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Five Jets Lost

U.S. Planes Smash
Cong Missile Base

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) —  U.S. jets 
■mashed a Soviet-supplied 
missile launcher in North 
Viet Nam ^ver the week
end, but five American 
planes were lost in other 
raids on the Communist 
north, a U.S. military 
spokesman reported today.

Four of the American airmen 
were preeumed captured and 
two others were killed when 
three Navy planes were lost 
Punday 40 miles north of Hanoi, 
the spokesmen said. Two UJS. 
filers were listed as missing 
after twp Air Force jets were 
lost Saturday on a raid south
west of Hanoi.

Peking broadcasts claimed 
•even U.S. planes were downed 
and several pilots captured In 
North Viet Nam, vtdilch has 
threatened to tiy  captured 
American pilots as war crimi
nals.

Four A4 Sky Hawks and an A8

Intruder from the U.8. 7th n e a t  
carrier Independence hit the 
mobile anUalrcraft missile unit 
with eight tons of bombs. Pilots 
said they left a missile smoking 
on the ground and launchers 
and 10 vehicles In flames. The 
missiles, supplied by. the Soviet 
Union, are believed accom
panied by Sovlfst technloians. 
There was no menUon of per
sonnel casualUes at the site, B3 
miles northeast of Hanoi.

U.S. aircraft are toown to be 
hunting at least five of the mo
bile mlssle units, which can be 
assembled or dlsnuuiUed within 
24 hours.

The Defense Department says 
five U.S. planes have been 
knocked down by SovleteuppU- 
ed missiles. Launchers are per
manently InstaUed around Ha
noi and Uie port of Haiidiong.

Pilots on the mlssle raid re
ported heavy ground fire but all 
five planes returned safely, a 
spoketman said.

However, heavy Communist

ground flrs knocked down two 
F t  Phantoms from the Inde
pendence and a third crashed 
Into a mountain side during a 
16-plane strike against a high
way bridge north of Hanoi, the 
spokesman said.

Returning pilots said four of 
the Americans parachuted and 
were seen on the ground. Bnemy 
troops were spotted in the area.

U.S. briefing officers said 
Communist ground fire  downed 
one F106 Thunderchlef and an
other dlsiy>peared during a four- 
plane raid Saturday 70 miles 
southwest of Hanoi, The pilots 
were listed as missing.

The U.S.- planes downed over 
the weekend brought to 114 the 
number'Ipst in Commuhlst terri
tory since American planes be
gan attacking targets In North 
Viet Nam last February.

A South Vietnamese fighter- 
bomber also was lost in a week
end raid. Ouerrilla gunners

payments and higher mill- 
tafy  pay accounting for 
most of the Increase.

The Oonrmerce Depart
ment said today that If 
these tiwo special factors 
are excluded, personal In
come would allow a rise of
$1.7 billion to an annual 
rate of $B6S,7 billion. This 
lower figure would be about 
the same as the Increase In 
the two previous months.

Marchers’
R eason s

Questioned
By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS

Promotors of organized Viet 
Nam protests say they are 
pleased with the results of the 
weekend demonstrations, but 
leaders — In official-and civic

(Bee Page saght)

700 Strike
Prison in $1 Million Blaze
Maryland Dcstroys Temple

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — 
About 700 prisoners at the Mary
land Penitentiary in Baltimore 
staged a sit-down strike today 
In the prison shops.

Vernon L. Pepersack, state 
commissioner of correction, said 
said there was no violence biU 
described It as “a potential riot 
situation.*’

The trouble started about ■ 
a.m. when a small group of 
prisoners In the print shop sat 
down and refused to work, Pep
ersack said. The strike then 
spread to other shops whl<d> 
make products for state ipK.

The penitentiary, near the 
Baltimore buslnsw flls^&t,' 1ms 
1,483 Inmates.

Pepersack said about 100 pris
oners working In the shops did 
not take part in the strike and 
■greed to retuni to their cells.

Pepersack said prison offi
cials learned Saturday that one 
prisoner was circulating a peti
tion urging that the strike be 
staged today. He said the pris
oner was transferred to the 
Maryland House of Oorrection 
■t Jessup, Md.

The prisoner, 40, has been In 
prison since February 1908, 
serving a sentence for rob
bery, -possession of a deadly 
weapon, assault with intent to 
toommlt murder, burglary and 
larceny.

Pepersack said a petition by 
(he prisoner recited a list of 
grievances about food, mOdlcal 
tre^m ent and other conditions 

penitentiary

S P R lN a n B L D , Maas. (AP) 
—The monetaoy loss In a fire 
that swept Temple Beth E l has 
been set at nearly $1 million. 
But congregation officials say 
the value of destroyed religious 
art objects can never be deter
mined.

A silver crown, curtains and 
tapestries were lost when the 
flames destroyed the sanctuary

Judge Postpones 
Jack Huky T i ^
DALLAS, Teic (AP) — State 

tlTst. Judge Louis T. Holland 
granted today a defense motion 
for a postponement of a sanity 
hearing for Ja ck  Ruby, kUler of 
Pi«sid6ni John F . Kennedy’s 
■ssassin.

’Ihe decision means that the 
next leg^  step In the complicat
ed case will be taken by the 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals in Austin.

Defense lawyer PWl Burleson 
argued that to hold the sanity 
hearing now could be detrimen
tal to Ruby's position.

At Issue now is whether the 
Appeals Court upholds an ap
peal from Uie defense that a 
writ of habeas corpus motion 
should have been granted in a 
proceeding last summer.

Judge Holland said after the 
IB-minute hearing that two pos
sibilities are now open depend-

and auditorium of Ae one-story 
grey'stone brick building:

Rabbi Samuel Dresner, spir
itual leader of the congregation 
of some 8,(XX), said seven of the 
nine Torahs, holy scrolls, were 
destroyed. He said the dollar 
loss of the religious objects was 
Impossible to determine.

T h e  building’s architect 
termed the curtains and tapes
tries  as "absolutely Irreplacea
ble."

The flames destroyed about 
two-thirds of the building, in̂  
eluding h^avy damage to the 
roof, early  Sunday.

Simon Katx, a  past prssUlent 
of the temple, said the structure 
has received world-wide oeolalm 
for eocleslatical architecture.

The building was designed by 
PerolVal Goodman of New York 
O ty, an associate professor of 
orchMseture at Columbia Uni
versity. Goodman said a  model 
of the temple is featured at an 
exhibit of Ms work at Columbia.

Goodman said the building 
cost |7B0,(XX> to build in 19B2 and 
it could cost twice as much to 
replace It today.

H ie silver crown over the tab
ernacle, Goodman said, was 
made sHversmlth Ilya Sebor, 
one of only five he has made, 
and the design In the curtains 
and tapestries was done by 
painter Adolph Gottlieb.

Springfield fire officials said 
the damage of nearly $1 mllUmi 
mokes the fire perhaps the cost
liest In the city’s Mstory.

life — are questioning the mo
tives of some of the marchers.

A survey shows the latter ask, 
in effect; Are some Just trying 
to get out of the draft? And If 
they are sincere, are they being 
led on by Communists and Com- 
biunist sympathizers?

Frank Emspak, chairman of 
the National Coordinating Com
mittee to End the War In Viet 
Nam, said Sunday In Madison, 
Wls., that more than 70,000 per
sons took part In Saturday’s 
demonstrations in scores of 
cities.

Emspak said he has started 
planning for another series of 
nationwide demonstrations on 
Nov. 6 or. Nov. 18.

In Saigon, Spec. 4 RussMI D. 
Miller of Manassas, Va., told 
newsmen: " I  tMnk the demon
strators are  crazy.

" I  don’t think they know what 
they are talking about. I  don't 
like It over here, but it's my 
duty as a soldier to be here."

U.S. Atty. Gen Nicholas Kat- 
zenbach, in CMcago Sunday 
night, said the Justice Depart
ment has begun an investigation 
into ths movement and has un- 
oovared "som e Oommunasta 
and sotno persons very closely 
associated with Oommimists" 
working for the Students for a  
Democratic Society.

"Whenever you have a situa
tion In wMch people are saying 
tMngs sim ilar to what is being 
said by PBklng, you are likely to 
find some Communists involved 
In It,” I&itzenbach said, then

Rescue Workers Remove One Victim of Mine Disaster

Powell’s Appointment 
Under New Challenge

RARTFORD (A P)— A member of Connecticut’s new 
Board of Trustees for Community Colleges branded as 
“illegal” today action taken by the full board in naming

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
(A P )— A 22-year'-<dd for
mer college student, David 
J .  Miller ^  Syracuse, N. Y., 
today became the first per
son formally chargOd with 
destroying a draft card in 
violation of a  new federal 
law.

Millar was arraotad by F B I  
agents today In Hooksatt.

Ha antarad no plaa wtian ar> 
ralgnad bafora Ui S. Oomml» 
slonar Potar Bourqua.

Millar was ordarad bald a t ths 
Hillsboro County Ja il in Man- 
chaster In lieu of 8B(X) ball tor a  
prMlminary removal hearing 
Friday before Bourqua.

He Is wanted on a warrant to- 
sued Sunday by U.S. Oommls- 
aloner Elarl Bishop, of New Yorli 
O ty.

Preaidant Johnaon signed tha 
new law Aug. 80. t t  earrtas a  
maximum penalty of five yaoza 
In prison and a  $10,000 fine.

Miller publicly burned what 
he claimed was Ms draft card 
during a public rally In New 
York protaatlng U.S. invoivo- 
ment In Viet Nam.

Six F B I agents arrested MU- 
ler at a service station near a 
motel in Hooksatt, north of Moa- 

SARDI8, W. Va. (AP) — The cheater, 
bodies of four more miners FB I Director J .  EMgar Hoover 
were removed from a burning said In WasMngton Miller was

Seven Dead 
After Coal 
Mine Fire 0

Tk mu J  T, II - J  i  J -  I, UI- i  ■  coa' mine near tMa central West arrested when he foiled t o  pro-
Dr. Theodore Powell as president (rf^ l public two-year Virginia community early to- duce required draft documenU.

St^te at a salary of $19p000e day, ending a 32'hour effort to JaimcB Wilson, a eompanioMt
Hie action also haa t>een crit- * save seven men trapped under- eaid ttiat Miller has worked wllli

Iclzed In the p a s t t w  weMtp by Bourn, said he was re- ground by smoke and fire. the Cathollo Worker Movqraent
®°*’Witoston for i««aing all of Ms oorrespdndence The four were found huddled since graduation from Lemoyna 

E d i^ t i^ ^ w M c h  haa ^  ^er to the preas “since I have together in a passageway three- Oollege, Syraoiw ;' M r T ., la
aii& lbad Btou ked  the Community College tne courtesy 'of a  re- quarters of a mile from where June. Wilson

u -n  I

the fire broke out late Saturday movement as supporting 
nigM. gious pociftom.

The bodies of three other vie- Wilson sold be, MUlsr

(See Page BSglrt)

See Page KSglit

Navy Plans  ̂
For Trouble

B ^  to rescind Its action of p,y ^  j^ tem  to you of Oct.
1st, 7th ted  8th."

Max R . Lepofsky of Norwalk, He also s te j hs was releas- 
one of 12 members of the com- Ing the letters'^ "since people 
muMty college board, criticized have criticized me nrt hav- 
the appointment In three letters Ing taken a position In e je c t in g  . ■ i
sent during the past two weeks to Dr. Powell's employm^J by 
to Mrs. Katherine Bourn, chair- the board on Oct. 6, even thoOgh J * .
man of the two-year oollege I  was not present at tMs meet^" IT I  L P O T t t lT l f^ O

Ing.
The letters say that Lepofsky 

tried to postpone action on the 
Poweir appointment to another 
date because he could not at
tend the Oct. 6 meeting, since 
It fell on the eve of Yom Kippur, 
a  Mgh Jewish holy day. When

MU-
C

(See Page Nlneteeo)

board.
Lepofsky, In a fourth letter to More Violence Feared

T
(See Page Tea) (Bee Page Tea)

Vandalism Mars Final Day.

Wreckers Begin at Fair
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Wrecking crews start today 
tearing down most of the 
buildings on the 646-acre 
fantasy land of the New 
York World’s Fair which 
anded its two-year run with 
s  record one-day attend- 
snee of 446,968.

Widespread pilferage and 
vandalism marred tiie final day 
Sunday.

There were farewells among 
Is lr  employea and exMUtoia. 
Dosens of porilss went on after 
the okwlng of the fairgrounds at 
S a jn .  today.
'  F a ir  officials announded a  

1966 attendance of 34,469,168 and 
S m two-year attendance as 61,- 
$07,448. Before the fair openod 
loot year, they hod predicted a 
two-year ottendonoa of 70 mil-

the axilfacts in the regional 
theme building being returned 
museums and those in commer
cial exMblta back to the spon
sors.

Three children and w  Adult 
we're In ju red —  none Mriously 
— odien three o a n  pf a minia
ture trsln ovwtumed Sunday at 
the Long totond Roll Road’s  sx- 
hlUt, spUHng the possengors.

RObeit Moeee, preeldent of 
ths private nonprofit fair corpo
ration, said Sunday he le certMn 
ths city pork planned for the 
grounds In Flushing Meadow, 
()ueens, -“will eventually be the 

'city's finest p ark .” The park 
will utilize several of the fair’s 
exhibit bulldlllgS' ^

Mooes said the two-year fair

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Navy is considering building 
about 20 big, fast military cargo 
sMps that would be loaded with 
tanks, other heavy equipniient 
end supplies and stationed near 
potential trouble spots.

Such a fleet of "fast deploy
ment logistic ” ships would cost 
about $640 million, by current 
Navy estimates.

Coupled with house-size C8A 
transport planes recently or
dered Into production, these 
cargo vessels would give the 
United States the cajiablllty to 
speed large ground forces to 
distant areas, and to have the 
gear close at h an 4 ,to  enable 
them to fight in Umitte war sit
uations.

The Navy riudy has the bless
ing of top ‘ Pentagon officials, 
who consider^ ths fast deploy
ment sMpe an,Integral pari of

Sealift’ Fleet 
Spot Supply

SANTO DOMOIGO, Domln- had come to remove fun^turs 
lean Republic (AP) More vio- from their house, wMch they

__ lence is feared in Santo ^ m in - had left during the April re itet.
Uie~m e^ng w m ’'h rid ''d i^ tte  “  the result of the klfllng of The mob burned the f i^ t in w

a conservative political leader, and the moving truck.
The provisional government . Cabral’s daughter, Ada, ^

Ms protests, 
Bourn:

he wrote Mrs.

modernized U.S. alrilft-eeallft «By railing a meeting on such ®Anceled all civilian arms per- told newsmen her father was 
for the 1970s a te  beyond.  ̂a day. you have deprived me of “  «“ ort^to prevent wounds^ a te  then took the fatal

However, Pentagon officials’' an opixiriuMty to be heard and “hootlngs by vengefdl friends of shot In the ambulance taking 
have not settled on any final vote on m ature wMch affect Severo Mm to a hdtetUl. She said s h s "
figure as to the numbers of such the welfare of the sUte of Con- Cahril. 66. was shot In t h e ^ ,^  trying Is
ships that would be needed, nor neoUcut a te  deprived me of heavily armed guard was shield Mm. 
have they adopted the Navy'e rtgMs to act In the capacity thrown around the cemeUry Police were refx»ibd^searcli«
cost figures. .  { j j ,  governor of tMs '^here Cabral was burled Sun- Ing tor two men beUevsd h f

The Navy study estimates mmolnted me ” angry ciowd burned a volved In the slaying,
each of the new vessels would ^Is letter went on, "R  is my government radio Provisional President B aot^ ^
coet about 833 million. Defense (j,n n g  that tile action taken Iw and beat up Its driver. Oarcla-Godoy In a radio-trievl*
speclallsU are skeptical of that board of trustees In ap- Another radio station which slon speech announced tile oaar
figure, believing it may be ^  executive officer r i  supported the rebels went cellaUon of civilian arms psF*
low. meeting U illegal a te  con- unidentified mite ^

Congrew hw ^ e d  867.6 mU- ^  y, Ml practlcaTfor Mring ... ^  -----------------------
lion for two of the ships. This ^  transmitters just outside the .
comes to 833.8 mlUlon apiece, capital. — ......................

y. Cabral, leader of a right-wing
was never b m S h t bMore the f
board, nor was there any Job. ^ ‘“rtay  nlgM at Ms home M 
nor was there any pubUc ad- the fornv« rebel zone as^a m te 
vertisement that such a Job was CommuMst placards
open, nor were there any Inter-

X

with the additional 83.6 mlUlon 

(See Page Four) Bulletins

(Bee flsge F oot)

British Officials 
Seek'Mass Killer See Page' Eight

milled about.
His wife and daughter were 

sHghtly wounded. The Cabrals
MARCH PLANNED 

NEW YORK (AP) —  A

AttandanM lost year was ST,- 
MS,$80.

Tha 19$4-« Islr ottendaiiea 
tappod tl»  44.0 mtillon of tbs 
l$$8-40 Now Yoih Worid’s Fair.

Tha 1B64-68 Bslr wound iqt In 
Ms red financially, Just ss Um 
SOS a gsneraiioo ago did.

Sunday’s sttoteanos broks, 
Ms two-year record of 448,486 
m t Saturday.

MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — Scores of 'police begad 
searcMng the desolate Pennine 
Moors at dawn today for the 
victims of a mass killer.

Detectives said they believe 
as many as 8 and perhaps 11 
missing persona, three of them 
cMldren, He buried In shallow

Indonesian Order 
Bans Communists
SINGAPORE (A P )— Radio Jakarta announced to- 

graves on the wild moors along night a military ban on the Indonesia Communist party 
the border between YorksMre affiliated organizations. ■
and LancasMro. The bon on the Communist --------------------------- -̂------------------

During the weekend, after party, announced In the name of 1 coup attempt
searching six days, they found MaJ. Gen. Umar Hadlkosumo, a g ^ s t  President Sukanio. 
the dismembered body of Lesley commanding officer In the Jak- 
Ann Downey, lOC near a main aria area, appeared to be limit

ed to the capital region, where 
he Is In control.

The broadcast eoid the Cbm- 
mpnlst-dominated trade union 
federation, Sobel, also was

march on Washington,
Is planned for Haturdoy, Nov. 
27, to protest the War In Vle$ 
Nura and to coll for a  ceoee  
fire and negotiated settle- 
ment. It was dlsoloaed ham  
Among those sponsoring tha < 
maroh,^ Keys sold, were Saul 
Bellows, John Ileraey, A,rthnr 
Miller: University of Notra 
Dame theologian, the Rev. 
Peter J ,  Klgn; Jamee F an n 
er, hood of the Congress of 
Koolul Equality, and Dr. Al-' 
bert D. Sabin, discoverer od 
the antipolio vaoolnei.

8
road between Ashton-under- 
Lyne M d  Huddersfield.

“We are certain that more 
bodies will be found, possibly In 
the next few days,” said a sen'

police officer, "everytMng Conned on orders of the govern-
points to this from the Informs' 
tion we have so far gathered.” 

Lesley disappeared last Dec. 
26 after visiting a Ohriatmas 
fair near her Manchester home.

ment of the Ctei>*Al Bank, who 
has JurisdioUon over all unlpn«- 
TMs presumably meant the Sob- 
si ban woo nationwide.

The aniwuncement by Hsdl-
Bight days ago poUe'e were directed Communist

There Is no Immediate Indica
tion In the brondoust as to the 
fate of the strong Oommmflsl 
organizations elsewhere In In
donesia.

Also placed under Jakarta's 
military ban wore Permuda 
Rakjat, the party youth move
ment, and Gerwonl, the party 
women's wing.

These and the Communist 
party have bean targets of the 
army'e antl-Communlat cam
paign a te  Moslem and other

Upped that a Manchester man leaders snd officials of demonstrators have clamored
had boasted of killing cMldren 
and carrying Ms victims to the 
moors by car. Police say they 
know the m u  and con bring

the other proOommunlirt organ- the outlawing of aU three. 
IsaUons to report to mlfttery or prt,„ident Sukarno In speeches 
poUcs auUwrlties wltWn flvs gu^day and today warned
d*y*- against disunity and rsnswsd

Hadlkosumo sMd they were *  
beUevsd to hs Involved to Mm  (Bee Foga Four)

NEW RED ATTACK
UNITED NA-nONS, N .Y .' 

(A P)—The Kuviet Union to 
day delivered a  new attach  
on the U.N.-bocked ploa for 
a niiiltilaterol unclear foroa. 
The United Htatea bnsdied 
the atta<'k aaldo and urged n  
round of talks In Geneva os 
soon as poesibla on Steps to  
bar fiirther dUweinInati* et 
auclsar weapons. The two Mg 
powers led off the 
ment debate In the n isla  U Jf. 
Political Committee^ 
has given top priori^ to  th s  
problem of stoppliig ths ss- 
quisitlon of oaolsar 
^  oouateles
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— 30* i)ay* to Better Spelling-^

Turn 1 into 2
B y  Th e  Reading La b o ra to ry . Inc.

W rittea for IfKA Specl*l Seniooa

Add one * to niioo
And havp idioea for two,

But *0 to laoROO
And kIompo and paaaro.

Forming plural noun* 1* a vrry almple matter, the man 
■ays. All you have to do 1* add one ■ to the singular. Take 
the singular noun, shoe; simply add s and you have the 
plural, shoes. And bf>y becomes boys, girl becomes girls and^ 
date becomes dates. ‘ — •
With full confidence in what sense, therefore, in all cases like 

the man tells you, you decide these, to add ea to the singular 
not to order one box of some- instead of merely s. And so we 
thing or other, but more than have lasses, glasses, boxes and 
one box. So you send your order watches.
in for two box*. You'll get two What we have Just covered 
of them but the man who fills applies to about 99 per cent of 
your order will wonder about the words in the English lan- 
youT spelling. And if you later guage. As you would expect, we 
write and lncrea.se j’our order do have a few exceptlona. Keep 
fi-om one glass to two glass*, a close eye on the following 
one watch to two walchs be- w-ords ending in y and see if you 
cause you want to give gifts can infer the rule for yourself, 
not to Just one lass but two It is there, and you can find I t 
las.ss, then maybe he will be The plural of day is days, but 
good enough to mail you this__the plural of sky is skies. The 
rhiTue: plural of boy Is boys, but the

Add one s for shoe plural of duty is duties. Why?
And have shoes for two, And why is the plural of enemy 

Bui es to lasses jnemles, while the plural of
And glasses and passes'. play is plays. Look again and 

You will always end up with jxm'll see that when the final 
monstraslties like laass, glas.ss, y is preceded by another vowel 
boxs, watchs and the like if you (play, boy, day), the plural is 
simply add s to a singular noun regularly formed simply by add- 
which already has an s sound in Ing s to the singular. However, 
Its ending. Pronounce lass, box you will also notice that when 
and watch. Notice that these the final y of the singular form 
singular forms already end with is preceded by a consonant 
an s sound? It makes good (sky. duty, enemy), then the y

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS

O P E N
W E D . ,

T H U R S .,
F R I .
S A T .

till
9 P JV L

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER

TENDER. JUICY

CHUCK STEAK
FLAVORFUL

BEEF LIVER
•s

DUBUQUE SLICED

BACON
FRESH

Haddock Fillets 49>b
MIRACLE WHIP

^41

Salad Dressing J A R

CAMPBELL'S A l

TOM ATO SOUP cfx 1 0 *
FI.ORIOOLD SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
CALIFORNIA SOLO)

6 , „ 4 9 *

ICEBERG L E H U C E  2 JL.39*
FARM FRESH

TO M ATO ES
LARGE SIZE

CAN TALO U PES  
O R A N G E JUICE

(S TO PEG.)

4 for 41.00
Vi

★  B E  S U R E  T O  R E D E E M  
P O P U L A R ’S V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N S  

M A I L E D  T O  Y O U R  H O M E ^

of the atngular B ehanged to 1 
and 0* t i  added for the plural. 
It'a all la thla rhyme:

Unpreceded by vowel, M y In 
eky.

Add ee for plurel, after 
makinc y i.

A Gnia
Jhippoee now we practice whet 

we've leemed In this column by 
underlining the correct spelling 
within the parentheses. When 
you make your selectlen, quote 
the pert of the veree which ep> 
pUee, and this will also help you 
to memortie these mnemonioa 
(memory aids).

1. He was hired to clean the 
(chlmnles, chimneys).

3. I have to shoot a pair of 
(sixes, sixs).

3. Our firm employs four 
(attomles, attomeya).

4. My employer explained my 
(dutys, duties).

6. This criminal uses many 
(alia.ss, aliases).

e. Look at the craay (monkies, 
monkeys) in the tree.

Answers
•I OM

JO) e« ooceej sums eXeguoui -g 
t  ON

joj t« ooeeej eiueg *ees«nv 'f  
,, I X *ui>r*ui painid jO)
se ppv - '̂ >(s u) ^ n  ‘lesMiA 
Xq pepeoejdun,, '■•linp >

■I ON
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etp u] t»i aeutooeq jafnPuia 
eqi )o X eqx 'jainPuia etR o) a 
ppa :aiTU jainPeg 'sXauuiiqo *t

Next: The rude on the sutOx 
"kwee."

For pocket oi- purse — '“Hie 
Word Power Way to SiKCess” 
in book form. Order your copy 
today. Send your name, address 
and. $1 to; "Word Power,” c-o 
The Herald. P.O. Box *M, Dept 
00043, Radio City Station, New 
Torit. N.T.

^ —  I iMwtng been aUrved up to tMa
"  ' • • • '— - ■ — ■ motion by the InqulsIUon. BboU

" ' ' ' "  makes It poailbla toe Obrlos to
I  I  adoape, bdt tha atupM tenor

U n P i n ?  W 7 a  V  doesn't m s Hm  a ^ t  ahs's do*
A  1U «  aV A 1  tng, and neither does the su>

^  dienoe.
Finally eomss Aet TT tn tbs 

O M ston of St. Just, prsoUeally 
whert the whole thing started. 
OTaeheth enteih, kneels a t the 
tomb of dRarlea V and prays 
In a vary moving soliloquy be
ginning “Th oha la vsntt oono- 
BoasU,” and andtng aome tiros

Laat weak I got ataited on the u  beautiful and aotuaUy flU tha later with the words "Ahl U 
>i. plot to V ertt’e Don Oailo, s < ^ -  oomptloated plot I t ’s beoauae ptanto mlo raoo a  Te Signori'’
la tiled for p r^ e tk m  at the Bush- the plot U so Involved that the I ts  great nwal<v bat doesn't

“THE WAY 
IHEARDIT”

John Grubor

Sheinw old on Bridge

plot
nelt shortly. I only got about muelo la so lavolved and pratty edvtnca tha p lo t However, If 
half way through for the plot la nearly evarybody gets loet you think It will ba out, you 
lengthy and Involved; so I'm among the haml - damt • semi* don’t  , know operatio Mpranoa. 
continuing tWs week. Maybe you quavers and the ooetumea. ‘This la tha prims deima’s laat 
don’t  care, and I can aoa.rcely A ct IV etarta with a vary chanoei 
blame you, but some are going noble eollloquy by PhUItp, "Klla Apparently the moh didn’t  
to see it for the ttret time and giammal m’am o r which tram t succead In lynching Carlos for 
I'd like them to get their latea aa, "She never loved raer'i he la here In the oloUters, even 
money's worth. So I persist This la one of the truly great though wa left him to JalL How- 
Skip It. if It bores you. solUoquIea to opera, aurpaaslng evar, ha’a no better off for tha

For thO M  of you who eie  atlll "Bri tu,’’ by the seme oompoeer. Inquisition Is about t o  exacuto 
with me, I  left off where Oarkw and "Wahnl Wahn! Ueberall him.
anoountarad SboU and tiiought Wahnl’’ by Wagner. If the baas Juat aa tha Grand toquMtor 
toe was mUabeth, since she oan get everything out of It tha t summons the guards, however, 
was veiled. I  also mentioned Verdi put Into it you will have the ghost of Charles V appeare, 
that he managed to make some a  noble, and aoul-stirrlng expe* 
time with her, a t  things da- rlence. He adds, "I shall sleep 
velop, but Juat how M Is accom- again, only In the tomb.” 
pushed we’H never know, ter Following this the Grand Ih- 
Rodrigo ahows up on stage. qulsttor enters. Now we have a

Rodrigo -----" ----- .
overtures
(and *0 _____ _________ ^ _______
titan an operatic tenor) is laMer ^^d have lost interest to the more unUkMy plot; eOU I know 
no lUuslona aa to whom Carlo point where they could hardly mors moving operas, 
pays hla rather passionate ad- c m  less. The two moet power- —
dreeees. He’s dumbounded, but ful men in all Spain, a Spain at 
since nothing apparently hap- the. height of her powers before 
pens on stage he does not im- the defeat of the Armada, are 
mediately interfere. BboU, how- face-to-face trying to strike 
ever, soon discovers that a bargain.
Cartto tMnka he has ^ Q u « n  ^  to more or leas
to his arm s and suspects the at this point and

and aa "deua ax machina” 
drawi'Oatloa Into the protee- 
tlon Of hto tomb aa tha ouitaln 
falls to and tha opera.

Now, If you're going to this
po ovetoeare Carloe’ tru ly  great scene. Unfortunate- opm** Heavens »*ke^
IS, and being a baritone jy moat people have managed to aome of thla m*** etrstgrit 
somewhat more astute j^ t  thoroughly lost by this time y"*** minds. I don t  know a

Fire, Accident 
Claim Victims

wont of BSlsaboth under the 
clrcumatances, though you as 
auditor and beholder are sup-

By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
One fatal traffic accident and 

up at this pomt ana ^ fatal fire were reported dur- 
the music depicts the noble feel- id|. the weekend to Connecticut. 
Ings, the conflicting esnotions, xhe fire victim wa# Mrs. 
the resounding fanfares, the H^jth, May Spaulding McNeill of

Don't hopeless love, the E ^ t  Hsrtiord. She was burned
irrite womanly feeling of thwarted at her home Saturday and diedblame me: I  dldnt write either torether with the ooores- . .

history or tide version of R.

State Employes 
Delay Business 
At Convention

HARTFORD (AP)—The 24th 
annual convention of the Con
necticut State Employes Asso
ciation didn’t wind up its busi
ness Sunday as scheduled — It 
postponed it for eight weeks.

The 700 delegrates had been 
scheduled to consider and act 
on 98 resolutions. But an eight- 
week recess was announced for 
the business portion of the con
vention.

No reason was given.
The group re-elected Us top 

officers: president Hugo F. Be
nign!, vice president William 
Schmidt, secretary Ethel Fran
cis and treasures Marston Lina- 
ley.

The CSEA delegates heard
their executive director, Edward 
Gallant, call for the state to 
take the lead in Implementing 
a four-day work week.

"Automation to coming along 
fast and the state should help 
set the pattern for the new way 
of life which wlU result,’’ Gallant 
said Saturday.

"Machines can turn out in 
two or three days work which 
only recently took three or lour 
weeks,” he said.

BboU. together with the oppres- Sunday at Hartford Hospital.
, «lve weight of tyrenny both aa jMward Marron, H, of Dan-

Roderigo realises from the exempUfted by PMUp and the j^ ry  was fatally Injured early 
turn of cwiversatlon that Eboll inquisition. Sunday morning when his Car
plans mischief, and suddenly PereonaHy I  think this to collided head-on with another 
confronts the pair, threatening quite the moet profund music car.
to kill Eboll with his dagger, that Verdt ever wrote and it william Wte<H, a  44-year-oId 
but he hasn’t the heart to kill a succeeds beyond belief to « -  estate d a v e l^ r  from Beth- 
woman. Ctorloe, stupid to the pressing all these complioated charged with negligent
end, lets her go. (After ell, this motives, with great naturalness homicide. Police said Wledl’s 
to opera and maybe it’s hto- and conviction. I t  to worth the car eroaaed the canter line on 
tory.) price of admission alone, but It pandanaram Road In Dabury

We now get a change of ig usually wasted on an audl- and struck Marron’i  car. 
scene and some very solemn «nce that te thoroughly at sea, in  an out-of-state accident; 
and menacing music. We are In whether It be to Hartford, VI- Robert L. MlUer, M, of Ware- 
front of a cathedral and appar- enna, or Munich, not to mention house Point was killed early 
ently something to afoot for a Salrburg and New York. Saturday when his car struck
great crowd to In the s ^ ^  After the Inquisitor departs, a guard rail on a  bridge ramp 
which to soon w ^ e n te d  by EvicnpcQ, enters. Unknown to to Springfield, Mass.
some monks draw ing In some j,er, EboU has stolen the mlnia- -----------------------
prisoiwrs of the Inquisition who ^lat Carlos presented in
are to be burned at the stake. j  (RemembOT Act I ’ ) A re *  w e a t l i e r

Pretty soon Elisabeth. Rod- B3̂ j ,  p ^ jjp  WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) -
rlgo, and a bunch of noblemen ^jon of the Queen’s Infidelity, Th« U.8. Weather Bureau says 
and noblewomen Join the aa- ^ clear skies and light winds pro-
semblage to music of a very ^  might expect. duced some rather chlUy tern-
solemn processional march. A gy j Eboll arrives finally to peratures to Oonnecticut this 
h e ^ d  niakee a  proolamaum confess her faults; hnd implore tooming.
and the doors ^  ®t*^*’* ^  the King’s pardon. She geU At the shoreline the mercury 
2 >en to r ^ l  TOlto^if epaii^ '*^ you tolgHt think hovered around 40 degrees, but
In whom to lodged the power of would end happily, but interior sUtions such aa

Litchfield, temperatures as low 
as 36 degrees were recorded.

Bright sunshine will be the 
rule today with the tempera
ture reaching pleasant readtoge 
to the, mid to upper 60b. thla 
afternoon.

A large high pressure system 
covers the eastern bslf of the 

also nation this morning with gen
erally fair skies. A storm cen-

•OLVE ALL 
BY TOMOrO A COIN

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
One of my bridge - playing 

Menda wastes no time on prob
lems, Ha takes
and snnouncsB, for exampe. 
"Haads I play tor the hearts: 
tslto, tor diamonds.” M y®“ 
don’t  Mke his line of play, you 
oan’t  Mama Nm: blame hto 
«oin or Ws wrist action.

Opening lead — Jack cf CJuba
Whan my friend tossed hto 

ootn on thlB hand. talU came 
up, wWch meant tha* he 
ptay for the diamonds. After 
winning the second trick wRh 
fals rematoinf club, deolamr 
took tha. king and ace of ma-
mends and ruffed a low dia
mond with the ten of tn im ^

Wee* over • ruffed with the 
jack of apades, and South cwld 
get on to the next hand with
out any feeling of gulk. If Fsto 
had Intended him to make me 
slam, the oodn would have coma 
up heads and he would have 
played for the hearts.

This to a sensible jystem, 
offered free of charge to all 
phyotSetriflU and to bridge 
playere who Wwt to play a fast 
game without any hocus-pocus 
about thinking.

How to Cheat
If you play this system and 

wSM to chee* by doing a Wtle 
.thinking now and then, you 
should see at a glance that 
hearts are better than dia
monds. You have to provide for 
two fuffs in either suit wMch 
means that you’U be exposed to 
an over - ruff if the dangerous 
opponent doesn’t have three 
hearts or four diamonds.

Obviously you're asking lees 
of Btote If you play an opponent 
to have three hearts than If you 
play for somebody to have four 
diamonds.

As soon as South takes the

loath deslw . „  '
hSth-Smitfi jg h w d l l l  

N om H  
B A 9 I 4
S  A1074S

w i » r  * ^ * f * f J
B J 5 J 4  f

A KQ107
5  A ) » 7 5
6  K 1

looili Wert'^Serih
1 (p ^
2 A f* "« X An F

2 0  PsM
4 i  ftm

Moond Club (rick be idMUld 
Teed a haart to tha Wng, re- 
turn with a trump, ruff a  haart 
In dummy and oaWi tha ace of 
trumps. Then South gets back 
with the Wng of diamonds to 
ruff another heart, nrfCe a  dub 
to get to hie hand and draws 
the laat trump. Ha flnlshaa 
with too good hearts and dum
my’s ace of diamonds.

Drily ()aeritoa
Partner opens with one heart, 

Md the next player paasee. You 
hold: Spadeo. J-C-St Hoarta, Q- 
8-4-3; Dlamonda, 6-*t Oubo, t-  
10-6-6.

What do you sty?
Answer: Raise to two hearts. 

You have only 4 potriU In high 
cards and 1 pdnt tor the double
ton, but count 1 point extra for 
the queen In partner’s Wd eult. 
Even If this leavao you a point 
short of wha* you Mke to have 
for a raise, go ahead and rrioe 
anyway. It paya to stretch a 
point or so to rrioe partner’s 
major suit when you hava tour 
cards of hts suit.

Copyright, 1966 
General Features Oorp.

Flowers Brtinds Klan 
As Group of Failures

820 MILUON PAIRS SOLD
WASHINGTON — The U. S. 

Department of Agriculture says 
820 to 850 million pairs of shoes 
are sold each year In the UnRad 
States and 600 mllUon are 
leather.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Moro Firmly in Floe*
Do your false teeth annoy and em- barraae by allpplne, dropplne or wob- bHnf whan you eet, leush or talk? Juat aprlnkla a Uttla PASTXKTB on your piataa.ThU alkaline (non-aoldi powdtr bolda false taatb more Onnly 

and more comfortably. No lummy, looay.paaty taata or faallni.Doaa not sour, chacka "plate odor* (denture nreath). Oat raOTXXTR today at druK eountan ararywhart.

pardon.
Philip condemns the priiion- 

ers, and a t this biaauplclbus 
moment Carloe ehows up with 
a bunch of envoys from 
Flanders. The envoys plead for 
Independence and CarlOe sec
onds their petitions. (You Just 
have to be an operatic tenor to 
be so stupid, enept, and un
timely.) Still, his eloquence en
lists the sympathies of many 
bystanders.

Philip takes a thoroughly 
dim view of the case, where
upon Carlos commits the su
preme folly of drawing his 
sword, vowing, “I will be your 
saviour, Flemish ,  people, I

they don’t,
EboU sings the truly great 

aria "O don Fatale, o don 
orudel!” one of the few truly 
great arias for contralto. In 
W'hich she really ehows her 
penitence. Then the scene 
ritangea to Don Carlos’ prison 
where we find Don Carlos, as 
you might expect, but 
Rodrigo.

two men who do the shooting. #d tor the next few days.
Rodrigo and Carlos have a  Five-D ^ Ferebaat

stirring duet, not in the least Temperatures Tuesday
marred by the fact that Red- through Saturday are expected 
rigo to dying of bulleta in the to average much above normaL 
lungs, and when Rodrigo final- At this time normal high and 
ly dies In oome PhUip, Eboll, low temperatures at Hartford 
and a suite of courtiers. are 68 and 88, a t Bridgeport 66

Not far behind them comes and 44, and at New Haven 62

Rodrigo to remorseful for ter off the coast of Florida Is 
changing sides apd now reverts nearly standing still because the 
to hto original love for Carlos largs blocking high pressure 
and the Flemings. Much good system centered over Southern 
It does hbn. He gets shot In the New England is preventing Ito 
back by order of the Grand In- normal motion toward the 
qulsitor, though the only way north. Aa a  result, a  continuation 

/A rtn.iiv  supposed to r e c ( ^ s e  of mild temperatures with Ut-

popol ‘fiammingo; lo sol’” but 
the results are thetasme in any 
language.

He has raised his sword 
against the King, even If he 1a 
the King’s son. and as a result, 
he gets arrested. And who 
pinches him Rodrigo, of course;

F w ^ .'^ I itJ r ic e “ R lS ^^  g'^to f  in t^ t  en ^  42 Mild through Period
raised In rank, while c5irl«  to I *  “  * «> the king, with Utils or no preclplUUon.
escorted to the clink. _■_______________________________ ^ ^ __________ _

And the Flemish ambiwsa- 
dors Oh, they get burned a t the 
stake along with the heretics, 
since the wood Is' conveniently 
plied. An angel’s voice from 
above,promises redemption, but 
since the angel doesn’t  appear, 
most people are thoroughly 
confused a t the introduction of 
this new voice. The act ends 
with this immolation scene.

Oh boy! Only two more acts 
to go. (You’re only having to 
read It; I’m having to extract 
it and pound It out on a type
writer.) But honestly, the music

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ala
bama Atty. Gen. Richmond 
IiV>wer8 has blasted the Ku 
Wux Klsn on the eve of 
Oongresslonal hearings as a  
"vicious, perverted” band of 
social and economic failures.

In a report released here Sat
urday, Flowers described the 
secret hooded order as an or
ganization based on "the worst 
Instincts of ‘ mankind" — and 
one aome Southerners stlU fall 
to take seriously.

"With few exceptlona, the 
Klansman has no economic or 
social standing in his communi
ty, and most wtx> appear at ral- 
Uee are portraits of despafr,’’ 
the report "said. "People laugh 
at them In their sheets and 
robes.’’

But, the report added, the vio
lence the Klan has spawned in 
the 1960s "Is no laughing mat
ter.”

Public Oongresslonal hsarings 
Into tbs Klan get under way 
Tueeday. One of the first wit
nesses before the House Oom- 
mlttse on Un-Ameriesn Activi
ties raey be Robert SheUon, 
head of the United Klans of 
America, largest In the South.

 ̂Flowers said he had not been 
summoned to testify.

Hto report, involving six 
months’ investigation, estimates 
that Shelton’s United Klans has 
more than 6,000 members In 
Georgia, Alabama, the OaroU- 
n u , Tennessee and Louisiana. 
Its Alabama memberrtiip to put 
a* 1,600 to 2,000.

This conflicts with a flgure of

60,000 given by committee in
vestigators in siting up the 
United Mans.

In an Interview, Flowers de
scribed his report as an educa
tional weapon aimed a* shaking 
citizens from an apathetic atti
tude toward the Klan.

"We’ve got pictures of Ne
groes snickering behind Klans- 
men’s backs at marches in 
North Orollna — wljich shows 
the real ’stature’ of the KKK,” 
Flowers said. "Nevertheless 
this organization plota cold
blooded kWlngs."

The report says dynamite has 
to a large extent replaced cross 
burnings and floggings as in
struments of terror.

Klan members have been im
plicated to some degree In 13 of 
17 widely publicised racial mur
ders in the South elnce the Sept. 
16, 1903 church bombing in Bir
mingham which killed three 
Negro girls, the report saya.

"In none of the. 12, however, 
Has there been a felony convic
tion," It said.

The report drew a rebuttal 
Sunday night from Robert M. 
Creel, Alabama grand dragon of 
the United Klans.

"It’s a lot of mouth, but no 
truth,” Creel said a t hto home in 
Linden, Ala.

WINE CANT OVERHEAT 
CHICAGO — Railroads have 

Installsd special tank care for 
hauling wine under critical tem
perature-control conditions. The 
new tank care carry 20,000 gal
lons each.

STATEM5
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DON'T PAMPER 

YOUR WIFE
Lot Hir Wintorproof 

P0rQh with
FLEX-b-eUSS TMi Yttr
Any little lady oan enclose a 
porch or brseseway with Warp's 
^EX-O.GLAS8< Ifa so easyl 
Just cut with sheets and taoc 
over acreeae. Makes a warts, 
sunlit room, flooded with 
healthful Ultraviolet ray*, 
whera tha children can play all 
winter long-or use ae an extra 
Store-room. Genuine, eryetal- 
daar FLEX-O-CUSS savse qp 
to 40% on futi ooets. . .  laete for 
years at a fraction the cost of 

. Only 906 a aq. yd. at yow  
bdww. a* hSfc daolam

glaas.
M l
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Barefoot Actress Arrives from Cuba
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . ,  M O N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  18,  1965 PA<»

fishing boat, was hto eon, two
_  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  other men and two hoye, aged
-m . 16 and 17. The boys said they

Sweethearts Among New Refugees
MIX wawT, 17a. (AP) — and In Oiba you can t have Fernandea and other refugees delay In step-up oroatinge, for Sunday by the Cbeat Guard.

Two aweethsarta who aald thay teat,'' Ckucat t«M nawaman. aald Oubana ware Uniitg up tor which the OmwI Guard had rv^ . Guard orsft msiia «  fu 
wanted to get married In a rell- ^Cw<4ad OHvera, 84, a televl. aeveral bkwke In front of the prepared ItaaU over the week- o j, gay.jong search ^ r  re^
ftoue oeremony -  "sometMne •*** Interior MlrStiry offloea in Ha- end, oould mepn that an agrae- celvlng a radio message "We

/ T * * “ "* barefoot boeause her baggage vana In an effort to get permls- ment with O ubtover a syetema- a
we ooufdn’t  do In Cuba" -  and and ehoee were lert In a  Cuban tion to leave. He esM t h e ^ l d -  tie exodua plan sought by tha J i ;
a barafoo* actraas wars among cutioma offloa. ba raftvaas atood In Una day United States might be near. weal.
»  Oiban refufsee who arrived The lateat batch of retugoes “ 4 ntgh*. arrivals clalmad rad OurranUy, axllat in tha United
hers today. arrivad aboard tha 34-toot Cabin Tha ahuttla from OanMriooa, tape In procaaalng applicants at States go to Camarioca In da-

Juan Crucet, 61, a Havana oruleer NImo, It was operated Cuba, s to Key West has in- Camarioca, the port of exit, de- fiance of warnings to await a
creased Um U.S. Oiban ookmy laytd daparturaa. U.»..Cuba agraemant. Then
by about 470 but an  axpected ■ Tha captain of a  fishing boat they return with persona author-

_ , ___________    rtream at boats appeared de- that laiuM  In New Orleans with Ised by Cuba to laavq.
nlo Fernandes, 66, Havana, said **y44. One refugee boat was s u  rsfugoea aboard said ho The Ctoaat Guard, which pre-
rumors were circulating in feared sunk. would rather stay In Jail In tha vfouely intercepted the b-wt
Cuba that Prime Minister Fidel Two others made It Sunday, United State# than ba free In owners to tell them they were
Castro wanted doUare and mqd- bringing a total of 44 refugees Cuba. violating the law, meeU them
Icine from tha United States In from FIdal Caatro'a Island. With Capt. GulUermo Gquln- and escorts them to Key West.

have expreeeed concern about 
the new Influx of, refugees. Aa 
eatlmated 1W,0M Cubans hava 
fled their oountry slnoe Oaatro 
took oVer In 1160. An estimated 
100,000 hava aattlad In tha Mi
ami araa, offlolals aald.

Gov. Haydon Burns has oon- 
farred with fsdaral offlolals 
about tha fadanl program for 
rasafUamant of tha refugeas to 
othar part# of tha United'States. 
Nagro leadsrs hava votcad a 
faar that mors rafugsaa would 
edgs tham out of tli« labor 
markat.

mechanic, cald he and hla brldt- t>y four Ckiban axllas who Uva in 
to-ba, Roaolla SUarca, SO, want- Kay Wcot,

,*** " '“ Tied by the Roman One rofugca, taxldrlver Ante- 
OcAhollo priert who married hie 
tietcr three yeare ago in Union 
Olty. N.J.

Hie tiater la Mrs. Raul Rod
rigue Guerra of Union CKy. ^

"We want a reUgloua wedding exchange for political prtoonere. Thera was eome feeling that tero, 41. the captain at a 83-foot Miami and Florida officials

Children Count Twice
OTTAWA — Canadian paronte 

get a. family income -tax allowr 
ance of |SOO for children up to 
16 and 1130 for 16- and IT- year- 
olds—In. addition to tha normal 
1600 deduction for a dependent.

British Officials 
Seek Magf Killer

(OeaMaued freai Paga Om )
him in ae aeon oa they hava 
buiU up thalr easa.

17m search wae about to ba 
called off Saturday when a 
young constable wandered from 
the main party and found an 
arm eUoklng up from a  mound 
of earth.

Lealay’s pinh eardigaa and 
tartan skirt lay beaida hsr In the 
grave.

Poule Reade, 16, who van
ished In July 1068, to beUovad to 
bo one of the klller'c rictime. 
Othera include John Kilbride 
13, who diaappearad in Decem
ber 1068, and Keith Bennett, 
who vanished in June 1964. All 
Mved In Manchester or Its sub
urbs.

A t n w k ' e a u a

STAirS TV 
SERVICE

W .C M P k H o o T a b M
IS years of eleetronle ax- 
pertenoe. Dependable gnaraii- 
teed rcf>alr eerVioe oa Tele- 
vlalons and Radloo.

PHONE $47.7277
Maneheeter, Cona.

O N
1965Specially Installed Price Offer

GENERAL ELECTRIC DISHWASHERS

Model SD 200 
Two Way 

Thoro Wash 
Action With 
Double Rack 

Loading Front Panel—Additional for All Models

Choose From This Wide Selection of G-E DISHWASHERS
*Y0UR DISHWASHER WILL BE PLUMBED-IN ANB 
ELECTRICALLY WIRED UNDER THE FOLLOWINfi 

NORMAL INSTALLATION OONDITIONS:
1. Location of DMiwcnfiBr Is to bo within opproximotoly 3$ Inchtt 

of on odequoto oliBetrleal sorvieo and your sink.

2. You must moko o tpoeo ovaikpblo for Hio Dfshwoshtr of 24 
inches wido. 24 incheis doop, and at loost, 34>/i InehoB from tho 
undorsido of your countor top to tho floor.

IF OTHER THAN THE ABOVE NORMAL CONDITIONS PREVAIL,
OR IF LO CAL CODES REQUIRE SPECIAL CONDITIONS. WE WILL
SURVEY YOUR SPECinC NES>S AT NO CHARGE.

NOTE: If you art ropkmlng on old Dlshwoshor, you eon otsumo that 
you hovo odtquoto spoe# and facility for your now Gon- 
orol Elootrie InstoHotlon.

•  Vinyl-Cushion Tub Interior, Will Not Rust, Chip, Puncture
•  Full Extension Extra Capacity Rack for Easy Loading
•  Washes and Dries 15 Complete Table Settings
•  Calrod Heating Units for Oean Oven Drying

•  Sound Shielded for Extra-Quiet Operation
•  Thoro Wash—Washes from Top— îfliddle—Bottom
•  Exclusive Flushaway Drain, No Messy Screen-Filter to Clean
•  Dispenser for Spotless Rinsing and Drying

BUY at NORMAN’S Where Service 
Is Our BEST PRODUCT!

For .Guaranteed Savings of Quality

FURNITURE
SHOP at NORMAN’S

FURNITURE W AREHOUSE
PINE CORNER FOREST STREET 
OPEN EVENINGS-SAT. 9 to A

Long Easy Cradif Terms

W e  ho ve 0 m ost co m p e- 
tent s e rv ic e  cre w  d ty o u r  
s e rv ic e  p lu s o co m p lete  
p o rts d ep t, that is  fu lly  
sto ck e d  w ith  a p p lia n c e  
p a r t s . . .

COMPLETE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

44 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  Near  McKEE

Always Plenty of Parking Space

NC.

OPEN DAILY
9 to 9
SATURDAY 9 to 6
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Coventt^
Town Crier

n w  R«d OroM emmpalfn for 
membara and funda is beinf 
Bonductod this month. Mra. 
Byron W. HaU U chairman for 
the north end of town and Mra. 
Dexter Wheelock, for the south 
end.

Mrs. Han points out the ARC 
provides help during times of 
disaster, such aa hurricanes, 
Hoods and fires, on an outright 
gift basis, conducts extensive 
blood bank donor programs, of
fers water safety programs and 
Mrtlficated courses In beginner 
through advanced swimming, 
Junior and senior life saving 
survival swimming programs.

Red Cross canvassers are; 
Mrs. Henry B\iller, Mrs. Robert 
Arendt, Mrs. Cecil Robertson, 

,  Mrs. Robert Mansfield, Mrs. 
 ̂Leon C. Heckler, Mrs. Harold 
Rumpus, Mr. and Mrs. John Het- 
lel. Mrs. Milton Carr, Mrs. 
David Gibson, Mrs. Peter Thom- 

; as. Mrs. David Galllgan, Mrs. 
Lyle Gale. Mrs. William Usab, 
Mrs. Stephen Joncus, Mrs. John 
Beaulieu, Mrs. George O. Jacob
son n .

Also, Mrs. Lawrence Rich, 
Mrs. William Ryan, Mrs. War
ren MacDonald, Mrs. Richard 
Cooper, Miss Hilda Keller, Mrs. 
James Green, Mrs, William Kel- 
leher, Mrs. Donald Mulsener, 
Mrs. Robert Kingsbury, Mrs. 
Herman Marshall, Mrs. Richard 
Bvpek, Mrs. Vernon Sanborn, 
M n  William Glenney, Mrs. 
Joseph Wlldfong, Mrs. Russell 
Hunter, XIlss Trena Gale, Bruce 
□ale, Mrs. Donald Liebler, Mrs. 
Leroy Roberts, Mrs. Lnurier De- 
Mars, Mrs. Elbert Carlson and 
Mrs. Bldward Raiford.

Rotary Club Meets
John Westland has charges of 

the entertainment during the 
Rotary Club dinner meeting at 
•  :4B p.m. Wednesday in the 
First Congregational Church 
vestry. Assisting him will be 
Gerard Lolselle of Willimantic. 
A film "Mlssle Firing from 
Polaris Submarines” will be 
shown. Dr. James Earls of the 
Institute of School Submarine 
Missies, U.S. Naval StaUon In 
Groton, will disciuM the film and 
answer questions. Also to be 
shown will be a film, “Life 
Aboard the George Washington 
Submarine.”

Dr. Earls is a native of Okla
homa and is presently stationed 
a t the GroUm Naval Station.

On Oct. 37 all Rotary officers 
are to meet at 4:30 p.m. in the 
church vestry, and the District 
Governor will attend the 6:46 
p.m. dinner meeting.

Blood Mobile
A Blood Mobile unit will be 

at Coventry Orange Hall from 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. tomorrow, spon
sored by the Orange. Mrs. Mer-. 
rill Going is chairman. Blood 
donors are urgently needed. 
Those donating are asked to 
give same in the name of Ward 
Day of Rt. 44A.

Grammar School PTA
Coventry Grammar School 

FTA has Irts first meeting of the 
school year a t 8 p.m. tomorrow 
In the school au^torium. The 
program will include introduc
tion of the staff, a visit to the 
classrooms and a  coffee hour 
with refreshments furnished by 
mothers of Grade 1 pupils.

The PTA is again sponsoring 
two buses for the e c h o ’s chil
dren to attend the four series of 
Mansfield Matinee programs 
given in the E. O. Smith High 
School in Storrs. The first was 
held Saturday Oct. 16. The next 
program will be from 3 pm . to 
4 p.m. Nov. 13.

Officers assuming duties at 
ttie forthcoming meeting for 
the school year are: Mrs. Ever
e tt Thompson, president; Mrs. 
Alan Cahill, ^ ce  president; 
Mrs. Lewis Strout, recor<fing 
secretary; Mrs. Kenneth Borg- 

' maim, corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs. Nelson Goble, treas- 
nrer.

Parent’s Day Lunch
Mrs. Gladys Murray, school 

hmch director, reports 106 par
ents took part in the three pub
lic schools' second Parent’s Day 
luncheon (with the children) 
Observed Oct. 14 of the National 
School Lunch Weqji. „

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troop 5028 with 

Mrs. Arnold E. Carlson, leader 
Is to meet from 6:30 p.m. to 8 
pm . Thursday, for this week 
only, In the Church Community 
House on Rt. 44A. Meetings are 
generally held there Wednes
days.

Pdbllc Supper
A public roast beef supper 

win be served from 6:30 p.m. 
lo 7:80 pm. Wednesday in the 
Church Oommunlty House by 
Ihe Wtomen’s Auxiliary to the 
North Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department. Donaitlons will be 
accepted.

Veterans Exemptions
Voteraos who have moved Into 

OovMtry during the peat year, 
and having been previous resi- 

i^denta with eligible discharge 
papers fUed with the town cleric, 
are asked to notify Assessor 
Bamucl p, | Alien. This advice 
wW be helpful in applying elli'- 
Ible axempUara to the takablo 
aasoMment list of O ct i, 1046 
■ad avoiding ooriooGons after 
Bm tax bllia ore isoued.

Cooperative Nureerlea
Volunteer mothera aosioUng 

a4Mi Bm claiaoi of the South
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Wrecken Begin Bolton 
At World̂ M Fair

(Herald photo by Otlora)

North End Renewal Contract Signed
Everett T. Keith, chairman of the Manchester Re
development Agency, signs the ?1.5 million North 
End urban renewal contract for the town tx^ay 
with MRA Director Edward Rybczyk looking'on. 
Federal funds will now be available for purchasing 
property in the renewal area. Acquisition negotia
tions are slated to start next month.

Bolton

Zoning Commission Finds 
Only Two Notch Rd. Lots

(Ooal tausd fNM f t f a  Oaa)
attondanoa waa “mara than 
avtr violtad any olnUar antar- 
prist.”

In a doatag day otatamant, ka 
■aid fair nata haMara avantoally 
would racalva "iBara than” M 
oanta on aaoh dollar Nwy invoat- 
ad. Ha eomparad tha ratum 
wlUi tha raturn of oHglitiy Moro 
than 40 oanta <m tha dollar ra- 
eaivad hy mala’ heMon an tha 
lOSO-40 fair.

A numbar of am bdon at tha 
fair want Into banhntptey, and 
■averal cloaod.

Ths fair oorporatian loot IIT.I 
mllHon In ita firat aaaaoa. Ttw 
fair thus far has paid tT,48TJtM 
of iU |S8,870,000 In bondad In- 
dabtednaos.

Moaas had projaetad a two- 
■aaaon profit of |46 million. 
Also, ho had plannad ta rapay 
New York Qty Uis $38 mllUon It 
invoatad in parmanant Impreva* 
manta and to uos ths remalndar 
tor dsvolofwnant of ths park.

Mosoa, ta a faraotoll otata- 
mant road ovar tha fair’s pubHe 
oddraos oyatam, asld;

"Now York hot proAtad tn 
mora ways than one and is bot- 
tor known and mors favorably 
knosm as a hoot to atrangOra.

"To thoas who loyaUy halpad 
oroate ttila Olymples of Prowaoa 
In tha fact of many obstacloa, Z 

. gfvs my thanks and groUtuds.
"Ws hsva fostered enduring 

friendaUpa and memories which 
wlU perslot and draw the peo
ples of s  troublsd world cloaar 
togother. TOa was mainly our 
objecUvs and time wlU prow  
that ws aehlavod It.”

There was a rash of tliafta 
despite on Inoraosed private 
security torea of 1,776. tor tha 
lost day of the fair.

'Riefts from pavtUona ranged 
from oah trays and table wore 
to on expensive camera.

Thouaanda of ohryaanlliam- 
urns ware puUad from tholr 
beds.

Closing of the fair meant un
employment for many of fair 
employea. Some plannad to ra
tum to school. Numoroua om- 
ployes from foroign countxlea 
planned vacation trips in the 
United States betoro going 
home.

Rev. M k Wilts Returns 
To Visit His First Pulpit

H u  H*v. and M ra Harold aaueor”, says ohs saw om loot
WUta of Jaffaroonviua ftMtlona Thursday. She ^

f i n n m f 4irm.i driving aloHg Hartford Rd., and attandsd Holtoa Oongrogationsl ^  ^  Oentar St. saw
Oiureh yartorday with tha man ^ something In the
wiu mairtod tium in the sky. She nays it wasn’t moving 
okuroh as yaan ego lost Friday, vary fast and that it had some- 
Ths wadding was such on oc- thing aticklng up on Ite hack 
oaalen that LowsU Thomaa used that looked llko s  tell fin. Just 
it os om of Ms hunton intsreat then, a tree blocked, her view, 
otortsa St the and of ons of hla and when she stopped on the 
nawa broadeoata. other side of the tree, there was

In 1SS8, ttis Rav. Mr. WlKa, the big open sky with not s  
frash out of the Hartford Sent- dam thing in it.
Inaiy Foundation, was looking ThU happened at about 8:45 
tor hla flrat pulpit The Bolton a.m. She didn’t doTe tell her 
ohuroh needed a poator, but It husband until she began to hear 
wouldn’t seoapt an unmarried reports that she wasn't oeeipg 
one. Bo a hurried oaU was things, or at least that other 
plaoad to IlUnoU;—the la ^  m- people were seeing the same

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00

6:10

6:00

6:16

6:60

U 'W / S S .iM) Kinaenrarui
TBA Movie 
Memot

isfisr*
TBAlovU . - femory Leae unemaji

M) tm t 'i  N»»jL I) YocI Beer (C) 1) itovle 
10) Supenneo

T:I0

6:00

1:60

ltata!Ee%)

)ms  ̂'Mihtr
e ) Film 

) Art o/,^8yln«-|) WhIrlybWt ^I) ftooky A Hto •) PMtr J^nnlnfi—News 
j) Pomici: Meriden aai Clubhouee 8) Waiter CrookHe 

L 8) Ueuiensnt 180) Social Security ’40) Cheyenne 84) Whot’B NewT

iMaiO) P ew  Oowio’i

• :t0

10:00

8-:C)
84040) M  Ouey

* leVe Daughter

thing she did, whatever it was.
Fire Auxiliaiy

The five department aiuKlUary 
wiU hold its monthly meeting 
tonight a t 8 in the firehouse. 
M n, Ronald Morra and Mrs. 
Gsspiip Morra are In charge of 
reflreshmente.

The auxiliary made over $100 
on its peach featival Sept. 35.

School Open House
The elementary school will 

hold an open house tonight, 
starting a t 7:80 with a brief 
meeting in the CD room of the 
schooL Parents wiU then visit 
their ehildren’B classes, where 
the teachers wUl explain the 
programs for the year and an
swer questions. There wlU be 
two seesioins of each class. Re- 
frertxnents will be served.

School Metin
Tuesday, baked hash, spinach, 

api^es; Wedneeday, Johnny 
MarsetU, com, b r o w n i e s ;  
Thursday, baked beans with 
sliced frankfurte, cole slaw, or
ange gelatin; Friday vegetable 
soup, egg salad sanidwich, but- 
teraootch pudding.

Bulletin Board
The public hbUding commis

sion will meet tonight at 8 In 
the town office conference 
room. The Republican Town 
Committee will meet there to-

The zoning board decided at
ite meeting Thinaday, on the 
basis of research, that Raymond 
Schaller of Andover has only 
two building lots on Notch Rd., 
rather than four. And in order 
to divide the land into four lots, 
Schaller would have to apply 
to the planning commission for 
a subdivision.

The board will write to Schal
ler and inform him of its deci
sion. Schaller had recently writ
ten both planning and zoning, 
charging them with .‘‘discrimi
nation” because he had not been 
allowed to build on the four lots 
he says he has been paying tax
es on. He said in November, 
1963, he had four separate 
deeds, but never brought them 
to the bpgyd.

Zoning agent Donald Tedford 
brought the board evidence last 
night tha t showed there was a 
single quitclaim deed for the 
lots, not four single deeds, dated 
1960. The land would therefore 
be called a “parcel.” A map, 
dated 1951, showing outlines of 
the four lots, was declared In
valid by the zoning board, be
cause it was never approved by 
the planning oommisaion aa a 
aubdlviston. According to pres
ent zoning regulations, the lota 
would all be undersize, and two 
lots could barely be squeezed 
out of the parcel.

The land in quesUon lies
along Notch Rd. overlooking the 
Oook Dr. development. It was 
originally part of the Oook Dr. 
property and was sold to Schal
ler by Robert Valentine In 1960. 
In 1963, Tedford drove by and 
noticed that fill was being
dumped on the land, which is 
on a hill. He said he informed 
Schaller to check the regula
tions before proceeding es
pecially since the Oook Dr. 
water supply is located on the 
property.

Schaller has, from all evi
dence, done nothing to the land 
since.

The well, however, does not 
belong to Thaller, a i^  so is on 
a separate lot. This (xmstltutes 
one division of the property, 
according to the zoning board. 
Any further division Into three 
or more parcels Is classified as 
a subdivision, and would requiro 
approval from the planning 
commission.

School Mena
Monday, creamed chipped 

beef on toast, cheese sticks, 
green beans, peanut butter 
cookies; T u e ^ y , baked hash, 
spinach, apples; Wednesday, 
Johnny Maxzetti, com. brown- 
ies; Thursday, baked beens 
wiBi sliced frankfurte, cole 
slaw, orange gelatin; Friday, 
vegetable soup, egg salad sand
wich, butterscotch pudding.

Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten in Kingsbury 
House for the week: Mrs. Fred
erick Ames, Mrs. Harry R. Ry
an Jr., Mira. Robert P. Bowen, 
Mrs. Lawrence Shaw and Mrs. 
George Dolleris.

Volunteer mothers assisting 
with the North Coventry Coop
erative Kindergarten classes in 
the Second Congregational 
Church basement this week are 
Mrs. Jiames Toomey with Mrs. 
Edwin H. Lawton’s class, and 
Mrs. Charles Priar with Mrs. 
Robert Klngsbuiy’s class. In 
charge of cleaning the class
room Saturday, Oot. 23 will be 
Mrs. William Oeates and Mrs. 
Clarence Edmondson.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline UtUe tel. 742-62S1.

Art Group Picks 
Show Paintings
Pictures of the month were 

chosen by the Manchester Fine 
Art Association on Friday nlghf 
a t the Whlton Memorial Audi
torium. •

Thoy were "Flight,” an oil by 
Mra. Elva Kelly to be shown at 
the Savings Bank of Manches
ter; “Reflections,” an oil by 
Mra. Grace Hewitt a t the Mary 
Cheney Library; “Fall Scene,” 
a water color by Misa Patricia 
Oook a t the Whiton Library.

Also, "From My Garden,” an 
oil by Mra. Louise K. Seymour 
a t the CormecUcut Bank and 
Trust Oo., Manchester Parkade 
branch; and "Autumn Bounty,” 
an oil by Joseph Castle at John
son’s Paint Store.

Hostesses for the evening 
wore Miss Shirley Dobson. Mrs. 
Ronald Wiathar and M n. James 
H. Whits,

Huge New Ships 
Planned hy Navy

(Oontlnned from Page One)
attributed to higher costa o f  
lirst-of-ithelr-klnd models.

The cargo ships would have 
about twice the capacity, great
er' speed and, hoi^fully, lower 
operating and other costa than 
current Na'vy sealift vessels.

.They would equip^tod with 
ramps to permit rapid loading 
and unloading of wheeled and 
tracked vehicles. This is called 
a "roll-on, roU-off” capability.

Under the plan, the Craft 
would be powered by a new pro
pulsion system similar to an 
aircraft-type gas turbine engine. 
The speed would be atxiut 90 
knots.

McNamara told Oongreaa ear
ly thla year that:

‘!Such a ship would be partic
ularly useful for carrying, with
out dlsasoembling, heavy
wheeled and tracked veMolea aa 
well as helicopters.

"Xte relatively high apeed 
would permit It to deliver cargo 
within the critical first 80 days, 
even from the conUnentel Unit
ed States to a distant area.

"We propose, however, to use 
these ships aa forward mobile 
depots atetloned close to'poten
tial trouble areas and in no 
e\ent for carrying peacetime 
cargoes.”

Indonesia Bans 
A ll Red Parties
(Ooatiaaed fron Fage One)

his attack against Imperialism, 
He made no mention of the at
tempted coup Oct 1, and the 
tone of Ms apaaohas indicatad 
he still did not support tha 
army’s crackdown on tha Oom- 
muniata.

"Never lot ctia aarvlea (of ths 
armed toroda) flgM ackiiiat the 
other,” Sukarno told a graup of 
new air force oCdcara.

Thla was an apparent ref
erence to the conflict between 
the army and tha air fores after 
the latter’a laft-lesmlng com
mander, Air n e e  Marshal 
Omar DhanI, was reported to 
have backed the attempted 
coup. He ie scheduled to leave 
shortly on a temporary mlaaton 
abroad

Sukarno declared:
“Enemies are net merely 

trying to uniermlne our materi
al defenses, Hit also are trying 
to creep into our spirit with poll- 
Uca that are favorable to 
thenif-”'

"Ifou must also work to safe
guard the nation’s Integri^ saA 
freedom against ImperteUats.”'

In a speech Sunday, he also 
assailed Imperialism and the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agen- 
oy.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrespoodent, Oletne- 
weU Yoang, tel 643-8981.

Vitamin Budget Dips
NEW YORK — Americans 

spent $270 million on vitamina 
last year. That was 6 per cent 
less than in , 1963. The record 
was $341 miillon, in. 1969.

PARTY FAVORS
FOR HALLOWEEN
ARTHUR DRU6

GASH SAVINGS
I I’ I'O

U.S. £orn Off 13%
WAsaiNOTON—World com 

production in 1964 was ahout 
7,070 iiiUUen buahela, aeoond 
to the record 8,010 million 
buahela of 1068. Uft. com pro
duction of 8,648 milUca bush
els, off 18 per cent from 1968, 
made up 46 per cant of the 
world total. Mexico and Oatiada 
had record crops last year.

Woman Honored 
On 80th Birthday

Mrs. Jane Chamhers of 90 
Knox St. wee feted Saturday 
with a surprise party for her 
80th birthday « t the home of 
Brig. aadM n.W . Steroid Sevan 
Solvatloniata, of Olyatal Lake 
Rd.it ToUand. Mra. Bevaa la a 
cousin of tlia gueat of honor. 
^^Ahout 36 aittqifS^ 'the cele
bration. The hoeteea wee assist
ed ht serving by her daughter, 
Mra. Hilton Lana of Levlttowii, 
N.Y.; Mrs. BehJamln RMMlfto 
of Tortington and Mra. Bldred 
McCabe of Mandieeter.

Refreahmente hududed .sm> 
■ortad aandwlohea, eooldaa, loe 
cream, candies, tea, coffee and 
there waa a  thrse-Uerad birtb- 
day cake, mode and daoorwted 
by the hoeteaa.

A amall barrel oontalned a 
sum of money and Wrthday 
cards with mcnogr ftom frt«ida 
and ralatlvaa. It:w«a praaanted 
to Mrs. Chaanbsra by Mias Wen- 
4y Cross of Btoonaflald. grand
daughter of tha Havana. Mlaa 
Croaa read a poem aha had 
compoaed in hohor at M n. 
Charobera, and sang and gave 
recltetlone during the evening.

The giteet of honor iwoatved 
many birthday cardai aoma 
from Ireland, Oahfoniia and 
Korea, and a  floral an aa fa - 
ment from a  firlMid in AithiB* 
ton, Virginia, also one from 
a  Manchaatar frland.

The petty  cohtiudsd with a 
■Inging of Mra. Chambara’ fa
vorite hyrnna and a  ptagrar by 
Brig. Bevaaa.

Guaato inekidad the honored 
guaet’e ' aon^and dangbtarwia- 
laiw, Mr. and Mra. Jolm Gbam- 
bara of Clifton, N.Y., and their 
■on, Jamaa Otainbers, and an
other son. Robatt CbaUbam at 
Manchaatar.

ceptad, and msmbera of vths 
bhuroh biMtlad about daoorating 
the meetinghouaa and planning 
tha rsoei>tion.

I t  waa tha flrat wadding in 
tha ohuroh in 96 years. Tha laet 
one had bean ths wedding of 
Town Clerk OUva Toomey'a 
paranta.

Whan tha R«v. Mr. Wilts be
gan preaching, there were 23 
parWioneni. Now there are 
880. 'Hm WUtxea stayed In Bol
ton, Mvlng In the old parsonage 
(one of tiM Alvord houaee, now 
the Altonla home), tor three 
years. Than they returned to 
the rntd-weat, where they have 
bean eyar alnee. Mir. WUU wlU 
move to  a  new church In In- 
dianapoUe soon. They have one 
daiMhtar. now training for re- 
UgtoUB oouneeling a t the Chi
cago TheMogical Seminary.

Tha ooiqila were married by 
Dr. A. T. Irwin, brother-in-law 
of tha bride. Dr. and Mrs. Ir
win are currently on leave from 
Sfiyagl OoUege in Sendai, Ja 
pan where they both tea<^. Dr.
Irwin is studying and teaching 
at the Hartford Seminary ^  
wUl return to Japan in Maix;h.

The WUtzes and the Irwins 
were marveling at the changes 
la the ctaurcl), after the service 
yesterday. The Wlltsea came 
through Bolton about five years 
■go, but did not attend church, morrow a t 8 p.m.

They reminiaced about their 
aarty days, about their frtend- 
■Mpe with many townspeople, 
aepeeially with the Fleno fam
ily, then hard at work on their 
fann on Birch Mountain.

They spoke of the generosity 
of. xnealand Jones, who looped 
them a bone and buggy, or a 
hone and sleigta, depending on 
the weather, after thcflr Mtodel A 
ooBapsed from a frozen block.
Being strictly city people, they 
knew nothing about horses, Mr.
Wilts recalled. One day the 
horM fell down, and, not know
ing what else to do, they un- 
Mtched Mm and lad Mm home.
That waa the day when every
one seemed to be home,
■tending there watching.

Two grandchildren of parleh- 
kxiera who sang in Mr. Wilts’s 
choir were biqitised yesterday 
during the service, l i s a  Joan 
Ludwig, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ludwig, grand
daughter at Rap. Eugene Gag- 
berdone, end great-granddaugh
ter at Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lee, 
waa baptised. The Lee’s great- 
grandson, Darrell Wheeler, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheeler 
of Norwl<^, was also baptised.

Heidi Luck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Luck, was 
b^rUsed yesterday, also.

Afl women of this church are 
Invited to hear book reviews of 
some recent boMts a t a  meet
ing of tjw Ladles’ Benevolent 
Society tomorrow a t 8 p.m. in 
the Education Bulldtng. Mra.
Viola Martin of Hamden, a na- 
ttve of AustrMla, will speak on,
”It'a  AU in the Books.”

Hostesses ore M n. Blanche 
Swans end Mra. Elizabeth 
JJbart. Devotion will be led by.
Mrs. BUith BeckwMh.

Cara will leave the church at 
4:SQ p.m. tomorrow for a  meet
ing of the ToUand Men’s F6Uow- 
aMp in Columbia. For reserva- 
ttone, call Lnuia Dascanio.

The advisory committee will 
meet Tburaday at 8 p.m.

OM Scout Trip
Tha senior Girl Scout Troop 

toured Mansfield school and hos
pital last week. The girls will 
do volunteer work at the hos
pital aa one of their service 
projects. They will begin by 
helping wrap Christmas gifts for 
the patients. '

The newly - organised troop 
la under the leadersMp of Mra.
Robert OUdden. At present it 
la a  "panoramn,” or all - Inter- 
■at troop, but the girts are em- 
phaaishig oonununlty service.
Anyone in town with a  project 
tha girts might underteka should 
oontact tha leader.

Girts in the troop are Dale 
Osman, Ooma Ootmler, Dana 
DimoOk, Naaey DoUn, Holly 
Hsmlngway, lin d a  Heck, Deb- 
Me MMVaa and Donna Valen
tine.

Apple Feethrai
Ths Women of S t  George’s 

.Rpiaoimal Ctauroh will hold an 
apple fsatlval 8atur4py from U 
Km. to 4 p.m, Thera will be all 
types of bakod goods, made 
from apples, to sat in the pariah 
taaU, with a  cup of ootfee, or to 
taka home.

Mra. Henry McDonough la' 
ebairman fit the ovant. Any 
pariationar  naodlng to have bar 
donatioa plokod up ahouM call 
tha chairman.

m ro
For what It may bo worth, a  

young Bolton matron, who 
wisbM to m naln  anonymous 
baoauM oha faab foolish raport- 
lag tha t aho saw a  "flying
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WHAT BIRD  
CAN f l y  

BACKW ARD S 7

We bend over Baekwaids 
to Protect You against FI- 
aancilal Loaaea . . . Fly In 
. . . Odr HOME OWNraSS
S ACKAGE IN8UBANCB 

overs Mor^ and Coats Leas! 
Phone 649-4868

The bird Ir The Hummlnx 
Bird.

ClireRce H. Aiderson
INSURANCE
A O I N  CY,  I NC.  / I C n
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SWnU»E f »1SH1llnkSooeoae

piece So'®*"® , ,«M«« “**’
Piece U v o r * " ' , . ,  ,.99
Cooked Kina

flWsB

Jane Parker 
Large 8 Inch 1 lb 8 oc

PEACH PIE
SAVE 20c J A C
REG. 69c ■ ly

■IANI PASKR. lAVI !#•

O rahga Chiffon Cake ̂ 0 0 “
P6ICI glOUCID -  g II lAO ),♦* MWMlsa

Eight O'clock c«rffee l&OT
AMIgICAN,. PIMINTO-IWIII

C h M i e  S l i c e s
IWtoUlAH 81286, p. Uteft

llberta Peaches 3 89̂
••per MSIBMI ta Ml Csawmbp 4 Vhlaby,

'AiUMKai ■ tauMm, aic.
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South Vindsor
Council Meets Wednesdnyi 
Building Code Changes Set

Dto town oataion wm meet 
^*Ndneeday to iqipolat ttaoU a

Seven Bids 
Before Z6A
A roqueift vartaaoe to 

permit  ttae^eonetnietien of a

Viet PUot Aids Policeman 
While Crowd Just Watehes
ATIAITRL Ob. (AF) ~  Artied about the orowd's ro- 

"Whan I  law  i  M dad gun, 1 faaal to aid the poUoatMa, 
raadged” aifB an A »qr baHoop. Palnton said, ‘1  don’t  think M

awnagaro in the rocidar IHtla dwelling ,ilf ths new Foroat RlUa tor ytlM why ha was oowamilee. I  think they
loagua. Paroonnel from aU devatoj^nent wMob would be ^  T ta lp e n  Adento wars oetoundad and didn’t  know

rniyor, a  mim’  b ro fa r t  doaar to ’a i d a ^  than £ j S f t a 5 m ^ 2 f f i f w S ? o t t o  ’
bar n# tend tha meeting. .aiuiasirw- i- —  «r aaid be eiao probably

P la m J ^ J ^ E o n ln g  «• «»«»••«» would have been atuniied «>d
o«hw Itome of bualneee. The planning audroning -  ____  «  ^  rootlonieea during the audden

iNtero tM  eounea are: ap- mlaaton wlU hold a  p S  K  “
P r t^ e n t of atandliig oounoU tag «t •  p.m. Nov. 9 to tha Mgh ’***“  ••  •  *“ Rockville Omtro, Long Irtend, training.
bbmmlMaet, diaouaalon of the mhool to eonelder the W lto w ^  ^  MuaMpal BuUdtag HeaiiaF N.T., .who rooently returned

not lor bto Army

• “ bu toM  oommlttee re- An appUortton from John 
duouamon of improve- Bueeo, tniatoe, tor pormtaaton

Room.
TIm raquart win ba submitted poMeenwn

from duty In.VM Nam. .aid  the 
poMeenwn was thrown to the___  ____  m u m p  I M I U V I I I W I  E M A W r u  A r t v  I k # M alm mUManam «lam es

monto to town - em ed  Mid r t  to romoro eand ^  gravel from ^  Devatopmant too., ground several timas wMto ^
and Nsvero Rda„ and Bumvan Ava. northiSrt o f ^  w«<* haa a ^ y  o o ^ o U d  a trying to a n e s t a  Negro after a S S * t a 2 5 i ^ T h U ^ ^ f f i r t  

— ~ — - -— ^  dlatuihanoe ait a  aeutbwert ‘•oMon on a  aupptomantanr ap- Wapptag Community Church; *««w*atlon tor tha atruoture
PvoFiattan of 160,000 to tha A ^ m io r t  «« MMiSow' orl ■o'Ah alda of ioott Dr. in AtkuiOa rastauraift gunday. have happened ta New York. Up

”  » •  A. raquart to oonsidar' aa there they would have bed two
P^W^wortm deportment e »  amendment to ttw aontag regu- PoUcemen there and then two
iw - T ^ t Z lS L . ^  ^ S l S i d i T T w e S u  J^ S T ev^ rS n U er t £ ^ l  wm “P’"rtmeUw tton. > r*v *o aeU iiauar clpal

The eouoeU win alao adopt a ite and the other man wag a leal .
«w**«tton proolatmlag United RuMdlng Itopurt- (footheU pteyer type. He (the J P ”* b̂**®"*̂
Nattona Day, 1968. “ •A . however, haa bald back poUoeman) was beteg mur- f t . MePheraon here, eaid the
_COM BovMom eholnnan.

rt2 ala*h2 * ^ lL M L  laieworth PTAbpp^ bas (x>m|4etad ite Bttahr .n»* urrt meatli« of tba
on laautaf a  building permit tor dared. Somebody bad to do hw sid^ was "not reprasanto- 
tha dwelling, pandtag tenlgbt’a somathtag,” ®* Atlanta. ’
decieloo by the ZBA. Pataton said tha policeman Adams said tba fraoea oc*

of the baric state buUdtag code ^ i i  'X l “P*** bhutttag property, on an end hta aaaailaiit were flirhtlng curred after he had ordered rix
and will hold an informrt dio- *ha atte, is Owned by for pomaarton of tha offlear’a persons to leave tha restaurant

were ceualng e 
dirturbence. He aeid two of the 
men were drunk.

wMte bystanders kwked on.
_  A saoond varianoa riquart to Offloer O. W. Adams said tba

tereetM uartlaa aro tavited. *“ ** Joeepwne w>ooo, town board la one from Atty. Her- man fled after Palnton joined PalnUm wee struck on the 
g# I'lmTsto boeid *wedtag ooneultent, wttl be the num Tulea for permioalon to tbe atruggle. Adama aaid ba arm by a brick wMch h ^  wife

”  guart apaakar, watva lO . foot ridaltaa requlra- flrad two ahoto a t tha running said waa thrown by a apectator
An reearvattons ter tha aup- manta for the conetructlon of a  roan, but be aeoaped. 'o  during the >rief f i | ^Include ABwrt Rarhowrtd,

ehelrmaa, Aldo Prario, aecre- „  r.h.rT..ii «.» ..
tery. Michael Modugno, Robert *‘* 2 ^Steiger. Welter and ^  phoned to to Mra. Ken- three lots to the rear of bis

iswr...urwZi»” ” town "**** •*** >*aln St., by apartment complex r t  167 - 171-
^  tonlgM. 179-lM E. Center S t

All teachers, ktodergarten The property, in Reetdeooe 
wk. Oonerwatioiirt through Grade 8, are invited Zone C, abuts Manchester High

Church wUl h o M V ta m w i t^  and wlU be introduced r t  School’s  Memorial FlaJd.
per S u n ^  a t 6  pm . The ^  ““  ”***«^’ “ * *•
paf. aponaored by the board S  ^  a d ^ j B r t r i c t  who aaektog a ^ m p a a lo n  v a r t m

building taapeotor.
Harveat Sttaper Events in World

Pfironiete
Soviet leader left 

Caechoalovakte Sunday, the So-
,___, , __ „ Viet newe agency Taea said, ef-

-------- - --------------- _  . . . . .  u. BUENOS AIRES, Atgenttaa ter being the gueet of Preeldent
dertxme, will be a  family dutch- ^  <AP) -  PoMce arrerted 669 per- Antonin Novotny, the leader of
treet event and oeffee and milk Sunday night after a  ata- the Czechoslovak Communistwin Kdb mwtalfisbfl ^  ^  MYGOu) ftXld MKlltn |TM68 PDT C6Ht lOl mftXtmURl MtlXUl* '  «im«s4«s

Itew. Charter Weed, preeklent •* EUaworth, are welcome to at. ted by aontag regulationa. Tiour battle between riot squads P*>v> 
of the Hartford dlatrlcrt of Unit- tend.
ed Church Women, and the Rev. Oompletee Army School 
J. Rotand Palangflo, minister to I*''*- Robert J. AndreoU, eon 
men and mlwlona of the State of Mra. Grace V. Andreoll, 64 
Conference, will be guest apeak- Beelzebub Rd., Wnpplng, haa

Troops lo Stay

era. completed a tranapoitetlon 
movement control course at 
Army Tnansportetion School, 
Fort Buatla,

Wapptag Ohuroh Men 
The Men’s Club of the Wap- 

ping Oonununtty Church will
meet tomorrow night at 8 in --------
Fellowship Halli^A rally meet- Manchester Evening Herald 
big win be foUowad by refreeh- South Windsor oorreapondent, 
morate. Anne Lyons, tel 644-8689.

The Senior Choir wll rehearse -----------------------
Wedneeday a t 8 p m  in the 
eaactuary. ^

Avery W ater Aseoclatton 
All reridente of Avery 

Heighta are being urged to a t
tend a  special meeting of the 
Avery Heighta W ater Associa
tion Turtday a t 8 p.m. a t the 
A'very Street School.

Country Playera 
The South Windsor Country 

Playera will meert Tuesday a t 8 
p.m. a t  the South Windsor 
Bartc, R t  6, to discuss the fall 
ifnrodurtion of "Pajam a OathA" 

Any resident intereeted In

Nature Films 
Set for Oct. 28

An Audubon lecture-film 
series in full color, sponsored 
by Lutz Junior Museum, will 
begin Oct. 28 In Bailey Audi
torium of Manchester High 
School.

"Nature’s Wonderful Crea- 
turef,’’ planned especially for 
children, will be presentrtl in

Other variance requeete a n  apd thoueenda of foUowara of
from: ^exiled dictator Juan D. Peron.

1. Burr Comers S h y in g  ^  NEW DELHI, todla (AP) -
Plaza, to erect a free-standing lurlnx «»i. . ) a. .  in- a 20- Prime Minister Lai
ground elgn off the east aide of suburban area. Police Bahadur Shastri says Indian
the Wilbur Cross Parkway and bombs against *JW>p8 will not leave Paklst.an’s
north ^ T o U ^ ’̂ e .  in Buri- rock -U u^ng  Lahore sector unless Pakistani
ness Zone m ,  which wotad . "* troops pull out of the strategic

Th* gover^nent ban came Chhamb Valley in Kashmir.
* ^ * ”* *^ * ^ *  aeveral days of violence The Indian government re-

T k u s« .U P h lte r lc k .a ra a l« e -  ^  t
tate broker, to erect a sign a t ?•«>«’"
864 Main St., in Buslneas Zone , j  fmir nth.rm, which would be closer to Tom b Discovered
the sldeltae than regul&Uoas SYRACUSE, SicUy (AP) — _______

xha tomb of Archimedes, tha
mathematician and 40 Million in One City? 

carport a t 371 W. MkkUe T j^e^ gclenUrt who died more than 2,- ^
in Reridence Zone A, which ^  ^  n e w  YORK — One large city
would be closer to the sldeltae SlcUten ruins, an Italian th« northeastern United
than regulations perm it archeologlrt says. States—that’s the prediction of

Requests for special excep- Salvatore Ctencio, taspeetor a  science writer. He estimates 
tlcnis will be submitted by: gj gndqulUes, ..id  workers ax- population of such a ' giant

1. Maurice E. French, to con- gavattag for a new hotel unoov- *0 million people ta 1990.
vert a one-fomUy dwelling to ^
two-HamUy at 26 Linden S t  in ^
Residence Zone .A der the two center blocks. The

3. Steven Martin of Auto blocks have column marks on 
Trading Post, to opemte a u s ^  t^em^ professor said, aa de-

e h ^ o r ^ i t e ^ e w r r r u i n -  ‘̂ ^ 3 0  S f  “wtrriS!run until 4.30. i t  will show Residence Zone A  u - ____ . . .  __....Vlted to attend.
Cooperative Nursery 

The South Windsor Coopera
tive Nursery School will hold a 
business meeting for parents on 
Tuesday a t 8 pjn. a t the Ever
green Lodge on Main St. Par
ents will vote on several pro
posals and will be Introduced to 
toe new officers.

Girl Scout Placement 
Parents of Girl Scouts in the 

Orchard Hill and Avery. Street 
schools who received letters 
from scout headquarters wUl 
meet Wednesday - from 7:30 to 
8:80 a t Orchard Hill School, to 
place their daughters in Brown
ie and Junior troops.

Lutheran Ctaoees 
Tlie Our Savior Lutheran 

Cihuroh win hold a mid • week 
Bible rtudy dasa tomorrow 
momtag et 10 a.m.

Old Tyme Harmony

numy aea animals and other 
examples of Venezuelan wild
life.

“The Ranch of the Purple 
Flowers,” produced for adults, 
will be shown In the evening of 
the same day a t 8 pm . This Is 
a natural history motion pic
ture of wildlife on a ranch in 
Venezuela.

Both lecture-films have been 
produced and narrated by Rob
ert C. Hermes, nationally- 
known photographer-naturalist 
Museum members will be ad
mitted free -of charge, with a 
fee charged for non-membera. 
There will be two more of this 
series for adults, and one more 
for children, presented by toe 
museum later in the season.

Residence Zone A  when he
Martin, who must move from tomb, 

his present location on Broad
reported finding tha

St., proposes to operate at the 
former Howard gasoline station 
site.

Visit Ended
MOSCXIW (AP) — Leonid L

_______________  Brezhnev, head ot the Soviet
Two or three bananas are Communist party, baa corn- 

needed to make enough for one pleted a  previously unan- 
cup of mashed bananas for a  nounced three-day vlalt to 
bread loaf or oake. Czechoslovakia.

RANGE
I AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M P. \N Y,  INC.

;!.M M.viN .s t r p : k t  
TKL.  61!)-l.'!).-> 

KockviUe X7.'i-;i27T

“ Alt I said was:

Show me a fflter that rajiif dalhrars taste and I’ ll eat my haL”

BODY RECOVERED
MILFORD (AP)—The body of 

a 90-year-old Milford man who 
Tlckeita to the South Windsor disappeared Oct. 8 waa recov- 

Woman’s 01u(b murical.presen- ered Saturday at Gulf Beach, 
tatlon "Olde Tyme Harmony,” The vlctira, Francis A  Brew- 
te  be presented Oct. 80 a t 8:16 ster, had been surfcestlng from 
p;m. r t  toe high school, will be a sandbar when he slipped or 
available Oct. 23 at Hartmann’s fell into the waters of Long Is- 
Windsor Ave., Rockville; the land Sound and vanished.
Flrat National Store, Vernon
Circle, Vernon; and Armatda’s --- ---------------------------- --

, , — - ~
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.UCKl
TRIKE iJ

BulUvan Avp., from 10 a.m. to 
noon; 19:80 to 3:30 p.m.; end 8 
to 4.

little  lisagae Eleotloaa 
The Little League will meet 

tonight ot 7 r t  toe Wapptag 
School to elect offloera. There 
ut« opentaga for ooochee and

HALLOWON  
lASKS & COSTUMES 
at Diicount Frlctt!

ARTHUR DRUG \ TWY NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS

to pay urgent bills?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LESS BANK CHARGE MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS

Announcement
To introduce MISS ROSEMARY to you,' 
we are offering a "GET ACQUAIN'TED 
SPECIAL” given by Miss Rosemay her
self. . 1

PERMANENT
W A V E '^
(Good only for toe month of October with 
Mlaa Rosemary)

LOAN OF

Also On Our Staff
Mtfi Jtanne {formerly of 
Harriotf'i) and M ill Tori...

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

u  N. MAIN 8T. 888 MAIN BS
MANOHBSTBB PABKADl

JON"LY COIFFURES
Houn: Tues. thru Fri, 9 AJM. to 9 P.M.—Sat. 9 A.M, to 6 PJM. 

*■ (Closed Mondays)
lOl CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER PHONE 648.98fii.

by Warner 8.00

Warner pampers 

young figures with 

a mara snip of 

nylon and Lycra* spandax ’

The Young Thing* feels like nothing on, with a lacy little panel thing 4 
in the front, a tiny tear drop flattener in badj;. Long logger; emalL 
medium, large. Matching b^^A, 82-86; B, C, 82-88. SUM

Foundations, Main Floor

*iarade mark
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Sab And Super Patriots
Somewhere between the minority of 

•ub-patriota who a«a>leve the dubloua 
Matinction of proclaiming their hope of 
a  victory for tho Viet Oong in Vietnam 
and the eupor-patriota try to label 
every American doubter ti>out the iaauea 
m Vietnam a Communlat there lies the 
rest of America.

The rest of America would like to 
keep Ita aanKy. The rest of America 
would prefer friendlier and leaa contro
versial days. The rest of America would 
prefer less dlfflcutt and divisive issues. 
H m  rest of America Imagines some 

- Idyilic yesterday in which national unity 
was unquestioned.

And there has never really always 
'  been such an America. Our worst divi

sion was, of course, during the Civil 
War, and the division then was on both 
Bides of the Hnea. W e were divided about 
the W ar of 1812, and if it hadn't ended 
aiton tt did staid old Coniwetlcut might 
have been a leader in a move to desert 
the young union because a majority of 
Its citizens apparently considered it an 
Immoral, unjust war being fought at 
the wrong time against the wrong na
tion. And we were divided, later on, by 
DUr war against Mexico, which many 
Americans, including one Abraham Lin- 
coin, considered an unwarranted, un
just, Immoral act of American aggres- 
alon.

Today we are divided again on the 
wisdom and morality and legality of a  

. war in which our country is engaged.
This division is country-wide, ^nd it ex- 

l tends through all classifications of peo
ple, including members of Congress, edu- 

' eators, commentators, editors and 
everybody who does some thinking for 
himself or herself. We are divided not 
because something new and deplorable 

. and disgraceful has happened to us, the 
American people. We are divided be
cause of the nature of the war in which 

'  we find ourselves engaged—or trapped, 
most of us might say.

This national division, a sad and re- 
_ grettable perplexity for most of us, pro

duces violence of sentiment and words 
at both of its extremes. To the great 
middle body of Americans, perhaps both 

. extremes are repulsive in nature. .Both 
the beatniks who want to solve the slt- 

. nation by letting the Commtmlsts win, 
and the neo-BirchitM who want to end 

.' tho controversy by Jailing the beatniks 
would be equally impleasant to live un
der, if they attained any real control and 
direction of American life and. policy.

Let us hope, however^^tjmt this middle 
part of the nation, w l^ h  would prefer 
sanity, proves able to Hve on something 
besides its onotional reaction to either 
extreme.

We have traditions and principles 
which'are democratie, and thesC are our 

^real life and our real Strength. I f  we 
are to malMain these traditions and 

,. principles for ourselves and our future,' 
r they must be maintained also, for those 

with whom we disagree, for those ivhdm' 
m  dislike, for those whom we oonslder 

. repulsive.

We are Indeed a  divided country on 
the Issues in Vietnam. Passing a law la 
not going to create perfect unity among 
ns on the Vietnam issue. Punishing 
those who question and disagree with 
tho official policy of .the nation is not 
going to create such imlty. Not even 
persistent governmental educational ef
fort seems likely to swing us all into 
such unity.

And perhaps it is healthy we are di
vided. Perhaps it is to our credit as a 

' Ration and a people, with our prirtelples 
and traditions, that we are divided, l^er- 
baps this is not a sign of national de
cay and weakness, but an evidence of 
that oonsolenee and agonising pursuit of 

' ttruth and justloe which should really be 
aur groatast strengUi and glory. As for 

^Ibe demonstrators and eounter-demon- 
'^RtratMS in the streets, the sub-patriots 
'^wbo oonslder It smart and sophisticated 
3|a be against their own country, and 
•the super-patriots who oonslder them- 

;p lv e s  privUeged to pass sentence of 
"^treason according to the whims of their 
MRini fanaticism, 1st us have an under- 
i lw d la r p la g w  on both qiebr astramsa,

^ 1
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Ntrtr Piblii, N«T«r SIwpleeeiw?
Reporters, oavering the Prasldoat’s  

oeataleaasaoe unwittingly toM us all a  
groat deal about the aasumptMas e f our 
dvlHsatton the ether day whan they 

, found It dIfflouH to believe that Preel- 
dent Johnaonis doctors had allowed 
him to pass a s omewhat restless night, 
in some degree of post-operative die- 
comfort, whip they might, of oouno, 
have dosed him up with sleeping pills.

W e an buy, to an extent greater than 
we realise, the assumptions that were 
governing Uie questions of the reporters.

Why,^fndeed, have pain or distress of 
any kind, if there is some miraculous 
way of avoiding ItT

Why not do everything we scientifical
ly can to prove that a gall bladder op- 
eraUon U Just a larkT

Why should anybody ever ^ e r  any
thing needlesalyT

Asking ourselves these questions, the 
answer from most of us laymen would 
have been short and simple. Sleeping 
pills, and why not?

There are two other possible kinds of 
answers. One is medical, and it appar
ently was followed. Sometimes the meth
ods used' to avoid suffering ahd pain 
have some price tag of their own upon 
them— some effect the medical profes
sion does not consider ideal. Perhaps 
this was the reason the President's doc
tors didn’t worry too much about a  
restleas night, because they preferred it, 
for the long-range comfort and welfare 
of Uieir patient, to the alternative.

And there la also—way out— a philo
sophical answer, which one hiodly dares 
suggest in these miraculous times. It has 
to do with the Inhuman theory that per
haps a touch of discomfort, a touch of 
suffering, a  bHef experience of some
thing less than maximum ease, may still 
be an authentie part of the human ex
perience, not to be resented too fiercely, 
and perhaps sometlmea welcomed to the 
soul.

W e Hve, of course. In the greatest of 
all ages of dope, the pain-killers, the 
ooncem-klUers, the mihd-killers, the 
oonscience-kUlers, and all kinds of won
derful easements in the proews Of liv
ing. But we really Hve, perhaps, only in 
those rare momenta when we somehow 
manage to get away from all the opiates 
of our time, and experience the slight 
distress of facing ourselves in a real and 
sometimes painful world which is a great 
and exciting world nevertheless, once we 
decide we are not afraid of anything It 
bolda

IN  THE WOODS
Alans OouDby Road, WUh Sylvlaa Oflaim

Jimmy,
Breslin

No Tomorrow
Inside Report

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Chanjre In The Rales
Just like that— with no warning but 

In what he feels must be compliance 
with observable data and circumstance 
— the man many of us have taken for 
the layman’s authority on the nature of 
the universe has changed his mind.

He is Professor Fred Hoyle, Britain’s 
famous astronomer.

According to Hoyle, in his writings 
of the past 20 years, our universe has 
been a  "steady-state” affair, remaining 
much the same through all time.

In the past Hoyle has maintained this 
theory rather ably against the conten
tions of those who deflife the universe 
as nothing more than one big explosion, 
which is still moving itself outward 
through one Infinity after another.

But now, according to Hoyle, the 
steady-state theory Is to be abandoned. 
And what the professor offers 'us in its 
place is not the theory of the big ex
plosion always going one way forever 
into Infinities, but the theory of a  pul
sating universe which expands outwaril 
for a few billion years and then con
tracts together again for a few billion 
years.

The present jdiase, contrary to tho 
feeling of those of us who have the im
pression that the world is closing in on 
us, is supposed to be one of expansion. 
W e hope we can ^depend upon Profes
sor Hoyle for notification of contrac
tion, and in time to know which way to 
lean.

Tinb* To The UVine Case
Since late last June the New Haven 

educational scene has been In turmoil be
cause of the tangle between the Board 
of Kducatlon and HiUhouse High School 
Principal Robert i«V lnd, whom the 
board charged with inefficiency in con- 
neciton with his handling of high school 
marking records. This case received un
warranted and unjustified, publicity on 
a'nation-wide scale. This tended to cast 
the school. Its staff and the entire New  
Haven eduoatlonal system in a very 
poor light before the eyes of the world.

This, as we have said, could—an^ 
should— have been avoided.

Finally, after a series of clumsy and 
ill-oontrived delays, the Board of E^Ju- 
cation announced in early September 
that it was removing Mr.' LeVlni from 
the principal’s office but offering him an 
assistant’s office role with the Super
intendent of Schools headquarters s t ^ .

Mr. LieVine had the right to appeal. 
Yesterday he, announced .that he would 
not exercise it; would a e o ^  the'oiffier 
as a special assistant ip secondary ,ed<j- 
cation, working on spedal assignmmts.

This, we most slnoeraly: Ifope, jsljl 
write “finis” to the lieVine case. New  
Haven, its eduoatlonal system, and all 
who serve it or administer it would 
profit moat, wo think, if the personal 
aspecU of the case (but not the les
sons i^epned from them) are now put 
aside and forgotten as soon as is pos
sible.

Obvlpusly, wounds lnfl|cted wiB lie 
slow to heal. But time is a  gseat headw. 
I f  all those Involved emerged from this 
the better for corrective .lessons leant-" 
ed, ^uoatlon in New  Haven may yet 
find a source of profit from what, at the 
time, was a  most distressing, demeaning 
and disgraceful epoch in our education
al aanalA — MOTT H A V X N  lU D O m ilB

N E W  YORK, Oct. 18—At 3:2C 
yesterday afternoon, when every 
table in the place was filled and 
a long line was waiting to sit 
down. Big OharUe, the fry cook, 
leaned out the kitchen door of 
Seymour the Pirate’s restaurant 
at the World’s Fair and said 
the hamburger meat was nm- 
ning low.

"Not in my place it isn’t, 
Seymour the Pirate yelled. He 
and hie partner, Buddy, ran into 
a storisroom. Buddy uncovered 
a meat grinder and Seym<our the 
Pirate put both hands into an 
immense pile which was wrap
ped in wax paper on the table.

Biiddy took chunks of it from 
Seymour the pirate and he 
started Jamming them into the 
meat grinder. Then be stopped.

‘tSeymour, what are you giv
ing me?” he said.

’hleat,” Seymour the Pirate 
said. • ^

His partner Buddy picked up 
toe chunks snd looked at them 
closely. •'Seymour, you’re 
crazy.”

"Jt’s red, isn’t it?” Seymour 
toe Pirate, said.

Buddy was won over by that 
argument. For the rest.of too 
day although toe last hours in 
toe history of Seymour the P ir 
ate’s restaurant at the Wmrld’e 
Fair, people were eating and 
Big Ckiarlle, toe fry cook, was 
in the kitchen talking to himself 
while he turned out hundreds of 
hamburgers.

"What they do there today is 
providin’ a good lesson,” B ig  
Oiarlie waS'Saying. "The lesson 
tor today reads. If you’re a  
horse, don’t ever come in fifth 
at the race track."

When he wasn’t grinding 
meat. Buddy stationed hiraaett

A Thoaght for Today 
Spoasored by the Maacheeter 

Council o f Churches

Ministers
Who then 1s Paul, and who is 

ApoIIos, but' ministers by whmn 
ye believed, even as tbs Lord 
gavs to every man?

Every man entera the.feMow- 
riiip of faith by meana of mlna- 
tera. That la not to aay by 
meana of ordained clergy but 
by meana of persons who have 
conveyed the message of the 
€k>q;>el by word or deed-er by 
simply bslng toe kind of per
sons they are.

Think; even, of Saint Paul’s 
conversion 'iht a c c o u n t  of 
wMfh; at first hearing, sounds 
Uka a  direct, single, persomd 
encounter with toe riMn tjord. 
And yet we must 'remsmber 
bow Saul of Tarsus had for a  
long time been learning mors 
and mors ef to* Gospel as tie 
beard it from the Christens bs 
wma persecuting,and saw it ex- 
ampliflsd ,in Oisir Uvea and 
heroic deaths. AO unwittingly 
tas bsihg prsparsd by th m  
xnlx^tsrs for this -moment on 
too .Damascus Road whfch in tt- 
sslf would have been meaning
less without thslr prjor mbiU- 
try.

Look back on your own pa- 
frtmage of fatto. , W as tt not 
some person or perschs •— 
parent, teacher, frisnd, author 
—  who prepared you for toe en
trance into the fellowship of 
fMto —  “Ministers ^  whom ye 
M lsvedT”

Wnmt Pseward'Dogr By m y

at toe cato register. The cash 
registw was broken becatise at 
noontime Buddy had taken a 
hammer and Mt toe register so 
hard that it split at toe seams. 
Buddy did not do this to be de- 
rtructlve. He did it to steal, to 
order to operate, toe restanrant 
must pay 15 per cent of its groes 
business each day to the Fair. 
During toe day, spotters are 
around to make sure .the cash
iers are putting toe money into 
toe registers. And each night, a 
nwn named Howard The Meter 
Reader comes around and 
checks toe tape on toe restau
rant’s cash register.,

Hlowaxd marks down what toe 
cash register shows and then 
turns toe figure into the Fair 
office. Then the big Fair finan
cial exec\itlves know how much 
money toe restam ^t has to pay 
them. This is a very good sys
tem if you are deaUng with toe 
Vatican Pavilion. It la a very 
bad system if you are dealing 
with Seymour the Pirate and Ms 
partner, Buddy.

And yesterday, with no tonaor- 
rows in sight. Buddy out-did 
himself. T ^  Vhlr had a spotter 
hawking hie broken cash regis
ter and Buddy, right in front of 
toe spotter, kepf putting, the 
mottey tor every other check 
into Ms pocket. Hfo hands mov
ed to fast toe spotter saw nolli-
toy.

"Robert Mbaea Is going to go 
back to school when he sees 
what we’rs doing to him today," 
Buddy said prouiUy.

*rhrough tlM Woriirs Fair 
yesterday, a  great fact of the 
world of today and tomoirow, 
and of yeatet^y too, became 
rather apparent This great fact 
is, of couias, that an human ha- 
ings are gifted at Urth with a  
ssnse of laroany. Tliia la why, as 
the population axploaion con
tinues, we are going to build 
Jail houses as big aa the Chrys
ler Building. I t  also explains 
why, yMtarday, the last day of 
the World’s  Fair, deteoUved

flooded the .gnnuids and Old 
ladles stole salt shakers frean 
the Spanish Pavilibu restaurant 
and conoeaBionaires w e n t  
around in sneakers so they 
could chase counteixien who 
tried to. rush off with the re
ceipts.

“Seymour,” Buddy said late In 
the day, ‘1 need a lot more 
7rUp.”

"W hat far?” Seymour the 
Pirate said.

'“Because Pm  mixing Rhine 
wine with the 7-Up to make 
champagne to srtl in the eve
ning,” Buddy said.
. “Beautiful” Seynliour ths Pi- 

rote said.
Out in toe street in front of 

the restaurant, two men from 
Allied Maintenance were hold
ing a conference. Allied Main- 
tenuce .Is . the organization 
whiich coUecta the garbage at 
the Wprld’a Fair. They get a  
fee from each place for doing 
this. Seymour the Pirate and 
Buddy had net paid AUied the 
foe for the final two weeks of 
the Fair. .^JHed Maintenance 

^h ad  sent the restaurant a rsgia- 
taped letter about this. TTie let
ter had been remailed with Sey
mour the Pirate’s handwriting 
on tha bottom. It  said, “ W a’ve 
decided not to keep your serv- 
Ica Please return our garbsge.” 

lM> ..publMien Newspaper 
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Todity in History
By T B B  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today ia Monday, Oct. l>, toe 
2Mal <tay of 1966. There are 74 
days left in the year.

'Poday’B Highlight In HlBtory
On lU s data In 1921, (ha United 

Statea Senate ratified peace 
treaties with .Germany, Austria 
and Hungary.

On TMa Date
In liMT, the United States for

mally completed, the punfiuuw 
e f Alaska

h i 1918, AUied foroee' took Jhe 
Belglea port of Oittend.

W ASHINGTON —  Although 
not yet Announced, a $71,000 
anti-poverty planning grant for 
Birmingham oompletes the rout 
of Alabama’s Gov. George W al
lace, who-vetoed a similar pov
erty grant last spring.

Wallace loosed a storm of 
segregationist ainise against the 
first Community Action pro
gram in March for t-wo refuratMt 
The Community Action board 
was bi-racial and heeded by 
Erakine Smith, an antl-Wallaco 

. Democrat and racial moderate.
The new board ia ateo bl- 

' racial. Ita chairman la Sheldon- 
Shafer, a racial moderate, and 
tnchidee Smith. For Wallace, 
the kony is that toe letter from 
the new board asking poverty 
headquarters in Watoington for 
ftve $71,000 planning grant was 
signed by Smith hknaelf, along 
with ttuee other moderates: 
Negro attorney Orzell BHUngs- 
ley; a Catholic prleSt, Father 
Edward L. Foster; and AFL - 
d O  attorney Jerome A. Coop
er. .

•Ihis'time Wallace can’t up
set the grant. The new pov
erty law peimi'ta poverty chief 
Sargent Shrlver to override any 
Governor’s veto. It’s doubtful 
whether Wallace win even go 
through the formality.

•The planning grant is the 
first setp in opening up Birm
ingham, once the nation’s worst 
racial battleground, for full- 
Boale poverty treatment. In a 
few months, Shrlver will ap
prove a $6 mllUon Community 
Action program for Jefferson"^ 
County (including Birming
ham).

*  *  *

Labor leaders ki Michigan are 
Increasilng their private prea- 
sure . on O. M ^ e n  '(Soapy) 
WilHama to quit as Assistant 
Secretary of State for African 
Affairs and come home to run 
tor Governor next year.

Actually, no realist believea 
WUHams ( aix-term governor of 
Michigan who last sought elec- 
ttva offlea In 1968,) would hava

much chance derafllng Repub
lican Gov. George Romney’s  bid 
for a third term. Romney would 
figure to clobber Wlitliama in toe 
dectsi-ve bloc . of iodepenkot 
voters.

But WiMems is sttH the big
gest Democratie name in toe 
slate. As such, he protwbiy 
would bring out rank • and • file 
Democrats to vote as would no 
other candidate. And a  massive 
Democratic- turnout for Gover
nor may well be needed to save 
toe fretomen Dentoeratito Oon- 
greaamen elaotad in Mlehlgam 
on President Johnson’s  ooattafls 
last year.

(See Page Seven) .

Herald
Y^terdays
2S Yean Ago

Noting that few towne or 
cities lutye made appropriations 
in their budgets to take cane of 
separation allowances for de
pendents of men called into mil
itary service,' Governor Ray
mond B. Baldwin assures may
ors and selectmen of Manchee- 
ter and other towns, that state 
stands ready to. cooperate in 
any way to meet situation.

1 0  Y e a i n N ^ o
Proposed North Junior High 

School which board of education 
says will be needed by 1969 will 
coat between $1,760^000 and 
$2,000,000, Superintendent of 
Schools Arthur H. Hling tolls 
school board.

In first meeting of ita kind, 
members of board of dlrsctors 
and town planning oonfiinlaslon 
discuss sldewiUk plan that 
would combine, InstoUattoo of 
aldewalks in vital areoa in town 
into one major prqjeot.

Board of eduoatton announces 
tti request to U>e Board of. Di
rectors to restore $23,928 that 
hto been cut from its budcat re- 
queet of $2,188,918.

\
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Novak-Motta

MRS. RICHARD RAYMOND
Dokllle piwto

NOVAK

DriggS'Krotky

Ths marriage a f Mka Lor- 
ratae Jana Motto of Hartford 
and RIohato Raymond Novah ef 
Mlanohaator took pisaa Batur- 
day niortibig at f t  LukaM 
Church, Hartford.

Tha bride is a  touglitar o f  
Mr. and M n . Baitto Motta of 
Hartford^ Tha bridegroom la a  
sen of Mr, and Mra. Raymond 
Novak of IM  Falknor Dr„

Tha Bsv. Joseph Oraslanl of 
•t. Luka’s Churoh parformad 
tha deuUa-ring oaramany.

The bride, ftton In marriage 
by her father, wore a  Aril-iength 
gown of peau da sdla. TTm  govni 
was deslgnad wtth^ fooopad 
neoklina, threa^<|uartonl-langth 
sleevaa trknn)a4 with, alanoon 
laoa and laoa motif qt the wpitst- 
Una and back of sk irL ^ a r  b o ^ -  
fant etoow IsniKh VeM of Il
lusion was attachto to a  crown 
of seed pearis and oryatals.

Mrs. Robert Preeuttl of Hart- 
foid, aiater of tha bride, wae 
matron of honor. Brldasmalda 
were Mlse Suean M, Domeniek 
of Hartford, and Miss Lilnda O. 
Gallo of Newton Center, Maaa., 
ooualn of the bride.

Gary Novak of Manoheeter 
served as his brothar'a beat 
man. Uahers ware Robert Pre- 
sutti of Hartford, ^rothervin- 
law of the bride; and James 
Stone of Bast Hartford. Rob- 

- bert PresutU of Hartford, 
nephew bf the bride, was the 
ring bearer,

A  reception was held at .the 
Cemelot Revtaurant, Weat 
Hartford. For a motor trip to 
the Pocono Mountains, Pa., Mrs. 
Novak wore a cranbenry col
ored suit with black accessories. 
The couple will make their 
home in Hartford after O ct 23.

Mr. Novak attended Manhat
tan (N .Y .) pAitting School. 
He ia employed as a linotype 
operator by the ’Thompeon-rille 
Press. Mrs. Novak is employed 
by the city of Hartford in the 
town clerk’s office aa senior 
clerk stenographer.

PAGE SEVEN
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Connell-Fit^
The marriage of M lu  Miarion 

Avery VTtoh of Manoheeter to 
Lawrence Connell Jr. of Cheet- 
nut Hill, Meat., was eolemnlzed 
Saturday noon at S t  Roee 
Church, Meriden.

e bride la a daughter of 
arlpn B. Gammons gf 886 

Adtoia S t  Ths bridegroom la a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrsnoa 
Connell of Chestnut, W U,

The R t  Rev. VtMfx- Joaeph 
M. Griffin of 8t. Roee Church 
officiated. Owen Wrin of Meri
den was the organist Bouquets 
of autumn follaga with ^ I t a  
chrysanthemums banked the 
altar.

The bride wore a  floor-length 
empire-styled gown of peau da 
sole, styled with long tapered 
sleeves, bateau neokllne and a  
removable redlngote terminat
ing in a cathedral-length train. 
Her shoulder-length veil was of 
handmade Belgian Princess ap
plique lace. She carried an atm 
bouquet of cymbidlums and 
stephanotls.

Miss Martha Lee Edmonds of 
Keene Valleyr N.Y., was the 
maid of honor. Bridesmads were 
Miss Anne F. Curran and Mlsa 
Lynne M. Gallagher, both of 
Portland, Ore. Miss Susan H. 
Stremlau of Meriden was a Jun
ior bridesmaid.

The maid o f honor and 
bridesmaids wore floor-length 
empire-styled gowns of pea
cock blue peau de sole, styled 
with chiffon back drape attach
ed to a Japanese obi. They wore 
matching braided-crown hats 
and carried arm bouquets of 
yellow chrysanthemums, gold 
pompons and stephanotls.

The Junior bridesmaid wore 
a floor-length emplre-atyled 
gown of turquoise blue peau de 
sole, with chiffon back drape. 
She also wore a matching 
braided-crown hat and carried 
an arm bouquet of yellow 
chrysanthemums and gold pom
pons.

Miss Jull N. Darna of Bos-
„  . . ^  ton. Mass., godchild of the

Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. Twom- ford Congregational Church.
bley of 69 AHce Dr. celebrated They also have three sons and ^

l>v

MRS. LAW RENCE CX)NNELL JR.
9WM tooto

Twomhleys Wed 25 Years

MRS. ALFRED W. DRIGGS HI
IMIm  Diane Alios Krotky of 

Bast Hampton became tho 
bride of Alfred W . Drigga rm 
of Mioncheater on Saturday 
morning at S t  Patrick’s 
Church, Beat Hampton.

T he bride is a daughter of 
M r and Mrs. Arthur R. Krotky 
of Bast Hampton; The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred W . Drigga Jr. of 616 N . 
Main S t

The Very Rev. Thomas F. 
Btaok, pastor of St. Patrick’s 
Churoh, poiformed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. John Col
lins of Ekuft Hampton was the 
organist and soloist. Arrange- 
mento of white fall flowers 
were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a  full- 
length gown of crepe over taf
feta. The gown was designed 
with empire bodice, scooped 
neckline, kibukl sleeves of re- 
ambroldered fdencon lace and a  
detachable chapel-length train. 
H er bouffant tiered veil of scal
loped silk illusion was attached 
to a  pearl-trimmed chignon 
headpleoe. She oarried a  oasl̂  
cade bouquet of white roeea,* 
chrysanthemums and ivy.

Mm. Edward Perzanowskl of 
Meriden, cousin of tho bride, 
was the matron of honor. 
Bridosmaids were Miss Carol 
Ann Hlxny of Fairfield, Mlsa 
Patricia Moyer of Windsor, and 
>ri«ii Nancy Barton and Miea 
Ellon DoArwalls, both of Bast 
Hampton.

The attendants waro dreaaed 
alike in floor-length gowns, 
styled with moss green empire 
bodloei with bracelet - length 
sleeves and- dome-shaped skirts 
of crepe. They wort matching 
headpieces with face valla. Tha 
matron of honor garriad a  oaa- 
oade bouquet of rtitysanthe- 
muma in bronsa and yellow 
while tha brtdeamaids carried 
eascada bouquets of ohrysan- 
ttiemuma in ahadsa of yellow.

Allyn Sweet of Bast Hsmp- 
ton, brother - In - law of the 
bridegroom, served aa best man. 
Ushers were John Driggs and 
William Drigga, both of Man
chester, brothers of the bride
groom; Richard Knapp of Meri
den, cousin of the bride; and 
David Keith of HazardvlUa.

— Mrs. Krotky wore a gold 
orepa‘ drees yrith Venetian laoe 
botooe. She wore a matching 
floral plUboK hat, Brown aooes*

sories and an orchid ooreage. 
The bridegijgom’B mother wore 
a moss green dress of lace over 
silk with brown accessories and 
an orchid corsage.

A  reception and dinner for 
200 were held in toe Riverl>oat 
Room of the Yankee Sllver- 
amlth Inn, Wallingford. For a 
plane trip to Puerto Rico, Mrs. 
Driggs wore a knit suit of royal 
blue and black with black ac- 
oeasories and a, corsage of white 
roees. Tho couple will make 
their home on Dogwood Dr., 
East Hampton, after O ct 24.

Mr. Driggs is a graduato of 
Manchester High School and 
the Hartford Institute of A c
counting. He is employed by the 
Savings Bank Life Insurance 
Co., Hartford. Mra. Drigga is a  
graduate of Bast Hampton 
High School and Dean Junior 
College, Franklin, Mass. She la 
employed by Johnson Electrical 
Co., Newington.

DugM photo

Engorged
H m  engatJamant of MUm  A g - 

nea Lena LaSoga of TaftvUle to 
Oilman Qlrardln of Manchester 
has t»een announced by her 
mother, Mra, Leona LeSdge, 
TaftvUle,

(Her tlanoe is a son of Mr. and 
Mra. Bylvlo Qirardln, 147 Brook, 
field at.

Miss lieBage is employed at 
toe King Seeley Thermos Co., 
TaftvlUe. Her fiance la employed 
in Plainfield, Ootm.

A  Feb. 19 wedding is planned.

V
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(Continued from Page 6)

In short, WiUi'ams is being 
asked to s a c r i f i c e  himself 
against toe Romney Juggernaut 
in on attempt to save some Con
gressional seats.

Ho may say yea. Williams has 
told friends he would love to run 
agaiitrt Romney if poUs show he 
has the slightest chance — an 
easily: aaiUsfied requirement. 
Itore important, he . la imhappy 
after five years in a dead ■ end 
Job St the State Department and 
not a  chance for a  better ap
pointment from old political fos 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

• • •
Speaker John McCormack, too 

foxy grandpa of Maaaachusetts 
Democretio poUttce, depoalted 
another valuable chit hi Me bank 
last week with one simple act: 
Testifying fervently for senate 
oonfirmatlon of Francis X. Mor
rissey as a  district Judge in 
Maasachueetta.

It is unusual for the Speaker 
of the House to testify iMfore a  
Senate committee. Considering 
McOormak’s long simmering 
feud with the Kennedy clan, it 
would seem doubly unusual for 
him to support Morrlseoy — 
whose chief qualification for the 
bench seems to bo long and 
loyal service as a  poUtioal aer- 
vant for the Kennedya.

But the Speaker’a main iMUti- 
oal ambition today is to nom
inate nephew Edward McCbr- 
mack for Governor of M'osaa- 
chusetts next year. That am
bition would be shattered If Sen. 
Edward (Ted) Kennedy comes 
out for McCormack’s chief 
rival; Kenneth O’DonneU, on 
aide of John F. Kennedy.

Consequently, Speaker McCor
mack is bending over back
wards to be nice to Teddy Ken
nedy and keep him neutral —  
maybe even pbo - McOormacUc. 
He opposed President Johnson 
eariler in supporting Kennedy’s 
antipoU tax amendment. Now  
oomea his unusual backing for 
Kennedy - man Morrissey.

A  footnote: Despite MoCJor- 
mock’a teatlmony, the Senate 
Judiciary Committee’s hearing 
on Morrlsaey turned his oon- 
flrmaitlon from a  aura thing to 
■Ughtly queatlonabla Sen. Bom 
Bryin of North Carolina was so 
dlstuibed by Morrisaey’a laick of 
qualjfloatlons that ha awttohad 
to opposition.

S o ^  Dsmooratlo Sfoiatora 
feel Moraiasey's oonfirmatton 
might, be toUQh-aod-go on the 
Senate floor-parttoulac^ if  A r-  
kanoos’s San. John MoOleUan 
Join# Brvln in oppootUon. 

leu  Put^ ^ ^ ^ y ewepaper

Trial Gom on
raU A B O R O U G H , N.C. (A F ) 

— Tha retrial of former Uni
versity of North Carolina Bing- 
Uah teacher Frank Rinaldi, who 
Is ahouaed of murdering hla 
pregnant wife, entered Ua aao- 
ond weak today.

Rinaldi, M, tom ariy of Water- 
bury, Conn., ia charged with 
alaj^ng Mra. Rinaldi oh Chriat- 
maa Bve, 1988.

Rinaldi was oonvkrted laot 
NovamlMr. Tha State Supreme 
Court granted him a  new trial, 
ruling certain testimony against 
Rinaldi ahcNild nbt hava been 
admMtod.

their 26th wedding anniversary 
with a surprise party on Got. 10 
at their home.

The party was given by the 
couple’s two daughters. About 
86 relatives and friends attend
ed.

Residents of Manchester for 
10 years, the couple was mar
ried on Got. 14, 1940 at Stam-

two grandchildren.
Mr._ Twombley is employed by 

Bonanza Sirloin Pit while Mrs. 
Twombley is enrolled in a prac
tical nur.sing course at Wind
ham Community Memorail Hos
pital, WilUmantic. They are 
members of Center Congrega-

accented with blue. She wore 
a matching head piece and car
ried a ba.sket o f gold pompons 
and stephanotls.

Kevin P. Connell of Wash
ington, D.C., served as hla 
brother’s beat man. Ushers 
were A. James Connell of

LBJ Nearing End 
Of Hospital Stay

Wa SHINGTCN (A P ) — Presl- State Dean Rusk, haa he had 
dent Johnsbn, reaching the 10- any official visitors, 
day mark in his hcxspital stay, Johnson’s original team of 10 
got up early today and swung doctors is down now to four, 
right into a round of staff con- The doctors never have pre
ferences. dieted how long Johnson would

Johnson, who probably will be hospitalized. They said only

Uonal Church. (Herald Photo by chestnut Hill, brother of the
bridegroom; Jeunes T. • County 
of Manchester, N.H.; Edward

that the average stay after gall 
bladder surgery is 10 to 14 days.

return to the White House in a 
day or two, was up before 7 
a.m. after a good sleep. Assist
ant press secretary Joseph Lal- 
tin, who reported this, said the 
President breakfasted on melon 
balls and tea, then began con
ferring With staff aides.

Johnson got dressed Sunday 
for the first time since his gall 
bladder-kidney stone operaUon University s Homecoming

^ Queen on Saturday at the col-

Miss Carlson 
Elected Queen

Miss Leslie Canson of Man
chester was named Ghio Wes-

Gct. 8.
He attended devotional serv

ices in his. hospital quarters, as 
he had the Sunday before.

He skipped a follow up session 
with Navy dentists because, 
said Aast. White House Press 
Secretary Joseph Laltln, 
didn’t want to bother the 
doctors on Sunday.”  Johnson

lege.
Selected by the vote of the 

college’s men students. Miss 
Carlson's name was announced 
at the football game between 
Ghio Wesleyan and Tufts Uni- 
versity. She reigned . at the 

® homecoming dance that night. 
A  senior majoring in Journal

ism, Miss CarlSon is a member

r

p>t hla teeth cleaned and a fill- j^^pp^
Ing rejjlMed Saturday and prob- sorority which she repre-
ably will have another filling Earlier
worked on today. Laltlfl said. was named one

I f  the President follows what g^ Li^^jg
his doctors say is the average Jug race in Delaware, a
pattern after his discharge from nationally known pacing classic, 
the hospital, he faces at least ^  jg g j graduate of Manches-. 
another month’s recuperation jjgp High School, she is a daugh- 
before he will feel in top shape, (.gr ^  g„d Leland V. 
He may be heading home to carlson, 199 S. Main St.
Texas — or possibly to some • --------
other spot — before the week is 
out

Laltin salfi, though, he heard 
no discuaslon Sunday of when 
Johnaon would check out of 
Betoesda Navy Hospital in the 
Marylsind suburbs.

He said the President seemed 
to be in fairly good pplrits, 
didn’t complain of pain and waa 
walking about a bit.

Lai'tin said Johnson donned a 
blue linen sports Jacket, dark 
blue slacks, a checked sports 
shirt, necktie and black shoes 
lor Ms first time out of pajamas 
and robe.

Then he and his family and 
several White House staff mem- 
itors attended private church 
services in the reception room 
of his hospital suite.

Aides say that not since last 
Monday, when the Preeldent 
saw Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey and Secretary ef

J. Crone of Holden, Mass.; 
James F. Higgins of Milton, 
Mass.; Raymond H. Marcotte 
Jr. o f Washington, D.C.; and 
Laurence A. Tosi Jr. of Bel
mont, Mass.

Mrs. Gammons wore a floor- 
length gown o f pine green 
chiffon with matching hat and 
a cymbidlum orchid cotsage. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a floor-lengt-h gown of light 
rose beaded satin with match
ing hat and a corsage of cym- 
bldium orchids.

A reception €ind dinner for 
about 260 was held at Cooke’S 
Tavern, Pialnvllle. Miss Orayoe 
Long, concert consultant at the 
University of Hartford, Hartt 
School of Music, coordinated 
the music, for toe wedding. Art
ists included Richard Provoot, 
Classical guitarist, and toe A1 
Lepak Grehestra.

For a wedding trip through 
New England, Mrs. Oonnall 
wore a periwinkle blue wool 
dress and coat with matclilng 
accessories'. The couple will

► Travel ServiM a
GLOBE 1

^  M AIN  STREET ^  
643-2165

make their home at 210 E. Fair
fax St., Falls .Church Va., after 
Nov. 1.

Mr. Connell iz a graduate of 
St. Sebastian’s Country Day 
School^ and Harvard O o lite . He 
ia presently a student Ot George
town University, School of Law, 
and a candidate for a degree in 
February. Mr. Connell ia also 
employed in the office of the 
comptroller, U. 8. Treasury’ 
Dept., Washington, D.C. Mra. 
Connell Is a graduate of Man
chester High School and Mount 
Holyoke College. She attended 
the University of Guanajuato, 
San Miguel de AUende, Mexico;

HEAPQUARTERS
FOR

ROLLEIFLEX
PENTAX
AGFA
KODAK

YASHICA
KONICA
SAWYER

HONEYWELL
KEYSTONE

Safisfaefion
Guaranteed

SALEM NASSIFF 
Camera & Photo

991 M AIN  ST.

and Howard University, Wasli- 
ingtoo, D.C. She la employed oa 
a program officer in the JXvl- 
slon of Private and Internafional 
Grganlzatlona, Peace Oorp^

INSTANT 
.INnRNNtt

B Y  V
Hermene Hi^heiy '

DECORATIVE 
CONSULTANT 

643-9958 i
W tTre  « M . 

near a$ I 
yotir I* 
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag a m a  
and oosmetios will be tatwi 
care of Immediatoiy.

(Bsddojnir
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 M A IN  ST.-d4S-68Sl'‘

-LdU

Read Herald A ^ .

k .........64*3V2165 A

r  Authorized' agent In Mon- ^  
^ ch ea te r (or all A irllneo ,^  
^ R a ilro ad z  and Steom ahlp^  
^^Llnes.

'■All I said was: t '
Show niB a filter that delivers the taste 

and rn eat inj hat*'^'

\

M A N C H E S T E R

TELEPHONE
643-5171

RUMMAGE
SALE
To Be Held 

Benefit of
Amorteon Legion Auxiliary 

’ AM B R IO A N  LEG IO N  
H O M B  on Leonard Street 
OOTOBBR 19 —  7 P.M.

Lucky Strike 
Filters

T- if

. l i l l c r s

CLOSED ’■ 
MONDAYS

Sleep well 
last night? ^

Hot nights . . .  cold nights . . .  no matter 
what the weather, you should get (»nd 
actually require good, refreshing sleep.
If you’re not getting it, check your old , 
mattress. You’ll never know how good a 
mattress can be to you until you’ve slept 
on a Holman-Baker Musco-Pedic or Verto- 
Rest Mattress. They’re ultra firm . . , de- u n  

signed that way from suggestionB of an 
orthopedic surgeon. Good for back dis
orders. Good for normal, healthy backs,
Good for you! Come In wijLstry them to
morrow, Mattresses springs
889.60.

'Kll

■ vri

V
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' ^Obituary
M n. VtaMMM iMMlMW 

lUute JtiUa Inn tow, 
WiDdham. aUpmoUMr of 

'M m . m p p  atMnbarv ot Oarm- 
and iHelMnl InwiUw) ot Oo- 

d M  yoaUrday at Wind- 
" I r — Obmmunlty I f  amorial Hoa- 
‘ |ital, WUUmanUc.

Oitiar aurvtvon toohida bar 
luaband, two aona, a daugMar, 
«̂DDt)>ar atapdaughtar, two ottiar 
Mapaona, two alatara, aavantaan 

loUldran and aavantaan 
- grandcliUdran. 
funaraf will ba hald to- 

’jn o r ^  at 8:30 a.m. ftom Um 
I ’Ottar Fimcpal Homa, 45# Jaclt- 
^  St., WlUlmentic, wHh a

?olemn Wgh Maas ot requiem at 
0 at St. Joeeph’B Church, WSU- 

^gnanUc. Burial will be in St. 
^doeavita’s Cemetery.
C, Fitands may call at tba fu- 
.'i^rel botna tonight trom 7 to 9.

Bin. Oertrode T. Fag*
f vi BOLTON—Mm. Gertrude T. 
jpage, 87, of Charlotte, N. C, 
:|bether of M i*. Marshall P. 
Lovegrova of South Rd. died 
Jeaterday'̂ in Charlotte.

^  Survlvom also Include an- 
4 ^ e r  daughter and two grand- 
. ^ ild ren .

Burial wlU be in M t Hope 
tSemetery, Bangor, Maine.

r: --------
nOss BMea A. 0*OoniK>r 

' Miss Helen Alice O'Connor, 
*1, formerly ot Manchester, 

lata last night at a Rocle- 
^yUle convalescent homa.

She was bom in County Keiv 
3 y , Ireland on Aug. II , 187i 
%nd came to this country, u  *  
;^oung girl. She had been em- 
r^oyed by Cheney Bros, toe 85 
lyears, retiring in 1939.

Survivors include a si8te% 
-Idra Mary Moynlhan of Ore
gon, ‘and several nieces and 
nephews.
.. The funeral w ill be held on 
Wednesday a t 8:30 ajn. from 

,^ e  John F. Tierney Funeral 
:^ome, 219 W. Center St,, with 
.a Mass of r^ulem  at 9 at S t 
iJames’ Church. Burial will b* 

‘In S t James' Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu> 

keral home tomorrow fMcn 7 
to 9 p.m.

ed for. five years at High Stand
ard Corp., New Raysn.

Other aurvtvors Include a son. 
L t  Milton R. Hathaway Jr. at»> 
tionad with the V.8. A ir Force 
at Minot A ir Ftwaa Base, N. D.; 
tbrsa daughtOTiL Mlaa Joan 
Hathaway, MIm  n trid iA  Hath
away and MIM Oail Hathaway, 
all at home: t«io  hrathars, Carl
ton T- Hathaway and Oaoiga 
Hat^way, both of Bast^Nari- 
ferd; ahd a ststar, Mias Ldlian 
M. Hathaway o f Bolton.

The funoral will b* bald 
Wadnaaday at 11 ajn. at Uta 
John F. TIamay Funeral Home. 
319 W. CanUr S t Burial wU ba 
In Elaat Cemetery.

Friends may call at tha fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Martaa SuarialaMd
Mi*. Marion Sumlalaaki, 09, 

of 64 Union St, widow of Louis 
Sumislsskt diod ysatordsy at 
Menchostsr Memorial Hospital.

Born In Poland, aha lived in 
Manchester for S3 yesis. She 
Was a member of S t John’s 
Pollah National Catholic Church 
and its Sodality of the Blaseed 
Sacrament and of tha Poliah A l
liance Society.

Survivors Inchida four sons, 
Bruno Sumlalaakî  o f Rookvllle, 
Stanley SumMaski of San 
Dlago, Oallf., John SumdalaaM 
of Kingston, N.Y., and Fran
cis Sumialaskl of Thompson- 
ville; five dauightam, Mrs. So
phie Zatkowaki of Manchester, 
Mrs. Joseph CaraetUa cf Wan- 
tagh, N.T., Mrs. Leon D’Ono- 
frio at Windsor, Mrs. Arthur 
Ot* of Mlancfaester and Mra. 
IVank Zajsc c f Manchester; 
two sisters in Poland; 19 grand
children and four gnat-grand
children.

The hmeral wiU be held on 
Wednesday at 8:16 ajn. from 
the Holmes 9\msrsl Homs, 400 
Main S t, with a Maw  o f re
quiem at 9 at St. John’s Potish 
National Catholic Church. Bur
ial will be in S t John’s Ceme
tery.

Friends may call St-the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 pro.

Public Records PowcU’s Appouitmeiit
Under New ChaUenge

Funerals

Btanley Tomoznk
Stanley Tomcruk, 51, of Meri- 

Aen, brother of fldronnd A. 
'YVnnceuk o f 46 Norwood St. 
'died yesterday at Meriden Gen
eral Hospital.

Survivors also Include his 
Wife, a son and daughter, four 
gsters and three other broth-

, The funeral will be held to- 
Sborrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Btempien Funeral Home, Broad 

-Ift., Meriden, with a solemn 
ibgh Mass o f requiem at S t 
BteniSiauB Church, Meriden, at 
9- Burial win be in S t ^tanis- 
^ u s Cemetery.

F r ie i^  nmy cell at tlve fu- 
. Berql home tonight from 7 to 9.

Oriando J. Boot 
- ' Oriando ydm Root, 87, of Bhuf 
Hartford, stepfather of Mks. Ag- 
IIm  Oaiteon of Venion and 
hksther of Mle. Sarah Babcock 
'M  RDCkvihe, died Saturday a* 
Hartford HospttaJ.

Other survivors include bis 
trife, a son, a daughter, two 
stepsons, two other rtepdaugh- 
ters, two brotfaers and four 
grendohildren.
' Funeral services wiU bo heW 

, Mnvorrow at 2 p.m. at the Lowe- 
Bobacker Funeral Home, 2634 
Mein St., Glastonbury. Burial 
Wn be in Hockanum Cemetery, 
|C^ Hartford.
-w Friends may call at the fu- 
■î rai home tonight from 7 to 9.
,'y ~
- Mrs. Amelia O. Trask 
v'̂ Mrs. Amelia C. Trask, 83, of 

Oottega St., widow of Charles 
'Trask, died this noon in Man- 
ester Memorial Hospital.

^ A  resident of Manchester for 
jpe past year. She was bom in 
R ^ k lyn , N.T., on Sept. 3, 1862. 
gk former Glastonbury reeideM  ̂
B e  was a former member of 
p e  Glastonbury Grange arul a 
firm er member and past preal- 
4 ^  of the Darrghters of the 
Wilon Veterans of the Civil Whr, 
Mastonbury chapter.
‘jSurvtvors are two sons,.Don
ald R. Trask with whom she 
gade her home and Roger C. 
wask of Cromwell; two sisters, 
Urs. Lawrence Manahan' of 
^riches, N-Y., and Mrs. Sophie 
Atlefel of Fluridng, N.Y.; and 
ttfo grandchildren.
_ Funeral services will be held 

Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the'

Stimes Funeral Home, 400 
In 0t. The Rev. John D 
gliea' of St. Mlaiy’s Elplscopal 
urch will officiate. Burial will 

ps In Mt. Pleasant Cemetery,-

Snter Moriches, N.Y., oo 
ursday,

.|Frienda may call at the fu-. 
■ ixune tomorrow from 2 to 

7 to 9 p.m.

Mlaa Jaiiet F . Ward
The largely attended funeral 

of Miss Janet FtoikIs Ward, 
daughter of Raymond P. Jr. and 
Mary Croesen Ward of 91 Alton 
St., was held this morning from 
the Hobnes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at the Church 
of the Assumption.

The Rev. Henry Dery of 
Bymard Preparatory Seminary, 
Hyde Park, N.Y., a cousin of 
Miss Ward, was the. celebrant; 
assisted by the Rev. Charles E. 
Shaw, deacon, principal of East 
Catholks High School where 
Miss Ward was a freshman; and 
the Rev.’ BZmest J. Coppa, sub
deacon. The Rev. Francis J. 
Mihaiik, pastor, wae seated in 
the sanctuary.' Paul Cbetslat 

the’ organist. and soloist 
Burial was in 8 t James’,.Ceme
tery where Fhther Dery read 
the committal servica assisted 
by Father Ooppn.

Bearers, all cousine of Mias 
Ward, were Richard Schaller, 
Guy Schaller, Robert Crossen, 
William Czeliecz Thomas Pro
vencal and Thqmas Crossen.

Attending the funeral were 
Mlaa Ward’s homeroom class at 
East Catholic High School as 
well as several classmates and 
sisters from the. Church of As
sumption SCbooL

Almost all of the student 
body at Bkust Oatholie High 
and the Sisters o f Notre Dame 
de Namur, who staff the school, 
went to Uie funeral home yes
terday, afternoon.

Warrantee Deeds
Ralph M. CUfford and Atics 

A. OUnord to Psart M. Ools. 
property at 76 F vn is ft Dr.

CMttord W. Blloer Oonatruo- 
tton Oo.. Re. to Nloholaa C. Blvo 
and Joatm J. Stvo, property on 
Avery s t

Vliginia AnssMt to Joseph J. 
Psgaiw, HhroM M. B#nnett snd 
Miarle a Bennett, property a2139 
W. Center St

Leon GtesayMikl to George D. 
Forbes and ftllsabeth B. Forbe% 
property on Oak St

LeoA Cleaiynekl to BaUabeth 
M. ¥\>rbea, property on Oak S t

Peter Vtfola and Shirley Vltola 
to Norman S. ROhenthal, prop
erty on Marble St

Land Development Rc. to 
Nutmeg Homes, Rc.-, property 
at 463 Hilliard St.

Nutmeg Homes, Inc. to Hol
land L. Meaaier and Aline M. 
Messier, p n ^ rty  at 466 Hil- 
kard St.

Quitclaim Deeda
Alphonse Getsewich to Al- 

N»nse OeUewlch and Frances 
E. Oetaewloh, property on Birch 
St.

Richard L. Maksie to Mary. 
Katherine Mhlone and Richard 
UMlalone, property at 48 Quak
er Rd.

Attaclunents
Hartford National Bank and 

Trust Oo., against Laura Mo- 
Uvs, property at 141 Tanner 
St.. $3,800.

Mary Landry and Raymond 
Landry against Wayne E. Turn
er and EHzabeth S. ‘Turner, 
property at 96 Avondale Rd., 
$150,000.

Marriage licenses
Richard Baron Kasek, Crom

well, and Sue Ann O’Dwyer, 
278 Oak St, S t Jamee’ Church, 
Oct. 23.

Thomas John McVeigh, 257 
Spruce St, and Fredericka Eli
nor Hettinger, Gleason St., St. 
Bridget’s Church, Oct 23.

William Francis McCarthy, 
136 Bissell St, and Patricia 
Ann Sheehan, 329 Woodland 
S t

Building Permlta
Vald Skudra, alteration to 

dwelling at 38 Hemlock St., 
$150.

Bidwell Home Improvement 
Co. for Melvin T. Bidwell, addi
tion to dwelling at 48 N. School
at. $2,000.

«
vissra to aw  whsttiar a* sot oUmt 
qusUltod psapls would tot tatafw 
sstsd In tbs Job, sod to m s  
wheihsr or not Mob qnsMOsd 
psopls oouM skrro to bottar id- 
vsataea than Oto abotei tU t 
you have nads.”

Lepofsky sold ba dM sot **un- 
daratand tbs haats in apandlwg 
$19,000 of tha atato’a nwnay 
whan, as of Uda ttans, to my 
knowiadga, tha board of truatoM 
for atata ooUagsa doos not taaso 
a comparaUa Job opanfng.*'

A  Nbsaquant lottar to M i*. 
R m ih  questtonod ths antbority 
by which PoweD now calls Mm- 
■alf praaidant of the atata sys
tem of community ooQogM.

“ Th my knowledge, no Mch 
offles STM creatad by our board 
of tniataea," ba aald.

Mis . Bourn aokaowledgsd to
day that aha had not ropUod to 
Lapofaky’a letteis, although aha 
aald She had telaphonad fatra to 
dlacuaa the matter. •1 didn’t

write baoaUM Z don’t hava a 
panwnal aaoistary to anawaf' 
ovary totter that ba aaoda,’* aha 
Said.

Altbongb aba aaM Ma ebuld 
not oommant on tba Fowsn dis
pute'until tba board tobM it up 
at Ita naoct isgnlar mMUng, 
aohadulad tor Oot 9$, aba did dls- 
agroa wttb L«poCaky's oonten- 
tton that thara wsa no rsason to 
rush In aiMng tha sxseutiv* 
post,

"H ws had waited. It would 
have taken until February to 
flU tba poat,” aba aald. ‘Va felt 
thara an  ao many pisartng 
thlnga to taka ears of te tha 
now ayatem ot community col- 
lagea. wo oouldn’t afford to 
wait."

Fosroa, who aa a nsuM of the 
appointment wsa elevated trom 
a $U,600«-3rsar poat aa public 
information consultant for the 
State BducaUon Department, 
ooidd not be tfaobed bnmetUate- 
ly for comment
—------------ — ------ m ■

Columbia

Selectmen Reach Stalemate 
Over Choice of Secretary

Stanley W. Kloch Jr.
Funeral services for Stanley 

W. Klock Jr., eon of Mr. and 
Mrs^ Stanley Klock of Chesh
ire, "'form erly of Msnehester. 
were held Saturday afternoon 
at St. Mar/p Hplacopul Church. 
The Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector, assisted by the Rev. 
Morgan Porteua ot St. Peter’s 
Churoh, Ohartiire, offleiated. 
Sydney MaoAlpine was or
ganist. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

MUton R. Hathaway
.̂ )iflIton R. Hathaway, 46, hua- 

b p d  of Mrs. Pearl Mathiaaon 
Wthaway, of 34 Princeton St., 

this morning at Manchester 
IqHnorial Hos’yital after a short 
l^eas.

was bom in Hartford on 
3, 19J8, aon of Mra. U l- 

1 Denham Hathaway, now of 
ton, and tha late Charles T. 

^ thaw ay. He had ^ « l  a raU- 
'  i t  of Manchester eight years 

hod been employed in the. 
ess planning department of 
production engineers at 

att and Whitney, Division of 
lltod Aircraft Corp., Fast 

bid. Ha bad baM sraplsF-

Anidversasy Bfasa
A  low 26th anutversary Mass 

will be celebrated for the late 
Corrode Bellantuoni on Wednes
day at 7:46 a.m. at the Church 
of .Uia Assumption. The Mass is 
being offered by his sister, Mrs. 
Celeste Eccellent^.

■____________   ̂ *

Marcher^’
Reasons

Questioned
(OoBtlnoed ^rom Page One)

added: "There are some Com
munists involved In It.”

The SD6 olaims a member
ship. of 800,000, mostly college 
students.

State Activity
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Marches, reJltes, sound trucks 
and postcards were employed In 
Hartford, Now Haven and 
Bridgeport during a weekend of 
protests aimed at U.8. actions 
in Viet Nam.

R  Hartford, about 100 mem- 
bora of tiM Hartford-Slorrs 
Committee to End the War in 
Viet Nam — most of them Uni
versity of OonnecUcut studenU 
— marched dovm Main Btrset 
and hald a rally on tha Soutb 
Oroaa Satuiday.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 227

•WEEHCEND ADMISSIONS: 
Mrs. Marion Ackerman, East 
Hartford; Roy Adams, 94 Val
ley St.; Mrs. Teresa Darstow, 
Tolland; Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bogginl, 53 Spencer St.; Mrs. 
Irma siuocino, 107 Bridge St.; 
Mrs. Mary Carr, 8 Church St.; 
Mrs. Rosemary Cronin, 97 Len
ox St.; Brian Dewey 89 Wad
dell Rd.; Mrs. Alice Dwyer, 36 
Ensign S t; Mrs. Genevieve 
Fishdr, RFD 2, Bolton; Ralph 
Gates, 12K Blnefield Dr.; Donna 
Greaney, 457 N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Antoinette Graezyk, RFD* 1, 
Rock-vtlle; Steven Hanson, 
Wapping; Steven Hemenway, 
173 Spruce St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Hilyer, Waterford; William 
Hoffman, Wapplng; Florence 
Johnson, 154 Park St.; Perse
phone Kambas, 112 Grandview 
St.; Walter Kosky, 688 Bush 
HUl Rd.; Mrs. Mary Kovls, 68 
Gardeit S t; Anthony Kuzls, 124 
B i r c h  S t; Mrs. A n n e  
L'Heuroux, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Nancy Lewis, 426 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Manuel Margarldo, 27 
Oliver Rd.; Joseph Naylor, 139 
Diane Dr.; Rudolph Palliardl, 
Long. Hill Dr.,_ Andover; Ru
dolph Pearson, 38 Lyndale St.; 
Charles Perkins, 23 Autumn 
St.; Alcide Poulin, West W lll- 
ington; Patrick Ryan, 23 Bryan 
Dr.; Karen Schanal, 39 'White 
St, Rockville; Lucius SbermOn, 
27 Cottage St., Rockville; Stev
en Slrois, 434 HllKard St.; 
Frank Terhune, 42 Adanis St.; 
Mrs. Alice Tlmreck, 953 Main 
St.; Melvin Wilson, East Hart
ford; James Wright, 39 N. Elm 
S t

BIRTH SATURDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Helm, 
800 Tolland Tpke.

BIRTH YESTERDAY; A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hous
ton, 96 Starkweather St.

MSCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mra. Edna Eiagleson, 637 8. Main 
St.; Stephen Larrimore, 449 
Main St.; Stephen Beebe, 257 
Groen Rd.; Mis. Mary Carr, 8 
Church St.; Richard Benett, 99 
McKee S t; Mrs. Jennie Duniean, 
66 Green Manor Rd.; Mis. An
na Butkus, 44 Burnham St.'; 
Walter Ttnunons, 69 Bratton 
Rd.; Mrs. Anita Hubley, 264 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. EMsabeUi 
DanforUi,- 29 Kane Rd.; Mrs. 
Amelia Ooveneky, Wapplng; 
Frank Ruggtero, 70 Woodhl* 
Rd.; John'Bshan, Tt Lockwood 
St.; George Bitter, 68 Battista 
Rd.; Patricia Jutgelaa, 76 
Kaynea St.; Mis. Hhsa Pound, 
102 Hotllrter St.; Mrs. AVia 
Baker, East Hartford; Mrs. QaU 
Banavige and aon, Oovantry; 
Mrs. Pboebe ptuart and aon, CM 
Town Rd., Vernon; Mra. Cyn- 
thili WaUach and daughter, 
Stafford Springa; Mra, SMrlay 
Jackaon and aon, Ooventry; 
Mra. Carolyn DaLorge and aon. 
Eaat Hebron; Mrs. Selsnda 
Grow jmd son, Lebanon.

DOBCIHARaEb YEBTER- 
D AY; Mrs.<Bart)ara Leister, 192 
Highland S t) Joseph Irwin, 
Wbpping; Mrs. Lucy Hansen, 41 
Durant St.; Raymond Tllden^ 
36 M t Nebo PI.; David La- 
Forge, 29 Gardner St.; David 
Oordy, 66 Ridge St.; Frank Hel
ler, LongMB Rd., Amtover; 

-Frances Maad*vUUt.S(lf4-Porter

The boerd o f seleotmeii, in 
the first of its planned pUbllo 
meetings Friday night was un
able to agree on the choice of a 
secretary, and will seek legal 
counsel for a decision.

The present seeretaiy, Mrs. 
Harriet Lyman, haa oubmltted 
her resignation, and newly- 
elected First Selectman Joseph 
Szegda, the first Democrat to 
hold the poet In over 40 years, 
said he wished to appoint Mrs. 
Frances Malek to the pgst.

RepitoMcan members qf the 
board Ekhvard Fox and Vincent 
Sledjeekii said they could not 
accept the appointment

S^gda, annoimcing Mrs. Ly
man’s resignation aa of Oct 23, 
said he wished to comment Air- 
ther.

He oontlniued, "When they 
counted the votes at the polls, I 
was first selectman, chairman 
of the board, the. man who has 
all the responsibiUtiee. I  And 
myself outvoted.

“I  feel, since I  lufve the re
sponsibility aa first selectman 
and with much of the correa- 
pondence of a personal Ature, 
I should pick my own secretary. 
She will be working for me 
more than for the board. I  wilt 
announce the appointment of 
Mrs. Frances Malek as my sec
retary. I would like to hear 
from anyone who has objec
tions.”

SledJeskJ asked tor a vote, but 
Szegda aald be would let the ap
pointment stand and there would 
be no vote.

Fox objected, he said, because 
he felt the board should work 
together, and added he felt Szeg:. 
da had no right to make the ap
pointment. ‘T f we do not recog
nize her, how is she going to 
be paid?" he asked.

When Szegda asked Mrs. 
Mhlek to take the mimites, FOx 
objected again end sai^ ”l  
don't think she should be acting 
secretary when we already have

Ut> to ifals point, Mis . Lyman’s 
naignatioa had not been acted 
upon, and Fox added, ‘T  don’t 
think we abould dismiss a aec- 
retaxy of maiqr yearn of aervlce 
in the middle of a meeting. We 
rtwuld have a vote and i^)polnt 
aomeone alas."

Sledjeald iMininated MTO. Ed
na Fox and the (Uecuaeion then 
revolved around the appointment 
■versua the vote. Szegtta aald he 
would iqiproach the Attorney 
General tor a decision.

"W e do not have a town coun- 
ael,’’ said Szegda. T h e one we 
consult aaw Is of another politi
cal party and I  would object to 
her (Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchins) 
because I  feel there would be a 
confliot of Interest I don’t think 
the town oousel should be (the 
person who is) chairman of the 
Republican Town Oommlttee."

Szegda continued, " I  have 
been a resident of the town all 
my life. 1 have been elected 
to this office and I  want to do 
my best for the town. I  know 
you’ll outvote me and I'll go 
along wi'th It when It is best 
for the town, but I ’m not going 
to when I  don’t think it ia."

Fox repMed, "You are trying 
to deny us any right to vote.” 

Dlacuss Investmenta
The board then discussed the 

Invesbpent of town hmds In U.S. 
treamry bills.

Mrs. Lyman explained that 
the tovm haa borro-wed all the 
money it Was entitled to for the 
school building, but the build
ing haa not progressed aa 
quickly aa expected. The money 
ia still in the bank, and if this la 
invested In treasury billa which 
will come due in early Novem
ber, Uie town will earn about 
$500 .which Mrs. Lyman says, 
will o ff set the cost of borrow
ing.

Girl of 18 William Foulds Estate
Sent to Jail Valued at $306,610

For iMTceny ^  wmi«m rouid* Ss;’
An W-year-old girt was fa -  in IJ ^ iu t6 *V »lu ed  a t U 06,610 'aOMVdlng

fenced to SO daya in JsU today m er home, I3 't an i J «m  J  W al.
after piaadinT to a to  M  inventory filed  w ith  FTotiata Juoga donn d. w «i-
eharga o f laroeny under $16. le tt ^ ^  . _ .  , . — ^  ,

Judfs Stanley Yesuklewloa in hie wiH, drawn up Jtina ^  rtw se of Ooteiflti S t o ^ ^ k ,  
was told that th# girt, Norma 1068, he had laft the «a r e
Johnaon o f WBUmantto, and a tat* la trust to hit widow m is  ^  p^efeiTeoteiaew ononlal 
oonpankm took two br*a and Mlabel Diaican Foulda, with pro- Board
an outomObUa tewhometer at vlaions that aha could rtpika of Msnnnaiwar W ste r^ .
Grand-Way SepL 7. with ona luQf of It a* sta |<ock, $79,600; lO jB a ^  e f Hew

Tha oompanlon, Janet Stock- wiahed and that the other half, BoohaU* (If, ^  WoMr  Oo. 
man of Hampton, woa fined her death, would b* aet up gtook, $3,000; <SM OOUnoB Mtore 
$100. M a trust for eharitk*. of Toledo (OUo) Hotean Oo,

Mias Johnson la on two-year xhe wlH aI*o epetifled that, ^ook, $S6.M; and 6 $1,900 note 
probation aftar rocelvlng a one- the event Mrs. Foulda does Oaral and Osoafs Itafars, 
yaar auapended sentence early ^ot moke provision for the dls- urtdmtifted. 
this yaar at Windham County poBol of her half, K too would addition, tha tnswtroy leu  
Superior Court. She was then become pert of the chari^ ^  vahia, of Sar-
rtiargod with entering a dwell- trust fund, to be known as the Oountey Chib Inc.
Ing house with the Intent. to ^  Mrs. William Foulda
commit a j ^ e .  ^  FaihUy FoundaUom voM 'a  w « . In sddMtoa to

^  ^  ^  aeverol bequasto to tadtrtdiials.guilty to chargee of breaking inventory already filed, an addl-
and entering with criminal in- tional inventory o f Jointly-held jjjn„ohasto^lS«ior-

» l c u t  property must ̂

ThL ’ ^™  TVm-M m ChuTch, the Symphony Orohes-
prwpertJ* w i ^  troTTHartford, Smith OoDage,

where th«y ^  andundesIgnatedpaWlo.raowa-
S? 7 4 ^ :S t fS !d ^  S r s a l d  t io n ^ c u t tu r o l CitJtod. in
tte  broke Into the L  H.'' *^with the exception of $2,650 * ® * ^ * * ^ ^  „  .  . ^

■ * in Jewelry, clothing and pereon- Bu|^
al effects, the entire inventory

u  oomprises 36,900 common tie tnirteea.

More faitdaUsm Marks 
Weekend in Manchester

Manchester Buffered through driver w m  found t o ^  operating

another weekend of attacks by *  stolen from
vandala police report. Town ^ belonging to Mra. Von- 

police deck, Veinon, over the week-

Hale Super Store on E. Center 
St. on siept 24 and took about 
$80 in caah.

Jorgenoen Who haa been In 
Jail since his arrest, will be 
sentenced tomorrow in circuit 
court in Rockville. Cockerham, 
who la free without bond, is to 
be sentenced Nov. 8 after a pre- 
aentence investigation.

Three Arrests 
Follow Crashes

residents reported to
Three accidenta occurred over

the weekend involving three  ̂  ̂ vn ,» ■«>„
arreste, three oars being towed damage done by thrown stones, end while ^
away, and one injury requiring eggs, and powder wrapped In mm rtstion
14 sutures, police report. tissue paper.

At 8:10 Saturday afternoon Mrs. Jean Vlgue of 19 N.
School St. reported three tiresFToyd E. Wheeler, 47, of 38 

Lawrence St., Rockville, at
tempted to make a left turn into 
Burnham St. from Bucklond St. 
os he headed north on Buckland, 
police say. John L. Sullivan, 25, 
of 73 Miller Rd., Wappdng, was 
heading south on Buckland St. 
end reportedly couldn’t top his

on Tol
land Tpks. Tbs tiros, rims, snd 
hubcaps are woclli a ispixted 
$100.

punctured and a rear window 
broken on her car. It was park
ed at her home Friday night 
when the incident occurred.

A  rear window on Dora 
Caron’s car was broken at her 
home at 73 Spruce St. Friday. 
The rear side window was shat-

Ru86 Missed Rmh

car in time to avoid hitting the tered on the car belonging to 
Wheeler car. George Taylor of 27 Florence

Allan Sack of Hayes Rd., Wap- SL Saturday night. He had left
ping, a passenger in Sullivan’s It parked on Ashworth SL for Drooertv 
oar, was taken to Manchester *  hours and found the _____^

ROSS, Calif. — RuMla sold Ms 
Roes Colony oo ths OalUonila 
coast In 1841. The "Bmpsror of 
Callfomla," Johann August Sut
ter, paid $30,000, but becauB* a 
middleman was s  owlndier, 
none of It reached tbs osar. La
ter gold was dlscovsrsd on Sut-

Memorlal Hospital. He was 
gi'ven 14 sutures on his right el
bow and his rib cage was X- 
rayed. There were no bone 
breaks, and he was discharged.

Both cars’ right front ends 
were badly damaged and had 
to be towed from the scene.
Wheeler was arrested and 
charged 'with failure to yelld the 
right of way when turning left paluL 
at an bitersection. He is ached- Small children were standing 
uled to appear In the Manohes- •  group at the corner of 
ter Session of Circuit Court 12 Btaaetl and Holl Sts. at 8:30 
on Nov. 1. Saturday night when George

A three • car collision took MlUer of 74 Florence St. drove 
’jdace at 9 Saturday morning at his family in his car.
the corner of Forest and Elm A  tissue paper filled with white

window broken when he re- _  , , . . . . .
turned Before laimdertng any stained

Youths were reported throw- ^™ieta|^hold *1 **,?™
tag eggs onto ems from the ^  ^ ta embroidery
railroad bridge over Center SL hoops to treat stains, 
at about 8 Saturday night, po- ■
lice report. One egg hit the car 
driven by Miss Fredrlcka Het
tinger of Gleason St. on the 
hood leaving a gash in the

Personal NfMiees

Sis., police report. Ronald S. 
Morone, 17, Glastonbury, start
ed out into the intersection from 
Elm SL but struck the cor 
driven by Norman R. Balch, 39, 
of Lyman Rd., BoHon, who was 
heading east on Forest St. 

Balch's car was then spun

In Memorlam
In lovlna memory of OIndy Ouster 

wtio left us two yean aso today.
'Vou are atlU bealde ua In aU w* do, 
Your memoriea will guide us and 

see ua through.
Life must go on, we know K'a true. 
But H's not the lame atoce w« kmt 

you.
Mommy,̂ jPadd  ̂andpowder was thrown by the 

children into. Miller’s face 
through the open side Window.
Miller said the children all ran 
away.

Vandalism of a more costly Aiwnyg a ellent'heartache 
nature took place at the con- Many a eiient tear, 
sturotion site behind the Park- lo% W 'd J iir '"*™ "

__________ Granny
In Memorlam

to loving memory of Mra. Roee 
PontUlo Laeala who poaaed away 
Dot 17, 1957.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, teL 228-9224.

sideways into the oar driven by shopping center sometime b * ''
John M. Manning, 53, of 23 ^  what if m^orn^

heauhng

St.; Mrs. Alice Teets, SIE Gar
den Dr.; Mrs. Eva Tompleton,- 
14 Beech St.; Jerome Karter, 
Carpenter Rd., Bolton; - John 
Spencer, 66 HoU St.; Mrs. Carol 
Trustey, Glastonbury; Cheryl 
Pierson, Summer St.i, Mrs. 
Myrna Ciarcla, 33 S. Ha'wthome 
St.; Mrs. Rose Riva, RFD 1, 
Bolton; Leonard Schmid, 36 
Carter St.; Richard Betfaiaume, 
40 Utctifield SL; Milton Hansen, 
46 Strong St.; Janet Batch, 20 
Etro St.; Oorrtae Quey, 65 
Spruce SL; Veronica Lingard, 
28 Woodbrldge St.; Mr*. Amy 
Brbnkhont, 196 Henry St.;.Mrs. 
Amelia Traak, 81 Oottsga St.; 
Peter White Jr., 637 S. Main St.; 
Harold Pease, Somers; Chester 
Brunner, Wapplng.

Seven Dead 
After G>al 
Mine Fire

J

(Oontinned from Faga One)

tima were found earlier.
Hopes of the mors than 100 

rescus workers had been raised 
shortly after midnight with;the 
discovery of a mine regulator. 
Across the regulator was s mes
sage scrawled ta chalk: 
"Oouldn’t get across." It wsa 
signad with tha namsa .>of >tha 
four ‘mtaera.

E.E. Spotts, vlca praslderrt of 
CUnchfleld Coal Co., aald tha 
four apparently bad triad to gat 
past the firs, but smoks forced 
them deeper into the mine 
which runs .several miles jbaok 
Into a mountain.

'nie last victims to be found 
were Clell Leedy, 68, of Blue- 
flsld; Robert Savage, 67, of 
Roeemont; Isaac Moats, 30, of 
Moatsvllle, and Andy Ibmucs, 
'44, of Galloway,
_Bodles of two inlnei*, who 
died from smoke taholstion and 
lack of oxygen, were found ear
ly today. They were Carl Banitii 
46, Lost Creek, sad Kenn«d/ 
ifsrr, M, Beliagtan. '

W ard Bid Low  
For Fire TVuck
The Ward LoFrance Truck 

Corp. o f Elmira, N. Y., with a 
price of $24,535, Is the appar
ent low bidder for furnishing 
the town fire department with a 
750-gaUon-per-mtaute pumping 
engine.

American LaFrance, also of 
Elmira, only other bidder today, 
submitted s price of $26,726.

A  repcesentative of Ward La-' 
France, xnresant at the bid open- 
tagg, said that his company 
would supply s Continental an
gina, per specifications, and 
added that the town could save 
$778 if it would accept a Walk- 
er-Shaw motor Instead.

The new pumper, which will 
be housed at the Central Fire
house, w ill come equipped with 
a 500-gaIlon water tank and 
will replace *  20-year-old fire 
engine, wtiloh w ill be retained as 
B ipare.

Fire Chief W. Clifford Ma- 
eon, b el^e a contract ia award- 

must Oheck the two bids to 
determine whether they meet 
'bid specifications, which stated 
that the equipment must be ex
actly as apacifled and that no 
substitutions would be accepted.

Carroll Rd. who was heading ^  power shovel owned by the No one will ever 'knowT 
west on Forest SL Mark Oonstupotion Oo. of

There were no Injuries tavolv- ®P*’lngfleld, Mass., was attacked
ed. The Balch oar was towed 
from the scene. Both the Man
ning car Bita the Marone car 
were damaged at the front end 
but were driven away.

Marone 'wes arrested and 
charged with fotluro to. grant

Mr and Mrs. Charles Saimond 
And B>atnlly
Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Grosso 
Mr. John PontUlo 
Mr. end Mlrs. Anaslo PontUlo 
Mr. and Mrs. James PontUlo 
And Pnmlly
Mrs. Clement PontUlo and
PamUy ,

Card Of Thanks
We wtah to thank all of our nelidi-

Mrs.' Stesrart R. Kennedy

with stones and mud. All the 
glass in the cab was broken.
Dirt was apparently left to the 
fuel tanks.

The windshields on two earth- 
movers were . smashed with

_______  _  _  __ stones. The fuel tanks were fed _ _ __
the right of W  at la  t a t ^ -  *"0;®, No estimate, of the
tlon. Court is set for Nov. 1. ®®®̂  ^  available yet. The pathy shown us in our recent

Yesrterday afternoon a rear- could have been done
end cmilsion occurred on Center..^,®^^'*'® between early Frtday Chester Memorlal̂ Hbepttal, Dr. 
SL near Mata St., police say. Sunday afternoon. A work- t
Thomas J. Flaherty. 64. of 45 "toppage was reported at the M™i jitaiton
Lancaster Rd. was heading west ®̂ ® ^'rlday because a non-union J?™- Mildred ^eSweeaan
on Center St. when he reported- _________ ______________  .
ly  took his eyes o ff the road 
and didn’t see the car ta front .
of him driven by George H.
Lattarbp, 58, of 42 Franklin SL y
which had stopped ta ^ e  road '
to let another car make a right ,
turn.

Only slight damage w«a done 
to botb can but Mrs. Lathrop 
complained of a head pain.
However she did not go to the 
hospttaL Flaherty was airested 
and charged with failure to 
drive a reasonable dlatance 
apart Court is set for Nov. L

U.S. Jets Level 
Cong Missile Site
(Oonttmied from Page One)

knocked it down 60 mllta north 
ot Baifon Sunday. The pUqt was 
Mllad.

In other sir action over North 
Viet Nam, 20 Air Force FIDOs 
destroyad two antiaircraft sltaa 
and thras automatio weapon 
position* about 70 miles north of 
Hanoi, apokasman said. Bight 
othar F106S dastroysd 10 build
ings and damaged five others 80 
miles west of Hanoi. All plsnss 
ta these raids returned satsly 
buj.. speountsred Ufht ground 
flro,' tbO spokumen said.

About Town
U  y s 11 c Review, Women's 

Benefit Association, w ill meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. There will be a 
social time with refreshments 
after a brief business meeting. 
Mrs. Wendell Graves and Mra. 
Kathleen McGuire will serve as 
hostesses.

Past Chiefs, DSughfei* ot 
Scotia, w ill meet tomorrow at 
7:40 p.m. at tha home of Mra 
Bllsabetb Cone; 28 View S t

The fins art oommlttes of tha 
Junior Century Club of Man
chester, Inc., will- meet tomor
row at 8:80 pjn. at the home 
of Mra. Robert Looke, 109 Hen
ry S t

The VFW  win sponsor a so
cial sports night tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at the post home. Aiftsr a 
apaghettl dinner, ■ sports movies 
■ponsorsd by-a brewery, will be 
shown. There will also b* a fsa- 
tured guest

Wonderful things happen
with CASH

from Beneficial
Wirt moniy fait? Call Boneflclsl 
right now. Apply for the cash you want 
for Fall expensesi Left-over bills 
school needs,’ new clothes, repairs’ 
you-name-ltl Let Beneficial put cash 
•in your pocket—fasti Phone.., now.

• I

SWAY*MONTHLYmjn
I16.7S $300
26.58 600
36.41 , 700
61.16 1,000

*On 24 month plan.

b e n e f ic ia l
I'INANOK SVaTKM rnmmmmmmim

*^ *isn s ll*lV ^ ? °"” ^ * " *  at low cost
806 m ITn ‘cr®*’ ^  W an «h ..t.r

MltchsHa-dW

LBJ, De Gaulle Meeting 
Ptit (H f by French Envoy

T

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  Ds- 
parting French Ambassador 
Hervs Alphand says a masting 
between PresldenU Johnaon and 
Charles ds Oaulls "would bs 
certainly vary useful to hava — 
one dsy."

But the diplomat aald such a 
seeNlon should not bs arrangsd 
"befors ws itava cisarar vlsws 
about Mme very Important 
problems we have to discuss ta 
the next months."

Alphand oohimanted on a pos- 
alMa Johnaon.Da Oaulla mset< 
tng In an Intervtsw with Ths 
Aasooiated Proas.

Hs Is returning to Franc* la
ter tills wstk aftar nins yaara os 
Us ambassador to ths United 
States. Alphand will bscoma 
■scratsry gsnsral of ths French 
Forstgn Ministry, ths hlgHsst 
post rsssrvad for a earasr diplo
mat.

On other questions the ambas
sador said Franca;

— Will bs ready next yaar to 
discuss its concept on ths rsor- 
ganlsation of ths North Atlantic 
Trssty Organisation.

— Will ba praparsd ta 1966 to 
nsgoUats with ths Upited States 
on ths coordination of th* two 
countries’ nuclear forces.

— Sees no present hops for a 
negotiated setUsmsnt of tha 
Viet Nam war.

— Hopes that th* European 
Common Market and the Gene
va conference on tariff cutting 
will overcome current trsda 
difficultiss.

There has been talk of a pos
sible Johnson-De Gaulle confer
ence sine* Johnson became 
president. They met briefly af
ter President John F. Kennedy 
was assassinated, but hava not 
met again since.

The problems which ahould be 
d a rin g  before the two heads of 
state meet center around Euro
pean integration and thes Atlan
tic Alliance, Alphand said, ad
ding:

•"Ihe differences we have are 
really differences of opinion.”

---------------------------- ------------  "It is normal and sound be-
_  V e f  tween free people and allies to
Read Herald Ads* disagree: U is the privilege of

h ,V  ̂4 Y y
■ I .

iOLIDA'! 
HOUSE:

Holiday House at 29 
Cottage SL offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings: good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Glblln, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full Informa
tion. Katherine M. Glblta, 
Administrator.

D O U B L E  T R f P L E - S  
B L U E  S T A M P S  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
O m U fM O O M B T IC -

la m b  S o k
AwrdsylfsRIWPAYWMMMItaadl

G E N U IN E  DOMESTIC FREEZER BUY

IE 6S 0U A M B  l a m b
lb I lb

1 1 I
POA' .r 
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An Open Door at the New Tolland Firehouse
Standing at the door ot the Tolland Volunteer Fire Department’s new firehouse o ff Merrow 
Rd. Saturday is Richard Symonds, the department’s secretary. The door was held open Sun
day afternoon for townspeople to come view the new building and the department’!  equip
ment, and partake of cider and doughnut*. The newest piece of fire fighting apparatus, a 
pumper brought over from the other firehouse, was also on display. (Herald photo by 
Flske.)

SNORT CUT

im  LAMB CHOPS *. 
SHOULDER CHOPS *.69 ‘
KCOMOMUCAL eeja

SHANKS O IL M O

LffiM LAMB CHOPS *.99‘
LAMB CROPS A m W

COIDIHATION *.39*
TAOTT-MOMMICAL____

our free community of nations."
Reminding that France today 

Is a strong country, he said that 
"it is better for you to have a 
friend who Is more solid than he 
was before, than to have an un
certain protege."

The Atlantic Alliance, Alp
hand said, should be main

tained, but France insists on tha 
"complete reorganization" of 
NATO.

He said: "We consider the 
alliance necessary as long as a 
threat exists, and it will exist 
for a long period of time. But" 
the form of the alliance, the or
ganization called NATO, which

was established 16 years ago is 
no longer adapted to the cir
cumstances of today.” When it 
was established the United 
States, alone in the world, was 
the atomic power capable of 
destroying the'-planet. This is no 
longer true today,

MORE
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H ow  com e 1,000,000 people

in Connecticut 

are  insured  

by M etropolitan Life?

Your neighbors have really hit on something. They’ve discovered 

that when it comes to planning for the future, the place to start 
is Metropolitan L ife —the company with a practical insurance 
program designed for today’s needs and for any and every situ

ation, including yours. For example:

N ew -the policy that helps pay for itself
If thel'e’s one time you don’t need any ex
tra exl),ense it’s when you're just starting 
out—raising a family or opening a business.' 
Yet this is precisely the time when you (io 
need plenty of life insurance.

That^s where Metropolitan's ingenious 
new Econo-Matic policy comes in.

The minimum initial amount is $10,000. 
For this amount, the premium is consider
ably less than that of our standard policy 
witii a guaranteed face value of $10,000.

The ingenious feature is this: while the 
guaranteed amount of insurance is lower 
after two years, application of dividends*' 
—if present levels are continued—will

maintain the original amount of coverage 
tor life, for the same low premium.

The Econo-Matic is just part ot the up- 
to-the-minute selection of life and health 
insurance plans you'd expect from Amer
ica's leading life insurance company.

Shouldn't you get all the facts and fig
ures from your Metropolitan adviser? (He'll 
give you an enlightaaing Family Security 
Check-Up, to boot.) Call him s(k)n. To
morrow, for instance.

There's no obligation. . .  ixeept to thoB$ 
you love.

More choose Metropolitan Life
millions more than any other company

There are many reasons why Metropolitan Life insnrei 45,000,000 people—more than 
any other eompany. One g o ^  reason ig local, personal service from the MetropoUtan 
sdYiasrs at your nearest offlcsi

Mr; Raymond C. Dsmpf., Mgr.
868 East Center Street, Manchester • Phone 646-0181
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Ground Chuck a69* i Sliced Bacon A 79*
S U N SW E E T

PRUNE JUICE
Quart

Btls

MOTT'S

S U C R E S T

SUGAR

5 49
B A M  OVEN

APPLE JUICK • Baked Beans
ORTROnCAl 
rn u R  PUNCH

CADILLAC T in  T e n , U k h 7  M I

CAT FOOD I FRUIT DmNKS

79‘  I 10i ^ 89° i
■For ik e  ¥ re» h e» t F tmU m a n d  Vegeim kien^

t - BETTER BUY A T BRAND UNION

FLORIDA

(xas»|

X♦

lAST-err jE A f

ltfIND 0W SPRAY'~49*

MJmsSoFFEE >

DOSCO SHORTENnO «39*

nSALPACRAU M  v s . C d O A

n iB O iu iE  4  s ' l "  

B f f i S n  St 3 2 '

BBALPAfKASS 21 A A e

Dote ImH Detemdit m:9ii
a

urnSom D  £ !u .5 2 *

DBH A U

M T u au u n  uh.

FLUFFY A U  »  3 4 *

MAtPACKAfS I f  A n

ALL CONDENSED’p i^ iZ*

ColdwalwAU v t 8 3 '  

ESA.aZsaS' 

a x n t . s t c ' i "
i

Meat aSeaUea thr*iid» Ota. 13. Wa i*Mi*a Sia iM** «> i wiH Riw IISii.
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Vernon

Dr. Burke Is 
Elected Head 
O f RGH Staff

D r .  iVutoki H. Buritt h u  
N m  «lM Ud prtiidtiU of Um 
modloal ita ff at RockvUIo Qen> 
•ral Hoiq^Ul.

Othtra namtd to one-y«ar 
Urmi wore; Dr. Seymour L 
Kununer, vice preeldent; Dr. 
Luke B. O'Connor,. eecretary* 
treaeurer; Dr. William Scheidor, 
d ilef of medicine; Dr. Burke, 
chief of furfery; Dr. Allyn B. 
Dnmbeok, chief of pedlatrlce; 
Dr. Michael P. Atkina, chief of 
obMtertca; Dr. R. J. N. Kerr, 
chief of aneatheiloloKy. and Dr. 
Marjorie Purnell, chief of physi
cal therapy.

A  Rockville motorist received 
a  Wamlngr for failure to yield 
r ijh t of way Friday after a 
three-car crash at Rt. S3 and 
XiOVcIand Rd. No Injuries were 
reported.

Police said that John R. Wll- 
Hama Sr.. 46. of Rt. 83. driving: 
weat on Rt. 83, starred a left 
turn into Loveland Rd., falling: 
to ftop for two cars headed 
east

The other cars were driven by 
Richard R. Behllng, 18, of 647-C 
Dean Dr., Bolton, and Anthony 
R, Hnlllca, 26, of 40 Talcott 
Ave. Patrolman John Bundy In
vestigated.

Roger J. Wells, 17, of Over- 
brook Rd. struck a trM with his 
ear on Rt. 83 Frdday. Ho 
told police that a ear forced his 
auto o ff the road.

A  c o m p a n i o n ,  William 
Maynes, o f 'Talcottvllla Rd., was 
treated for a scalp cut at Rock- 
vUle Oensral Hospital.

WUllam Shields. 24, of 8 Cot
tage St., was arrested Friday 
night and charged with breach 
o f the peace and intoxication af
ter a diaturbanee on Market St. 
He is scheduled to appear In 
Circuit 13, Rockville, on Nov. 2.

Robert Carberge of 10 North 
Park St. was arrested yesterday 
and charged with failure to car
ry an operator's license. Car
berge, 22, is scheduled to appear 
In CIreult Court l2, Rockville, 
on Nov. 2. \

Cordon A. Kelley, 17, of Hart- 
lord was arrested riiortly after 
midnight and charged with op
erating a motor vehicle without 
a  license. He is to appear in Clr- 
cult court Nov. 3.

Both arrests were made dur- 
Ing routine checks.

HoqpltBl Notes
Admitted Friday; Patricia 

Orophmsn, 13 Carol Dr.; Ches
ter Swols, ON Hartford Tpke.; 
Mrs. Alice Tucker, 12 Wtnde- 
mere Rd.; Donna Palost Shllng- 
ton; Daniel Stanklewiss, New- 
Ington.

Admitted Saturday; Cheater 
Swols, ON Hartford Rd. |

Admitted yesterday: EH 11a 
canal, Reed Rd.; Mabel Balen- 
tine, U  Franklin Park; Laura 
Dlrgo, ThompsonvlIIe; Clifton 
La Bounty, Ludlow, Vt.

Births Friday: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tucker, 13 
Wlndemere Rd.; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leonard, 
TO Vernon Ave.

Discharged Friday: EHea- 
Bor Proetor, 26 C otta^  St.; Ce- 
eOe McCabe, 21 Spring St.; Na
omi Weeks. Pinnacle Rd.. EH- 
Ungton; Robert Carroll, 75 Un
ion S t ;  Arthur Woods, 62 Un
ion St.; EHlas Alpert, 283 South 
St.; Janet Klerman, Crystal 
Lake Rd., SHIington; Mary 
Casavant, 1700 ElHngton Rd., 
Wapplng; Kenneth Brill, 22 
Aheam Dr., Wapplng; Horace 
Crockett, 6 tsuirel S t ;  Elaine 
Toung and daughter, Ihwood 
Dr.

Discharged Saturday: Olenn 
Johnson, Rockville; Virginia 
Flucklger, Village St., Elling
ton; Walter Wolsiegel, Stewart 
Dr., Tolland; Eileen Warner, 
Anthony Rd., Tolland; Daniel 
Stankiewicz, 306 Heather Rd., 
Ellington; Mrs. Anita Bosss and 
son, 8 Ward St.

Discharged yesterday: Philip 
Leach, 627 Talcottrille Rd.; 
Leonard Rlendeau, 687 I>art 
Hill Rd.; Florence Cronklte, El- 
hngton Ave.; Henry Qrezel, 
Taicottvllle Rd.

Advertlstmenb—
Wanted names of boys and 

glris Interested In having an 
evening newspaper route in the 
East Main Street, Orove Street, 
Bast Street area of Rockville. 
Call The Herald Circulation De
partment, 648-2711. Mr, Oraff, 
Mr. Wilson or Hr, Anderson.

Guest Speaker
Harry F. iSmlUi of 24 Bige

low St., the first director of 
Kennedy Day C.imp, will be the 
guest speaker tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at -the meeting of the 
Wonten’s Society of Community 
Baptist Church In Fellowship 
Hall at the church. He Is direc
tor of the Holy Innocents Guild 
which offers religious education 
for all Catholic retarded chil
dren in Manchester.

The speaker taught In the 
Manchester schools 16 years 
and Is now assistant to director 
of special scrrices of the New 
Britain School System. In this 
capacity he tralas mentally re
tarded children for jobs. Last 
year he directed a federal proj
ect for severely - profoimdly 
mulU-handleapped retardates at 
Mansfield Traiining School.

Before becoming the director 
of Camp Kennedy he directed 
the Connecticut Association's 
summer camp for retarded chil
dren in Waterford.

The meeting Is open to the 
public. The Estelle Carpenter 
Circle of the church will con
duct devotions and membera of 
the Reed-Eaton Circle will serve 
as hostesses.

Jewish Youth 
T o  Hear Talks 
On B ’nai B ’rith
An Introductory meeting to 

B'nal B’rith Youth Organiza
tion will be held Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at Mott's Commimity 
Hall for all Jewish teen-agers 
In Manchester and vicinity. 
Speakers will be Miss Joyce 
Rosenstein of Bridgeport, pree
ldent o f Connecticut Valley 
Region, B’nal B’rith Girls; Jo
seph Gelbard of New Haven, 
president of Connecticut Valley 
Region, and Warren H. Simon,' 
region director o f Connecticut 
Valley B ’nal B’rith Y o u t h  
Organization.

The youth organization Is the 
world’s largest international 
oiganizatlon of Jewish youth. 
Young people plan and develoe 
their own programs, are taugrht 
how to get along with others 
and develop skills, talents, lead
ership and an interest in others. 
Programs include youth forums, 
discussion, athletic e'vents, so
cials and religious functions.

Professionally trained leaders 
In group work and education are 
employed by the youth organi
zation to guide and supervise 
local groupa

The meeting Is open to all 
Jewish teen-agers and their 
parents. Those wishing further 
Information ■ may contact Mrs. 
David Kahn, 106 Ferguson Rd., 
president of Ben Ezra Chapter, 
B’nal B'ritb, or Arthur Dauer, 
133 ScoU Dr.

Siren JSemoans 
Rt. 6 Accident

I f  the fire alren sounds a 
short series of blasts rather 
than the siistaln'ed wall Indi
cating a fire. In the late after
noon or early evening on a Sun- 
daj’. It’s a good bet even that 
the accident Is at the multiple 
junction point of Rts. 6 and 87, 
and Old State Rd.

L*st night at about 6:18 p.m. 
the accident record at that 
point was fortified.

Two cars, both driven by 
members of the Harr>* Adams 
family. Lake Rd., were travel
ing on Old State Rd. about to 
enter Rt. 6. One of them col
lided with a third car which 
was leaving Rt. 6 and entering 
Old .State Rd. None of the cars 
.sustained much damage, and 
the driver of one, FVederick A. 
Tracy, of Wllllmantlc was ar- 
restctl and charged with evad
ing re.sponsibllity and failure to 
drive to the right.

Tlie accident occurred at the 
same Intersection which hae 
seen at least five accidents In 
the last 18 months, four with
in the last year, and all of them 
.between 6 and 8 p.m. The light
ing there la minimal and there 
are four points of entrance to 
the Intersection, plus a narrow 
entrance lane from Rt. 6 to Rt. 
87.

Citizens of the neighborhood 
sent a petition to the Stato 
Highway Department over a 
year ago, through the select
men, streeelng the need for 
changes to reduce the danger. 
Some study was made by the 
department but no changes 
have been affected. The re.sl- 
dents stress that, with a new 
Rt. 6 five years or more away, 
safety Improvement at this dan'- 
gerous intersection are impera
tive.

OOP Guest Speaker
Anna - Mae S-wltaski, vice 

chairman of the Republican 
State Central Committee, will 
be the guest speaker when the 
Andover Republican Women’.s 
Club meets tomorrow night at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Friedrich on School Rd.

All Interested women are In
vited. Refreshments will be 
served by hostesses Mrs. Robert 
Peterson and Mrs. EMward Mon- 
tandon.

School Menus
Lunch menus at the EHemen- 

tary school for this week are: 
Tuesday, vegetable soup, grind
er, cheese cubes, chocolate pud
ding; Wednesday, scallped po
tatoes and ham, buttered wa:: 
beans, golden spice cake; Thurs
day, Italian spaghetti, tossed 
salad, gelatin dessert; Friday, 
fish sticks, mashed potato, car
rots and peas, apricot upside 
down cake. Bread and butter 
and milk are served with all 
meals.

Mai Tool Will Build■»V,

Shop in Rutland, Vt.
Mai Tool and Engineering Co. is building a branch 

iant in Rutland, Vt, A “critical’* shortage of ekilled la« 
or in this area forced the aircraft parts manufacturer 

to go into a different labor market, said President
The plant will oecoupy eight --------------------- ----------------------

aeree of Und In Rutland’s In- m s I Tool’s dsciskai to build In 
duatrlsl park and amptey a Rutland, aald LongUn. 
maximum of 70 men. j j ) , ,  ManehaMer. Ruttond li

Longtin aald the plant would trying to aUract Industry. It has 
hava been built here If there a corporation In chaiga of aitt 
hadn’t been such a terribla scar- Iriiprovementa and MleS within 
city of people who want to be- an Industrial park just outside 
ooma toolmakers. the eouthem IlmKs of the city.

Ms! Tool, a division of Qulf ''W# hava approximately 33 
and WeaUm Industries, now 1«R the original 66-acre
has plants In Vernon and Flort- tract Wa planvto use tha pro
ds. besides lU  main operation c*«0s of tMa moat recent tale 
on Adams S t to improva altaa east of tha rail-

Since last ytar Mai Tool has ^
had lU  own training program, InduMrial d e v e l^
which Longtin said was auo- ’ " • " t ,  saM tha o o t ^ r ^ m

Pheasant Bags 
Brace of Cars 
In Rt. 6 Mishap
Two cads ran afoul o f saeh 

other on R t  •  Sunday after
noon when a line of traffic in 
which, they were traveling 
st<H>ped to let a pheasant cross 
the road.

FoUce report the aeiBkIent oc- 
oum d about 2 iN  pjn., when 
Bllahbath A. Ctoodrleh of Bast 
Hartford 'failed to alow down 
with Uia rest o f the cars In the 
Mne. Her auto struck the rear 
o f a car being driven by Rich
ard R. Danault CHieahlre. 8ha 
was arrastad, charged with fol
lowing too closely and summon
ed to appear Nov. 8 in Qrcult 
Court St in Maiicheatar.

Both oars were allghtiy dam- 
'aged In the orash, pollca re
port. Trooper Michael Whelan 
invu tlgated ...

cessful until recently. president, Robert W. XfltcheU,
"Now, we ere finding a short- **** ****

age here of people who even approved.
went to be trained,”  he said, RuUand 
while pointing out that the de- north of

la about M mllaa 
Massachusetts. .De

cision to buUd a fourth plant scribed as a marMe-quarrying, 
was made Within the last two railroad, and resort city. Rut- 
weeks. Isnd has had a population in-

th e  scarcity has been so crease that took the city from 
groat, said Longtin, that trained 17,000 in 1960 to 46,000 in 1080.
workers have, been i m p o r t e d --------------------
from Germany. Six or seven are 
at the Adams St. plant, he said.

JA PA N ’S TOBACCO DIPS
TOKYO —  Preliminary esU- 

The probabilUy of more men mates by the Japan Monopoly 
Interested In toolmaking, a high Corp. place Japan’a 1065 tobac- 
school with a manual arts co crop at about 449 mlUlon 
couree, end a General ESectrlc pounds, a 4 per cent drop from 
factory nearby were factors in the moord 1964 harvest.

Judge Postpones 
Jack Ruby T ria l

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

Ing on the Appeals court decl- 
alon; ^

1. I f  the AEstln court rules for 
the defense, the death conric- 
tlon will be voided and Ruby 
Will be tried again.

3. I f  the appeal 1s denied, then 
the sanity hearing will proceed.

Diet, Atty. Henry Wade said 
the state was ready to p^Meed 
with the sanity hearing lum  but 
had no objection to a delay.!

Mr. Pstrlek Oyahp 
p t i s s is f

J A C K  O F  A U T M M *  —  
m a s t m  o f  O N I I

We*re Spechlhti in Beauty Culture

learn hairdressing

THE CREATIVE SCH OOl 
OF HAIRDRESSING

Writ*, phone or come In for FREE B r e O w  ^  

163 ASYLUM ST, HABTEORD. CONN. TSL IW -U U

‘e Advanced Hair 
Design 

e Convenient 
Tuition Plan 

e New Claases 
Start
Nov. and Jen. 

e Free Pleceroent 
Service

e Coeducattonal

piesFO send roe w ith o u t ebW yatleu . y y u i
fr e e  catalog on yonr schsel MM S 
career In heirdreealag.

Name . .. ............................  A g u  • • •,

Street ................... ................................
C it y  ........................... ... S ta ts  • • • • , ,
Member of National A i s < ^ ^  t f  CsM
metology Schools aM  C w iay^N t Sm  
d e^  e< Beauty Caltura ■(MOM

$1 Million Blaze 
Destroys Temple

(Contlnned from Page One)

Officials said they did not 
know how the fire started.

They said a ieenage dance 
iMd been held there Saturday 
night and that police were sum- 
monded twice because, of dis
turbances.

The" fire was reported by care
taker Josei^ Jakse, who lived
In the rear of the building.

A spokesman for the temple 
said offers for the use of their 
facilities come from ^1 other 
denominations In the city, bid 
that services will be held In the' 
Jewish Community Center.

Architect Goodman also said 
that two days ago he forwarded 
to the'temple plans for an addi
tion to the building.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN T IL L  4 P .M .
MONDAY THROUQH FRIDAY

A D D I T I O N A L  H O U R S  
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G  4 T O  8

-ft it

S A Y  I M G S  
L O A M

T n r iT ir a a M M n
P/A '##

F6ST r i nswe i s t  meyirnTteir

B I ^ C W  OFFICE, ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

IN S T A N T
E A R N I N G S

Dividend! 
Paid From 

Day of 
Deposit

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6706.

Wages Average $2.02
OTTAWA—Canadian corpora

tions earned a record 14.8 per 
cent on gross sales last year and 
paid workers record wages 
averaging |2.02 an hour com
pared with 11.66 for 1963.

Person To Person
An acquaint

ance said 
that since 

Russia claims 
to have 
invented 

everything 
first that 

he wouldn’t 
be surprised 
if they also 
claimed the 
first human 
beings 'were 
Invented by 
Russia. He 
pointed out Stewart Johriston 

that Adam and Eve had no 
clothes, no house and they 
thought they were In Paradise, 
which sure sounds like Russian 
logic. So, he concludes the way 
Is paved for them to prove their 
first Invention. We know you 
want better proof than that 
when you seek top values 'and 
maximum benefits . . . and here 
you will find It . . . your own 
experience! Dillon Sales and 
Service, Inc. Your Ford dealer, 
819 Main S t, Manchester. 
Phone 643-2146. '

change to M OTTS DAWN FRESH

m otCSlI MEDIUM
EGGS

S U P E R  F O O D  M A R K E T S

save the 
change

Grade A 

DOZ.

MOTT’S U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

C H U C K  R O A S T
FIR S T > I T C  
C U T  O  /  lb C U T  i  I I

MOTT'S U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

R I B  R O A S Te o c  0 ^ * ^  c o c
S T Y L E  R E A D Y  0 5 # ^

♦

M.\DE FRESH HOURLY

G R O U N D  B E E F
R E G U L A R  L E A N  C H U C K  T E N D E R  R O U N D

4 9 L  6 5 L  89>b

MOTT’S FRFSH CUT

C H I C K E N  P A R T S
L E G S  B REASTS LIV ER S

4 9 l 5 9 L  6 9 h

FREE!
Sealtest 8 oz. cont. Sour Cream. Reg. 
22c with purchase l-)b. pkg. Sealtest 
Cottage Cheese at reg. price.

/ ■ M O H ’ S T E N D E R  M ILK  F E D  V E A L  S A L E "

VEAL CHOPS
SHOULDER RIB LOIN

FRSSH  F R U IT  & VEGETABLES

GRAPEFRUIT
S  3 D *  l e g s  and RUMPS VEAL ROAST

BONELESS VEAL STEW

Hm«N
•ivn

SBHBii

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
Nulritioui Florida

ORANGE JUICE
y  eVERYTHlNG’S Huced right at mows

12-wb. 12-

W H Y P A Y  M O RE?
S H O P - R I T E ' S  J U I C E  S A L I

ORANGE JUICE
■H 4 2 n .2.49’SH3 2;*1 UPfON'S SOUP oso&'{Soi« 4 i. 4S‘

4  ' -  * 1
_  WHITE ¥UNA“»^a,hr aSuT-

DUNCAN HINES CAKi MIXIS ^  rof.

587
MIDDLE TPKE. EAST

i
MmsIhMtw arawh URmStf NWii OtMtor 31,4, H4I.

Thtra's A Mott's Now YomI
imen.WsiMMe6Mri||NtsaBb«l.«

The Baby 
Been Named...

V a M o a a  G a y , d a u g h to r  oT W illia m  L c a lta  a n d . 
K a m  K e N a m a r  R o o d , P a r is h  H i l l  R d . ,  N o r t h  W in d h a m , 
■ he w a a  b o m  O c t  9 a t  M a n c h e s te r M e m o ria l H o s p ita l. H e r  
m a te r n a l p a n d p a r s n t s  a re  M r .  a n d  M r s . B u r to n  M c N a m a r , 
s o t  W o o d la n d  V t .  H e r  p a te rn a l g ra n d p a re n ts  a re  M r .  s n d  
M r f .  F r a n d s  R o o d , S o o tla n d , C o n n . B h s  h a s  t w o  s lsts rs , 
Ih o U s n o  M a r y , 344,  s n d  M a r i n a  B a t h , 1 .

• • • * •
RsIIf , Brands Lee, daughter ot Walter A. Jr. and Shir

ley Mahoney KSliy, 41 Cedar St. She waa bom Oct. 8 at 
Manohastar Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
la Mrs, BUsabeth Mahoney, Crestfleht Oonvaleeeent Home. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Kel
ly  Sr, 1C Laurel PI.

• • * • •
D lnby . Hope Ana, daughter of. Frederick Lee end Bar

bara Schwann CUggey, 38 Main S t, Taicottvllle. She waa 
bom Oct. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents ars Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schwann, Talcott- 
TiUs. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
O lfgsy, Ellington. She hM two brothers, Ted Charles, 8, and 
n n esy  Allen, 30 months; and a slater, Mary Lou, 4.

• • • • •
Davldeon, Jetfery Soett, eon ot Allen d a rh  and Carol 

Wright Davidson, 66 School St. Ha waa bora Oct. 8 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
|fr. and Mrs. L. T. Wright, Oravetown, Ga. Hie paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Davidson, Bolton. He 
hM Si brother, Allen C. Jr., 8.

• G G G G
NUee, Julie Ann, daughter of Richard K. and Barbara 

Phelan Nilas, Mt. Vernon Apts., Rockville. She was born 
Oct. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparsnta are Mr. and Mra. Thomaa J. Phelan, Chicago, 
BI. Hei' paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Oerald K. 
Niles, Hoosick Falls, N  Y. She has a brother, Richard K. J r, 
1.

G G •  G G

DoogM, David Ohriatopher, son o f Jolui R. and Joan 
Cromwell Dougan, 44 OaMner St. He was born O ct 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparenu 
ars Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cromwell, 80 Coolidge St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John C. Dougan, 44' 
Qaidner St. He has a brother, Scott James, 8.. . . .  •

Young, Paige Margaret daughter of Larry E. and Bar
bara Olcason Toung, Phoenix St, Vernon. She waa born Oct 
6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Margaret Qleason, 33 Tyler Circle. Her pa
ternal grandfathar Is Andrew Young, Westerly, R.I. She has 
a brother, Christian, 30 months; and a sister, Tracy, 8H-

G G G G G

Humphray, WUUam Thomas U, son o f Dennis P. and 
Cheryl Symonds Humphrey, 84 Cdoper St. He was born Oct. 
•  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Frank Symonda, 97 Seaman Circle; and Rachel 
Kraetschmar, Rockville. Hla paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
End Mr«. William Humphrey, S3 Uanmore Dr. He has two 
staters, Sandra, 3H. tnd Catherine, 3.

South W indsor

^Murdered’ Wapplng Man 
W ill Return to His Fam ily
ItfAM I, Fla. (A P )^T h e  Wife 

ot h Wapplng man who faked 
his own murder and disappeared 
six months sgo now says " It ’s 
all right between us.”

Ruth Edge, 32, flew here from 
her praeent home at Rocky Hill, 
Conn., for a reunion with her 
husband, Ronald F. Edge, 84 in 
the Dad# County jail Sunday.

Edge Is being held on a 
cliargs of suspicion of extortion. 
Mrs. Edge had a 40-minuto visit 
with him.

“.He iMnts to come )iome ss 
soon ss ^ c y  let him and'taka 
up his-life and family again,”  
she said. "Everything’s ail right 
with us . . . .  he’s coming home.

"Ronnie thought I  didn’t love 
him any more...he's the senti
mental type who has to be told 
frequently that he’s loved."

V^en Edge left hla wife and 
two children, a boy six and a 
new-born baby, he thought she 
could collect a $30,000 insur- 
snee policy and start life anew.

He told police he drove his 
ear to a river bank In Connecti
cut last April, smearsd blood 
on it and tried to make It ap
peared he had been murdered 
and hla body thrown In the riv
er.

He waa erreeted here Friday 
after he ajlegedly attempted to

get money from a grocery^ store 
manager. Two women who were 
in the store at the time chased 
him In their car and reported 
he tossed more than $300 from 
his car.

Police caught him and report
ed he confessed his "murder” 
and disappearance. He had been 
using the name "James L. 
Brewster.”

Mrs. Edge said she never be
lieved the story ot the murder 
and came to Miami "scared, but 
happy-4cared.”

She said one of the things he 
told her was that twice during 
his disappearance “ he walked 
t o  our front door, but just 
couldn’t bring himself to knock. 
He thought I  wouldn’t take him 
back.”

EX-EDITOR IHES
NEW FAIRFIELD  (A P ) — 

Percy BrOoks Scott, former edi
tor o f American Press Maga- 
ilhe. died Sunday at Danbury 
Hospital.

Scott was In charge of the 
United Press bureau in Albany, 
N.T., from 1911 to 1938 and be
came editor bf American Press 
In 1916.

Private funeral services will 
be held Tuesday in Bethel.

Scott Is survived by his widow, 
Anne, also of New  Fairfield.

Day In  . . .  Day Out

WE MAINTAIN OUR L0W E8T PRICES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
.  k .  resulting in meaning/id 
savings to you eiery  day!
N o  upfi a n d  dow n#  in y o u r  P re a e rlp tlo a  

o ee to  —  "dleem rate''^ t o d a y , H e g u l a r  
p rice # " to m o r r o w !

N o  "r e d iio td  epeclale"—« o  " t e m p o r a r y  
ra d u e tlo n e r o n  r re a e r tp tlo a a  t o  lo re  

, M M e m o f b l
A t  th a  a am a  t t o a , th e r a  la. a a v a r  a n y

e o m p r a m lN  la  e a r v lM  a r  g u a llt y i

G E T  O U R  L O W !t O U  -------  --------  --------
J b i o e m  ■ V W v p A Y  o r '
n A R  .  .  - A N D  Y O U  
0 R B  T H R O U O N O U T  T H E  

.  .  O N  A L L  T O U R
PREtORiniONmOR̂  AND

W« D«Uv«r
E YdrYw litra , ¥ ■■ !

m

"Wt SovG You Monty"
AT THE PARKADB—WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

243 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  W E S T

CHICKEN A  S EA

U | h t  O h a a k  t t y l a

KRAB AMERICAN CHEESE tUCED 
12 M l

■ ikM  r u t MMotb iM fw M ie i tw  ufewl laM bkewt. t  n  yeikiie

C R EA M  CHEESE eOUMTRYFINE
BRAND 8

BIRDS EYE AWAKE/FROZEN Aul
CklekM, aief ir  Tsriiii lor i  telek-to-lta m ill  ^  ^

M O R T O N  M EA T  PIES a 14
r

Food is a bargain...
mini-pricing

is a

super bargain
H o w  co m e ?  L o o k . . .

Regular mini-prices on thousands of items week 
In, week out. The lowest possible prices in town.
Mini-price bonuses —  special, limited time "deals”  
we get from our suppliers and pass along to you —

, instantly!
Mini-price iio n u i bombshells .  . . extraordinary 
savings on one of a few items each week! Act fast 
on these!
Plus . .  . high quality, courteous service . . .  it all 
means that

week aftw week, month after month

N n rtililR i tnchkei teaCwIchii. llglrt -

s to p R S h o p  ciNErii T u m  4 * ^ r 9 y
le t  e itri U M  f ir  e e tu n le il _

Nmt'sSuwwIToMitMS S
S e ll M d tuliirleli — k u rty IwekI _

C a M p M T s V k i M A b S N p  8 '2 1 . ' ‘ * I

Cruaiy er Cnnwky _  _

Stop R Shop Pamut Butter "pr" 4 9 *
11« 3 8

T a tltt Just Ike p.uatrtil

SklppyPoMNit Butter
T r u t t k i k l i s I  ' m om
St^RShop Hard Candies 4 ' ^ “

K T O W f  F A B
LsKNdry Datersent

A L L  PURPOSE 
MERIT BRAND

Stop A  Skep In a d  — Diiuhrai iMturtiyl _

C o ffe e  CreaM or ' '  S*** 5 7
C u d  to the tost AmpI I  u  iir . _  _ _

M a x w e l  H o e se  'SS 8 9 *
• u d  wftk III M tto . Stop A S ^  _  ^  .

C m d i w r y  S is c e  $ ' 1 2  * 1

l a  CAPE FANCY
CRAB M E A T

iJgMjlMO,

T>/} n  een

Dsvif I r u d . Fir kettor tu U iii  niadt.

S a l ^  Dressing/Q u a r t jar 3 7
F irily  d illc liu  IkIrtt-qM ickir.

W  ekhade grape dr in k  3  ^  9 5 *
C r u M u t i f  e k ia p iiiil m ̂
B e tty  Crocker W k e a t ie s 'ji r 4 1

Ckick year suppliit. Stock up)

Scott Toilet Tissue
Hiidy fir  pulck Mp-ups! Junbi l i a .

Stop R Shop Towels
R iip i tindwlekit frishir! -

Baggies Lunch Bags

INS Hint 
nR 10'

3 " s ‘ ’  * 1

will

BEVERAGES IN
CANS

A m ir ie in
D ry

brand
0kelea

• I S
(Invotii 12̂ 79

St t i n .

you money

I6c tin. 14II kittli

WHh wifltis tor Srnday nitbt HMk!

Yem ont Maid Syrup 4 7
Dillciiu I I  ureiL toll Tip Tip

PancakeSynip , 2!̂  3 7
A brl|ht wiy to atirt iKk diy! ^

Prune Juite 3  ’*3® * 1

Right Guard Deodorant riV 6 9 *  Listerine Mouthwash 6 9

SWEET POTATOES
Try thim cu dlid — 
tkiy’n  diliclouil 6lb

m  fa  iw lUllall trwii Im u  toMd M  MM

POP C O R N /** bu 49* 
8M<^.JM.coyppN^,
g r y ' t ' i J J M  ■  G nu m m w i . g  •

Pilikartt Ir i id . Whoto _  000̂
Green Beans 5'4.'* 8 7
IdiiJ d iiiir t  tor yiu Ri nd iM . -
Yeryfine Applesauce 4%? ’ 1

W ir a u n a  
tk i rlfbt 
to limit

SA V E A  DOLLAR!
EVEREQV SPEEDY CLEAN ALUMINUM ^

iTEFLON I
COATED

BAKER
I ROAST PAN

U (

QUARTERS
A  full (murler 
of a ontoken 
t h a t  f  tvee you 
» n i a n - i l a e  
eervlngl (W ith 
iMtok).

RttH lirly
S2.9S

BREAST
Quarters

I n a i t  and mIii|  
— a l u e r i M
t i n l i i  toaddr, 
d r iM in  whin 
miii

SUBM CUaEO...SUeiO, meait i

leS ’enlv < 
timi It ^

BACON VACUUM
PACKED

DEEP SEA SCAUOPS

StopaShop
Bradlees

0
C
T

■ i

F O O D S

SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM..DOLLARS PER WEEK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR WITH m illi-p riC m q



Teens Kept 
Off Streets 
By turfew

KUBABirm. N.X (AP) — 
MaylM Um ta«n-M:«n Jotaad 
Mayor Thomaa Dunn becauaa 
thay couldn’t baat Wm or 
maybe it was Just Uia rain, but 
thay wars oft the straats this 
waakand.

This city of UB.OOO has baan 
elutUrad with loitarinr taan-af 
ars, particularly attar dark, 
Dunn said. ‘T d  been rattinf 
complaints for aight or nlna 
months — finally, I  coiildn’t 
tolerate It any longrer.”

So beginning PYiday, he asked 
Elisabeth police to begin nlghUy 
questioning of anyone on the 
streets after 10 p.m. who looked 
under IR years old.

"It will bo continued parma- 
mently. We’re very pleased with 
the way It worked out.”

City Council President Thad- 
deus Cora called tha results 
"heartening.”

Police Chief Michael D. Roy 
also commended the program.

The local chapter of the Con
gress of Racial Equality 
charged that the actlcm was 
aimed particularly at Negroes. 
A CORE spokesman said tha 
city needed more recreational 
facilities rather than a curfew.

Parent.s generally seemed to 
support the curfew. Dunn said 
some told him, "It's about 
time."

A sampling of teen-agers by 
the Daily Journal of Elizabeth 
showed a majority favored tha 
measure.

"If a kid can give a good ae. 
count of himself, we let him 
go," Dunn said. “We can al
ways tell if a Idd is on his way 
home.

"If he’s loitering or joy-riding 
and it's obvious to a cop, he 
stops him. Ihere’s a  lot of dl»> 
cretlon Involved.”

Police say youths who arc 
suspicious are either escorted 
home qr brought to police head
quarters and their parents are 
notified. Repeated offenders are 
referred te tha Youth Aid Bu
reau.

Dunn, who personally oivei  ̂
saw the curfew’s <^>ening idgfat, 
esUmated the number quee-. 
honed at about IBO.

Among the JuvenUes brought 
Into police headquarters was a  
IS-year-old boy who sms ceu t̂y- 
ing a six-inch kndfe. At least two 
carloads of teen-agers from 
nearby towns were sent home.

B o lto n

Poet Alan Tate 
Entertained at 
Lakeside Home
Allen ’Tate, “poet in resi

dence” this past y r t k  at Trinity 
College, ^lent part of Thursday 
evening in a home by Boltoo 
Lake.

Trinity EngUsh professor R o^ 
erf Foulke and his wile enters 
tained Tate at thetr home on 
Ltynwood Dr. after Tate’s third 
and last public lecture a t the 
college in.Hartfocd.

The 66 • year -  old poet, eia> 
rently teaching a t tbs Unlversi^ 
of Minnesota, in “the land of 
lakes.’* The Foidkes are ahn 
from IQnneeota, and Mrs. 
Foulke reports that Tate waa 
pleased with B<dtaQ Lake, wfilcli 
was barely visible In the d a rb  
ness, and aftesd many questioni 
about U.

Tate Is as w ^ . know ter Ms 
eriticiem as for his poetry, 
having written five books of 
criticism. He fouttded The to- 
wanee Review and has contribu
ted to many other literary re
views. He has also written a  
noveL

His pubUc lectures a t T rtnl^ 
wars cm T.S. BUel and on the 
eouthem renaMkanee in flctlan. 
He also, gnve a  reading of hta 

Work and attended clasaes 
^Mid conferred with atudenta.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Cub Scout Pack 146 
Cub Scout Pack 144 met re

cently a t the Keeney Street 
.School. Deii 4 conducted open
ing and closing cerymoniee. Deo 
8 won the parents’ attendance 
award and Den 1 won the te- 
speotlon award.

’The cube and parents bang a 
song together and then Mra. 
Frank Codumbe directed the 
cu1)B in various activities. The 
scouts displayed items they had 
made during den meetings, in
cluding Halloween place mats, 
triok or treat boxes and masks.

Bobcat badges were awarded 
to Michael Darby, Michael Joy, 
Richard Nicolas, Donald Oiaing, 
Donald Coiumbe, Robert Pos
sum, Brian Motola, Stephen 
Werkhoven, Oary Stone, Don
ald Bunce, Ronald Bunce~and 
Boott Wagner.

T, Werkhoven, ebaiiman, an
nounced that tha padc treasury 
had pufxdtaiwd official blouses. 
Den Mothers’ Handbooks and 
subscribed for the Pack of Fun 
Book for all the den mothers. 
I t  was also announced that a  
ooohy drive will be held later 
this month.

BEBMUDAN8 LIKE PHONES 
HAMOmjN, Bermuda —’This 

rcoost in the AAlantlo has tha 
(otuth Ugheat telephone dsD- 
slty in ttie world. There is a

Coe for every SA people Is
oeuntiy.
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O ur first 40 yearsi^aw
the sky becom e a

Th is  Is the 40th Anniversary 
of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. 

O u r firs t product was the 
Wasp aircraft engine, which powered the 
fabric-covered, propeller-driven biplanes 
that pioneered air transportation.

Forty years and thousands of engines 
later, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has the satis

faction of seeing millions of people flying 
every year In fast, reliable jetliners, most of 
which are powered by our engines. These 
powerplants deliver up to 50 times the power 
of the original Wasp, together with speed, 
reliability and economy th a f could not even 
be imagined in 1925. They have helped to 
make the sky a thruway.

Contributing to this record of achievement 
currently are the more than 45,000 Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft people, and some 2,000 
Connecticut firm s which provide us with 
goods and services.

The years ahead promise equally exciting 
opportunities.

Pratt & W hitney fiircraft DIVI8IOM OF UNITBD AIRCRAFT COR|î
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Kidnap, Chase Ends 
In Woman’s Murder

OUBVBLAND, OWo ( A P ) - A  Brntt Mid Um
woetuui 
to
robiMd 6h8

ktdiwMr had 
kld—ghd tad  ihot fM  in Um womnn’i  n u ^  nftor 
NT eorapudon w m  « r t » g ^  Moond a x  ftwto. looftWM not Mt.n  poUoMun ■oott, who woika for a bnkory

v P e o p le ie

. i l n T h e , ^

MIm  Monoflold and har third 
huoboad, otogo dlroetor Mntt 
CkihlMf, II. M to M4 trft mw- 
rtog*.

MiM Mdiwflald, IS, boa thrM 
ohildiwi from j>ravloua mar- 
riogoo.

Ajrnb Khan
WAmmOTON (AP) — Pok-

itomi p TMidoHt Mbhuii'niid
Um

Stere Allen
LOS AMaBLm (AP) — Oolh- 

•Utan Slav* AUmi, nftor tolkz 
FMh Onlifomln Qov. Edmund O. 
Brown and Ban. Robait F. Kan-

Ayub Khan hopM to '
Unttod Btotoa UM yanr.

Bbotto 
Bondny 

maat with 
a No- 

Dacambar. 
timing would 

blnga «n davalopmanto in Um 
Indlnn-Pnktatoal dlapiito ovar 
Kaahmlr wbara ha tormad th i 
praaant eaaaa-Sra M *‘vary trn- 
gUa.”

Sammy DariB Jr.
NEW YORK (AP) — Sammy

abot nt la a  ona-lMur, two-man Ann in aavaland, Hid ha )Md 
ertma w rM  In tha natthborlng mat Um woman tor Um f ln t 
guburba of VnOay Vlaw and In- Umo Saturday night, 
dopandanaa. Oapt Loula J. Nardund of Um

Mra. JamM  KoaolawUa. 46, Btoapandanoa ptdleo dopartmmt 
a tn o to d  la tha dark to hMH PodoJU told him ho and 
tio m  drowalnc ^whila bar kid- Atamada bad atotan a  ear in 
sapor OD aboro ratoadad bta pla- ^ U o rn la  and bad baan in Ak- 
tol oailjr Bunday. >mi Uiraa daya.

Bbo aan a  to tha amtaM bi 10 Nardum aald PodoJU told 
toot of dirty Ohio Canal water, ^ m  wbara Alamada w m  In 
Tha man Brad alx mora Umaa, ^ ro n . Akron poUca L t Lou La- 
klUiM bar with a  abot la tba arroatad Alamada white 
loraiMad ^  * .83-calibar platol

•T fait tbo only etaaaoa wa bad *  *'*• chaat In an Akron motal. P^t-Y., hM formally an- ______
WM to Jump into tha eanal,’* Akron polica aald thay found torad tha raeo tor tha vioatod Davta Jr. axpaoto to ro tu n v t^
H any B. S o ^  told poUea. Beott’a wallat in Alamoda’a oongroaoional aoat of Jamoa night to tala atarrtaig rote in tha 

leotL M. aald ho had m b b ad  Rooaavalt muatoal “Ckridan Boy.” Wa pro-
M. «mnan >n attamnt to m . Narduiil aaid PodoJU told Mm AUen’o oandldocy doponda on duear mym, Tha actor w m  Mt

fiMi **• Alameda wore both par- a  Btato Bupratna Court ruling on aooidontoUy Saturday ntgtit dur- 
California and that whoUMr ha

MlMouri. PodoJU, who 
aavaland, waa 

arraatod hara twica for auto
r8jo8d*d. th6ft, polici recordi ihow.

•1 oouldn’t  k a ^ h a r  t ^ o r  caUfomla authoHUea aald a 
onymoro, ta ldB oott of B ^ ,  chock of police and F b l fllez 
Ohio, naar Akron. "Bho pulled ,how no record of the men in

the Loa Angelea or Hollywood 
area.

may fUa h  a  candl ing a firat-act dance dopIcUng a  
prize flgM.

Ha WM hoqiUaliaad tor aoma 
“pratty bad brutoaa” on tha 
back of Ma head and nack and 
for teato, producer HlUard EU- 
faM aald Bunday.

free J|M whan ba muat have put 
anothw Iclip in tha gun. Ho emp
tied Me gun at ua again and I 
felt her go limp.*’

Police are holding two Holly- A l l S t r f l l i n  S p J l o n l
wood, (3aUf., men —. ay d e  W. ^ U S i r a i i a  O C I lO O i
Alameda, SO, and Vincent J.
PodoJU, 38. No ebazges have 
been filad.

The crime spree started out- 
aide an Independence night club 
where Mrs. Koaclewlcz, of Val-

Stato law raquirM a candidate 
to ba a rsgtotorsd mambar of 
the party in wWoh he runs for at 
least M daya batora filing tor 
tha seat. And AUan, alttaough 
active in Democratic jMrty .
causes for many years, was L ftdy  C h u r c l l l l l
registered aa an independent IX>NDC>N (AP) — Lady Span- 
untli Sept. 16, when he switched dar-O nir^U  suffered a b i^ e n  
hie regiftraiUon. Tha eleotkm Is Hgbt arm and orackod rib ^ e n  
Nov. 2. struck by a  aoocer ball Sunday

G e t s  R o y a l  V i s i t

IX)NDON (AP) — Prince 
Oharlea, W, heir to the British 
throne, will spend one term next 

ley Vlaw. sat talking to BcoU in year aa a student in Australia.
ber car.

Scott told police:
A man walked up and asked 

directions to aevaland. then 
Jumped into tha back seat and 
ordered Mra to follow a car with 
California license platoe. The 
man had a  gun and took Scott’s 
waUet

Both cars stopped on a bridge 
aver the OMo Oanal In Inde
pendence. The driver of the car 
with California platoa — Identi
fied by polica m  PodoJU — got 
out.

Independence patrolmen Pat 
Dlscensa and fiMward ’nminski 
drove by and asked If there waa 
any troubla. PodoJU said he waa 
asking dlrecUona to aeveland.

Buckingham Palace said the 
prince would go to the Geelong 
Grammar School as an ex
change student for the term 
beginning Feb. 1.

Charles, the oldest chUd of 
QiMen Elizabeth n  and Prince 
raiUp, will be 17 on Nov. 14. He 
ia now a student at the Spartan
like Scottish scho<U Gordon- 
stoun.

After the Australian visit, 
Charles will return to Gordon- 
stoun, a palace spokesman sold.

Geelong caters to boys who 
plan professional careers. It has 
more than 700 students. The 
school has sections in several 
parts of the country. Prince 
Charles wlU be at ’Tlmbertop,

King Baudoin
BRUSSELS (AP) — King 

Baudouin and Queen FaMola of 
Belgium left by plane today for 
their Hrst official visit to Latin 
America. For the next month 
they will travel 26,000 mUea /in 
Mexico, Chile, Argentina and 
Brazil.

The 36-year-otd king and Ma 
wife were flying first to,Mexico 
via Montreal.

Jayne Mansfield
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ac

tress Jayne Mansfield gave 
birth Sunday to an 8-pound, 7- 
ounce boy three hours after she 
was admitted to Oedora of Le
banon Hospital. Mother and son 
were reported doing fine.

The cMld bom Is the first for

M she walked alone in Hyds 
Park, friends reported.

The widow of Sir Winston 
CtaurcMU WM knocked to the 
ground by a  boll bstaig Uoksd 
by a group of youths.

Lady Spencer-ChurcMil, 80, 
WM treated by Sir Hertwit Sed- 
don, a  leading Biitiah surgeon 
and on old Mend. She was aaid 
to be reetlng fairly comfoitably.

Dorothy Malone
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ac- 

treea Dorothy Malone has been 
released from Cedars of Leba
non Hoepitel after undergoing 
hmg surgery three weeks ago.

Mias Malone, 40, will |«at in 
the Southern CaMomia daaert 
about aix weeks before return
ing to her television Mties, s  
qxAeeman sokL

Scott, with s  pistol at his loo miles northeast of Mel
bourne.

About 120 boys are a t Timber- 
top, living in groups of 10 in 
huts. Charles will hrfp supervise 
the studies of boys 14 and 10.

REVISIONS PRAISED 
HARTFORD (AP)—’The state

back, agreed with the story.
The police drove off, but 

stopped about 60 yards down the 
road. Scott drove on by, but 
police came bock to question 
PodoJU again. They arrested 
Um when he could show no 
Identification.

Timlnald took Podojll’s auto constitutional convention’s revl- 
and Dlscenza, with PodoJU be- gions of the state bill of rights 
side him, followed. Dlscenza have won the praise of the Na- 
Mld they had driven about a uonal Conference of Christians 
mUe when PodoJU pulled a gun and Jews, 
and said he waa “a three-time nOCJ president SterUng W. 
loeer” and that he waa going to Brown of Weston released a 
kill him. statement Saturday which said

He told Dlscenza to turn the delegates “deserve an ac- 
around. The officer turned Into colade” for "extending and guar-

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Rot, Toh, R. T. (S|)«»tal) -  For the 
flnt tim« icleiics has found a new 
kaallng inbitanee with tti* aitoa- 
isiiint ability to shrink ksmor- 
ilioidi, stop Itching, nnd rslleve 
pain -  without surgery,

In ease nftsr case, whfla gnatly 
relieving pain, actual redustioa 
(shrinkage) took place.

Host amazing of all-resiilU were

so thorough that inffereri mads 
astonishing statemente like “Pilet 
have ceased to be a problemt”

Tha secret ii a new heating tnb- 
■tanca (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world^amoua reaear^ instituta.

TUs nbetanes ia now avaUsble 
la tappettiery o f ointment form 
under tha name Preperetlem H*. 
At aU drug conatars.

a driveway but first blinked his 
lights at ‘nmlnskl. PodoJU fired 
a  sliot post Ms face and said, 
"Don’t get smart cop or the 
next one’s through your head,” 
Dlscenza said.

anteeing for all citizens full 
and equal £ivU, political and 
religious rights.”

“This action is in the Mghest 
traditions of the founding fathers 
of our nation,” said Brown. “It

The officer turned around and also fulfills the commitment of 
Stopped St an intersection, moet of Connecticut’s' citizenry 
When PodoJU turned to see if to the brotherhood of man.”
Tiralnskl was following, Dlacen- ___________________________.
za grabbed the revolver. ’Tlmln- 
dkl arrived and they took Podo
JU into custody.

MeanwhUe, Valley View de
tective RoUln J. Kranstuber was 
«n route bo help the two officers.
He went )>y the canal and saw 
Bcott pulling Mrs. Kosciewlcz 
from the water.

ALL YOUR 
IHALLOWECN NCCDS 

AT LOW PRICES!
ARTHUR DRUG fqr storm windows?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
BiibNTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS

A
SHOES
881 MAIN ST 
MANCHESTI8

offers you a
FREE 14-D A Y  TR IA L

THE COMMpCTICUT BANK 
AHO TRUST COMPANY

16 No. Mate S t  868 Mate S t
Manchester Parkade

featilres

M o c h a ^ B la c k — W hit*
Glove Leather

In Jo y  the full heel-to-toe cushioning 
and g love-io ft leathers o f our V iner 
Features for two weeks— if they're 
not the most comfortable, shoes 
you 've  ever worn, simply send them 
back for a full refundl Use coupon 
below . I

LEONARDS SHOES—881 MAIN STREET j
Pksse send me a pair of Viner T  7  ' " J
width arc checked below. I am enclosing a check or money 
order for $0.00. I understand I cm return them for a full 
fifund in 2 weeks If I am not completely latlilled.

’ Avlllable in the followlng i Ii m :
AA-B-C—5-10

Bconomy is 
^ Virtue
we ptactice 
and recommend 

to
our clients.

vouRSizr.
NAME

ADDRESS.

O R M A N D I . W I S T  •  DI RI CTOR 

“*•■” *•* I  FHONI Ml •-7 m  

b m U A M T S S sH T A M --. II OH-Sheel F«W.b 
HR lA H  CINTIR STRUT. MANCHPWR

BETTE
AT FIRST 

NATIONALI

TWICE
. Q lV P .

T i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

S to re s

'w ifi?

S I M P * '

T O P  R O U M O  O f  C U B I

All Cut From Heavy W estern
Corn-fed Steer Beef ^  ■

^  G r o i H i d R o * " ^

A ^ P l f S

® F l o i » s

^ 1 9 .

®«*duee

./real

ST’S.
B r a n d

B.& M Baked Beans 3 »°s 49* 
Paper Towels 
Aaimonio clem̂'̂ suL 2 btu 35* 
Spray Starch rnast ’̂ r39*
Candy Bars ALL POPULAR BRANDS 89*

Don't Fnrfnt to 
RedMM 4tii 

Week's Coupons 
From Booklet Yon 

Received in 
the Maiii

I N S T A N T  COFFEE
YUBAN

/  20c DEAL PACK
9-OZ JAR

Blue Bonnet 2 ptS 67c

Nu-Soft 49c

Du-Pont rKo Of 5 27c

Allsweet Margarine Kg 29c 

Carnation instant breakfast

Ivory Flakes iGE PKG 3 7 c

M A X W E L L  H O U S E
» U B  C AN  92cCOFFEE

4c DEAL PACK

LIQUID DETERGENT 
13e DEAL PACK 5 2 c

DETERGENT 
10c DEAL PACK

Thrill 

Cheer

Tide Detergent

I v o r y  DETERGENT 1-PT 6-OZ BTl ( 3 5 ^

IGE PKG 3 8 c

GIANT^PKG 76c

LGE PKG 3 6 c

SOAP POWDER

BEEF LIVER CAT FOOD 4 ^cl?sM 9 c

krmUM t 0ii6: St6R Flow Cart i-n « oi CAN 79c SagaroM Swaatnar a-oiin 65c

Hi*C Appla Drhk l-QT 14 01 CAN 37c Nina Livas AH Tuna Cat Food 'IfSi 29c 2 4 01 CANS 31(

CMirtry OvM Egg Cuitid ><i»MrACK l oznto 30< Mkadf White Clothoi CMiior oim 79c

PtUibiirirHoai’ 5 ^  ‘ miiAo 2.59 Barry Batter Cooklos r-OXHM 29c

Maiala ON QTin 69c Saaihiao MarahaiaHow Poanata lOOIMO 29c

Qvidt Qiiikar Oate HIl-OirKO 27c Nablico Praaiiuai Saithiai MINW 33c

Kmx (MatiR Oranga Driak M'iNvnro 89c Kitty Sakaoa For Cati 2 44>tCAHl)7C

lenni* Tnm For Cats 2 4-01 CAM 29c Kitty Flih N' ChiK 2 r-mCANi 29c

StafKUt White Chaak Taaa , , 4M01CAN 37c Bordoa laiteat MalteH MMi M-omto 49c

DOUBLE ^  GREEN STAMPS w e d n e s d a y ";;;‘ i;;i ^ d̂ ^ ‘*
rtl«M MotIW* la rite Naliatitl Sup« MaikMi Onl,

Wl Ml«VI IMS IIOHI to UMTt QUANimU OiannOT, laai a I
■ V '

ifiaOiSal IOm INiwOM

■/

1 -
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Undefeated Xavier Upset by Etist, 16-6
Two Early Scores 
Stand Up for Win

By RICH DYER '
Doinff the bulk of their scoring in the first quarter, 

the East Catholic football team rose to new heights and 
defeated heavily favored and previously undefeated 
Xavier High of Middletown, 16-6, Saturday at Mt. Nebo
Field. An eetlmated crowd o f -----------------------------------------
8,000 ipeoUtoni watched as the gaining 130 yards. FuUback 
Elagles snapped a two-game los- Roberta was another consistent 
Ing streak and gain their second gjaat ground gainer as he bulled 
win of the season. The locals TO yards.
now post a  3-8 record. ITm los
ers are now 4-1.

Well Placed Klcka
 ̂ . Mac was also intrumental in

containing the Xavier offense. 
Twice he placed punts which 
checked the Falcons within their 
own five « yard Mne.

Following the game, Bast 
Coach Don Robert had plenty

In the opening period after 
guard Joe Ruggerlo recovered 

'v$n Xavier fumble on the Falcon 
88-yard line. Baet halfback John 
Mac advanced the bah to the 
flye-yard mark on two runs. 
Tram there. Eagle quarterback ^
MUce Maaliuk passed to eitd Tom 
Oarey for the Blue and White 
score. Rich Roberts’ kick 
proved true for the extra point, 

•nie home crew dented the

Our secondary has improved 
100 per ceiA since last' week. 
Our line played real well, too,” 
the meDtar commented. Coach 
Robert listed John AndreoU,

(Herald Photo by SatMds)
. And R ick Harvey (W hile  Jersey Center) Heads for Loose B all .

^xmeboard for the second time ^DeOemmle, Tom Dwyer, and tar the first quarter when Paul ki.
Vla« blocked an Xavier punt
^ e m p t  on the f o u r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^   ̂ ^  ^

M a s u lk .^ a n  Cacase and TOn̂  
teamthe t«uchdown.^^R6^rte parted

East hits the toad Saturday 
for a meeting with Penney High 
In Blast Hartford. ^

Ends; East OatboUe (16) Oarey, Barry, Dooley, 
Vlau, Plu-

the uprights aglttn for the extra 
tally.

I/ong Scoring Ron 
Zavler’s only score of the af

ternoon also came In the first ___
ouarter when Falcon halfback Waiah.

nc©Q uo*y&3rQs for Kwi&t.
a touchdown. A tough Blast line Guards: Benson, Dvyer, Saverick, 
squashed the Middletown club’s 2Sd?J5i!'
follow-up run and added points. Backs, llasluk. Uac, Roberts. 

Bast Catholic again augment- H |"ey. baOs«. Uacy, Leeber. Juk-
Xavler Hiah (6)Ends; Opalaca. O'Rourke. Gula,Kennedy.Tacklee: HarciniM. WalleU. Guards: Flynn. Natalie, Crebase,

(Herald Photo by Satemls)
Start o f  a Touchdow n; Paul Viau ( 7 0 )  Blocks Punt in End Zone

Along the New England^Colleffe Grid Trail

Dartmouth, Harvard 
In Ivy Loop Feature

Kronenbu r^er  ̂̂ >̂wyer.
Miles, Klevecs.

ed Its whining margin in the 
fourth period when Xavier was 
tagged with a safety. Blagles’
Bob DeGcmmls and John An- 
dreoll pinned Falcon quarter
back Bob Magner behind the 
goal line for the two points 
which Insured Blast’s victory.

The afternoon also featured a ______ _
•pectaetdar running exhibition ^ntTkaWer^-66^yard''TOn" by K 
by Mac. ’The former All-State pa t ; East-Ro^rts (kick .2)., 
guard took to the giuimd In

Anderson Listed Speaker 
At Sports Club Meeting

Center; ____Backs; Murphy,Dunleavy. Hagiter.
East CMtholtc 14 0 0 2—16Xavier High 6 0 0 0— 6TD: Boat—Paae. Masiuk to Carey. Harvev after recovering blocked ■ — • - Miles.

x ...,  x~— ....................  -)•Safety; Blast—Tackle by Andreotl 
and DeGemmls.

The newly organlaed Eastern 
Connecticut Sports Club ex
tends a cordial Inidtatlon to all 
local sport enthusiasts to attend 
a dinner and social affair 
Wednesday evening a t the Bol
ton Lake Hotel starting at 7:30.

The puiixise of the club is to 
offer sportsmlnded men on op
portunity to meet and discuss 
^>orts with each other and to 
hear outstandtog nationally 
know speakers.

The program Wednesday w ll 
consist of a  buffet style dinner, 
movies on hightllghts of the 
UC(»m Huskies’ footbaU games 
presented by Head Coach Rick 
BVHxano. The guest speaker will 
be Dr. Bkiward Anderson, tyr. 
Anderson was a former captain 
and AU-American from Notre 
Dame, football coach of the 
year In 1939, and coached many 
sucoeesful years at Holy Cross. 
He also coached the East All- 
Stars a  year ago in the East- 
West game. Dr. Anderson is 
presently senior physician at 
Mansfield S t a t e  Training 
School. His topic will be "Col
lege BbotboU Past and Pres
ent’’,

Local men who have express
ed Interest in this club and who 
are planning to attend are Jack 
Crockett, Ray Blanco. Charles 
Graff, Robert Dlgan, Walker 
Briggs, Ron Simmons, Jim Mc- 
Auley and Anthony Benrfnskl. 
These men wHl be happy to ar
range transportation to Include 
others who would like to attend. 
All it will take is a telephone 
cell to any of them.

The Club would like to see a 
fine turnout from Manchester. 
Wally ForUn of Manchester Is 
the vice presWent

‘Great ThrilV
"Tills Is one of my great

est thrills”, the Rev. Charles 
Shaw said after he was pre
sented with the game foot
ball in East Catholic High’s 
upset 16-S victory over 
Xavier High of Middletown 
last Saturday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo.

“I’ll keep It on the mantle 
In my room,” Father Shaw, 
principal a t East, said.

“Wasn’t It a nice victory T 
And wasn’t  it nice of toe 
boys to think of m e?” he 
asked.

Answer to both questions:
It kure was!

Joins Bruin Staff
BOSTON (AP)— Tom John

son, a veteran of 15 National 
Hockey League seasons, today 
joined the Boston Bruins’ front 
office staff as a scout, coach of 
player development euid public 
relations representatl've. The 
37-year-old Johnson was gflven 
his .outright release by the 
Bruins Sunday night. A de
fenseman, he suffered a serious 
leg injury In a game against 
Chicago last February.

(Herald Photo by Saternis)
Backing in  for  Score: Eagles End Carey

Lorenzen Wins 
Charlotte Race

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 
Racing neck and neck at speeds 
reaching 146 miles an hour, 
BYed Lorenzen outdueled "the 
guy I ’ve always wanted to beat” 
Sunday and won the Ndtional 
4(X) stock car race.

The race was marred by a 
five-car smashup in the first lap 
which kUled Harold Kite of Au
gusta, Ga., and Injured Jimmy 
Helms of Charlotte.

THE RECREATION AND 
PARK DEPARTMENT

announces the opening of

Three Recreation 
Centers^

■ a •

on October 18, 1965

Monday through Friday: 6 P.M. to 10 P.M.

Membership cards and progrram schedules may 
be obtained at the Recreation Division office from 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through Fridays 
and, starting October 18, evenings until 10:00 P.M. 
at the Recreation Buildings listed below:

East Side Recreation Building, 22 School Street 
Phone 643*6795. Building D lm tor, Charles Har* 
low.

West Side Recreation Building, 110 Cedar Street.. 
Phonq 643-8421. Building DirMtor, Cgrl Silver.

i

Community **Y”, 79 North Main Street Phone 
64^ 7^ 6. Building Director, Robert NelL

Telephone the Recreation Division Office, 643* 
6795, during the day for a  schedule of activities 
available to you this season or to request additional 
activity listings. One will be mailed to you.

, The Teen Center will open on October 28, 1965. 
I^embership cards may be obtained at the Recrea* 
tl(m Division office at 22 School Street

Booters, Gridders Contenders

High School Action 
Featured in CCIL

Races toward CCIL crowns feature a full schedule on 
the scholastic front this week. Strong contenders for 
league honors are the Manchester High soccer team (6- 
1-1) an(l'the football squad, tied with Wethersfield for
top honora with a  spotless 4 - 0 ------— ------------  —  ----
mark. Proving they are back In top

--------  shape with a major upset 16-6
CXjlL FOO'I'hAIX st a n d in g s  over tough Xavier High last 

MANCHES’TER . . .  4 0 1.000 Saturday, East Catholic goes on
Wethersfield .........♦ . .0 . .  1.000 the road to East Hartford’s

............... . • * t  Penney High Saturday. Revenge
Windham ................2 2 .600,jg ^ factor here as well, the
Maloney ..................2 2 JJOO pjagles suffering a 26-14 loss
Han  ...............1 2 .883 year. Penney Is out to
Central ....................1 8 .888 make It two In a  row over East
P lhtt • ......................® * 4.000 gjjd three In a row this season,
Oonard ....................0 8 .000 other two defeats and a  tie In

—-̂----  the first three games.
The hooters we active twice cross-country enjoys a full 

this week on the road, tomor-
^ow in West H a r^ rd  with Hall active. JQie Inmans, try-
Hlgh and again TOday In Bris- .bOO^toet Oon-
tol against Central High. I t  Hartford this
promises to be a tough week Windham and Weth-
for Coach Dick Dairielaon a grgflgM gyppiy the other ok>ob1- 
crew. Central handed the to- ^  ^ trl^ingular meet S ^ l -  
dians their first loss of the sea- 
«.n, 1-0, last Friday while HaU
fought the locals to a 1-1 tie After a week off. Coach Riley 
earlier this fall. O’Donnell’s Blagle harriers try

Footballs are expected to fill their wings again tomorrow 
the alr;*Saturday a t Memorial against St. ’Thomas Aquinas In 
Field when Maloney High’s Jim New Britain. Showing a 4-1 
Hessell and Manchester’s Mark mark In his first season, O’Don- 
Heller oppose each other a t nell has lost only to undefeated 
quortert>ack. Both are consld- Coventry High, 
ered strong passers. Maloney, 2- Cheney Tech (1-4) Is horns 
2 In league play, is aiming for and away. The Rangers host 
an upset, seeking a repeat to Vlnal Tech Wednesday and visit 
last faU’s 84-14 triumph. Blast Granby High MotMlay.
— --------------- f----------—---------------  " '

Mele Satisfied with Pact
QUINIjr, Mass. (AP) — Min- watch the progress of the Oeor- 

nesoU Twins Manager Bam..............  . „ 4, . .  building down the •treet'^fromMele, "very happy” with the ^
terms of a new two-year con- n  reported In Mlnneap. 
tract, plans to start thinking oils that Mele will receive about 
soon about strengthening his I47.00Q anpaally under the first 
infield for next season. two-year contract offered a

Mels, back home after the Twlni’ manager. Ha received 
Twins’ defeat by ,the Los Kn- estlmalsd $87,0(X) in each of 
geles Dodgers In a  seven-gcune^ toe two past seasons.
World Series struggle, has two Mele, reached at his home in 
priority Items on ^  ^ e n d a ,  this city south of Boston, would 
however. ' not comment on toe amount but

His wife is- expecting their said the contract provided, for a 
fifth chlld,xMsIs ^an s to look substantial raise and “Mr. Qrlf- 
after h e f u d  at'the same time, flth treated me very fairly.'*

Lakers Off 
Mark Fast

Eastern DivtsHn
^  L. Pet, O.B.

B oston.......y / i  0 l.IWO —
New Yorlp 1 0 1.000 —
Phila’phia . .  1 0 1.000 —
Cincinnati . . .  1 2 .333 1

Western Division 
Los Angeles . 2 0 1.000 —
St. Louis . . . .  1
Detroit .........  0
San BYan. . . .  0 
Baltimore . . .  0

1 .600 1 , 
1 .000 1%
1 .000 1^
2 , .000 2

.-5‘

. Two games don’t  make a sea- 
ion, but off their victories over 
San FYancIsco and St. Louis, the 
Los Angeles leakers have lived 
up to preseason forecasts -that 
they are capable of ending the 
seven-year National Basketball 
Association championship reign 
of the Boston Celtics.

The Lakers, with Jerry West 
tossing in 86 points, beat the 
Warriors in San BYandsoo 122- 
116 in their opening NBA game 
Friday night. Saturday night 
they invaded. -St. Ix>uls end 
whipped the Hawks 106-94 with 
West again showing toe way 
with 27 points.

The Lakers won both games 
in impressi've fashion, pulling- 
away In the last.quarter.

The Celtics, meantime, 
opened their campaign for an 
eighth straight NBA title by 
edging Clnolnnati 102-98 Satur
day night on WUHe NauUs’ 16- 
foot push shot and two free 
throws by Sam Jones in «he. lsM 
16 ssoends.

The Fhlladslphia TSqrs and 
the New York Knicks also 
o^n ed  wid) vlo(oriss Saturday 
night. The 76era drubbed Balti
more 188-101 end the Knicks 
humbled Detroit lll-lOS.

Playing their third game in as 
many nights Cincinnati best 
Baltimore Sunday 144-124.

TIME RARin,Y VABIBB
KANAAS CITY (A P )-«0W  

iong doss It take to play a  
football gam er In  the Big 
Eight conference the average 
gams In 1964 listsd  8 hours 
14.8 minutes, compared to the 
average of 2:14.7 in 1968. The 
shortest gams In 1964 was one 
hour, 66 mlrtutes, Involving Mis
souri and Air Fores. The long
est l e a ^  game woe 1:69. Mis- 
sourl-Kiuiaas Mats.

BOSTON (AP) — Dart- 
mouth. New England’s top- 
ranked i;eam, invades Har
vard for an Ivy League 
showdown, Boston College 
returns to action after a 
schedule break, Cornell 
travels to Yale and Maine 
attempts to wrap up the 
Yankee Conference title 
Saturday in key football 
games.

In other features of a full 
schedule. Brown faces another 
stiff fight a t home In a meeting 
with Colgate, Massachusetts hits 
the road to test upstart Boston 
University, Holy <3ross goes to 
Syracuse, Temple plays at Con
necticut, Sprln^eld  takes on an 
easier foe in American Interna
tional, Williams Invades ’Tufts 
and Amherst is host to Wesley
an in a “Little Three” duel.

Dartmouth, ■voted New Eng
land’s No. 1 team In The Associ
ated Press poll the last two 
weeks, hiked Its record to 4-0 
Saturday by trampling Brown 
86-9, while second-ranked Har
vard battled to a 3-8 standoff 
with Cornell.

Haiward, which had won its 
first three starts before running 
Into ComeU, will- be opt to 
avenge a  48-0 humiliation by 
Dartmouth last year. However, 
the Crimson must come up with 
a defense to stop sophomore sen
sation Gehe Ryzewicz, a quar
terback-halfback, and fullback 
Pete Walton In the 69th meet
ing of an Ivy rivalry begun in 
1882. ,

Ryzewicz ignited the rout of 
Brown by returning thS opening 
kickoff 90 yards for a touch
down. Then, In his debut as a 
halfback, he scored on an 18- 
yard sweep suround end in the 
third period. Walton'scored two 
touchdowns In ' ix>undlhig toe 
Brown defense.

Maine, ranked the No. 8 pow
er in New England, posted its 
fifth straight victory and earned 
at least a tie for the Yankee 
Conference title by rolling over 
Connecticut 24-6. The Bears In
vade Rhode Island in a bid to

clinch the crown this week.
Boston College, dropped from 

first to fourth In the regional rat
ings after shutout losses to 
Army and Penn State, hopes to 
take out Its displeasure In a 
home meeting with Richmond.

Yale, smarting from a 21-7 
loss to Columbia, faces another 
rugged task In Its meeting with 
Cornell at New Haven, Conn. 
CJornell displayed a rugged de
fense in holding Harvard to a 
deadlock.

Massachusetts, ranked fifth, 
belted Rhode Island 30-0 In 
boosting its record to 3-2. The 
Redmen move up in class this 
week In taking on Boston Uni
versity, rated sixth. ’The Terri
ers, loaded with 26 sophomores, 
had their two-game winning 
streak stopped In a 7-7 tie with 
10th ranked Holy <>osa.

Springfield registered Its fifth 
triumph by edging Northeastern 
16-14 on Vince Cutrona’s 80-yard 
field goal in the fourth period. 
The seventh-ranked Maroons 
figure to extend their perfect 
record in their meeting with 
AIC, a  27-9 victim of Bridge
port, tola week.

Cjsntral Ccmnecticut had a 
week off, retaining a 8-0 record 
as one of New England’s four 
teams with perfect marks. Little 
Nichols was dumped from the 
elite class In a 26-0 thrashing 
by Quonset Point Na'vy.

Eighth ranked Vermont, a 23-7 
victor over 'winless New Hamp
shire, takes time out from the 
Yankee Conference for a game 
with intra stats rival Norwich, 
blanked 14-0 l̂ y St. Lawrence.

Other games this week include 
’Trenton State at Bates, Colby at 
Bowdoln, Worcester Tech at 
Coast Guard, Middlebury at 
Rensselaer, Northeastern at 
New Hampshire, Hofstra at 
Southern Connecticut, St. Law
rence at Trinity, Maine Mari
time at Nichols, Central Con
necticut at' Bridgeport and 
Bridgewater at Quonset' Navy.

Other scores last weekend in
cluded : Southern Connecticut 18, 
Montclair State 18; Williams 42, 
Bowdoln 13; Wesleyan 88, 
Worcester Tech 18; Bates 20,

Middlebury 7; Maine MarlHifie 
IS, Bridgewater 0; Ohio WertSy- 
an 32, ’Tufts 0, and AmhsrA |2, 
Rochester 6. ___  X.'T

Odks Best Not Good Enough 
But Test Rugged Leaders

ronto as they downed the Wheel
ing Ironmen 21-16 Sunday night.

Philadelphia will Ary to protect 
its slim lead PhlUy enter* 
tains Norfolk' Saturday night.

m  a cellar battle, the New- 
ari( Bears will take on Wheel- 
hig Sunday. And rounding out 
the schedule for next we^end. 
Providence is at Hartford.

Fort Wayne exploded in the 
second quarter and overcame a 
6-0 first quarter advantage held 
by Newark as the Warriors 
bombed tbs Bears 86-18 Sunday 
night.

Richmond cams from btiiind, 
to the disappointment of Nor
folk fans and gfdned a 21-17 win 
over the Neptunes Sunday.

Norfolk was leading 17-14 wMh 
60 asoomta to play In the fourth 
quarter when Gene Dshlquiat 
fumbled a low snap from center 
on fourth down, and failed to 
get the punt off. The rehsls took 
over on the Norfolk 28 and 
■cored two plays later to cap
ture the win.

Charleston’s Rockets can 
clinch the western division 
erdwn in the (Continental Foot
ball League wito a* victory over 
the Btort Wayne Warriors next 
S atur^y . ,

Charleston cUnohed at least a 
tie for the division title when 
they edged the Hartford Ohartar 
Oaks in> a  sul^rialngly close 
gams Saturday.

No touchdowns were scored in 
the encounter, but five field 
goals we.rs kicked as Charleston 
took 6 ̂  victory.

The hero of the gams, as far 
as Charleston was concerned, 
was Ed Mltchamore, who booted 
three field goals for the Rock
ets, one each from the 81, 64 
and 28 yard linos. Doing the 
honors for the Oaks was BUI 
Shockley, who was recently ac
quired from the Newark Bears. 
Shockley dsllveired from the 16 
and 27 yard lines.

Charleston, unbeaten In 10 
starts, will entertain the sscend 
place western dlvlsim team. 
Fort Wayne, before ths home 
crowd in tb iir Utle-cUnchlng ef
fort.

Toronto, a team which con
tinues to keep preesure on PhiU- 
delpMa in the eastern division, 
wlU seek to kstp  th ^ h s a t on 
Philly when they t r a g i c  Riob- 
mond tor a Saturday g a i ^  To
ronto olobbarsd Providence 48- 
19 Saturday,

PhlUdelphla stayed a taatia- 
lislnt two gamaa ahead of To-

DOO HOUSE DOtm
Taka a  truck inner tubs and 

naU H to the top and bottom of 
your dM house door. Uss a 
largsr f la t -b ^ e d  roofing nail 
to hold wsU. Strstcli taut 
and nail every two Inohas alone 

8pJH ths rubber pIsM 
with a kntfe from top to bot
tom. Now your dog can g a in  or
outOmwgh iltt yet tiii^t door ------------... .. .
kaeps out wtsd and weaiUur. H -71, iaa RarriguTm

Country O u b
LADIES SELECTED TWEEfVE 

Saturday
Peg Chanda 64-24—40, Cora 

Anderson 59-19 — 40, BlDeen 
Plodzlk 66-25—40, Lynn Prior 
57-17—40.

Low Putts — Helen A ^rs, 
Cora AndeFson 90! .i  ̂

SELECTED NINE 
C^ass A—Steven Matava 81-2 

20, John Kristof 32-2—30, 'Tom 
Kearns 33-3—30, Tom Z e w e  
32-2—30,

Class B—Ed Ansaldl 
27, Larry Gazza 31-4—27,

CJlass C—Mlt Nelson 36-S^i6, 
Caiff Sprague 36-8—28. *’ '

Low Gross—Tom Zemke,jXpd 
Plodzlk, Ray Gordon, 76. '

Blind Bogey — Ed S h f n ^  
106.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES.^
Ixm  Gross—Tom Z em ke„7^ 

Plodzlk, 76. i;n
Low Net — Sher Porterftskl, 

80-9—71, Tom Kearns 76-6r-r32, 
Sked Homans 79-7-^72. T' 

FOUR BALL BEST BAIL, 
First low net — 60 (Us) Mtr- 

111 Anderson, Carl BoUn,. A1 
Bolls, E)d McLaughlin; Tuck 
Foster, Herb Pennington, •*>€ 
Calamarl, Dick qonde.

Second low net — 60, PMUl 
McNamara, FYed Dunne, Bfdd 
Hausman, Don Eldwarda. ' 

Low gross-Tom  Zemke, 'Ray 
Fahey, John Dyment, Gene 
mi, 69.

LADIES FOUR BAIL ' 
BEST BALL 1’*' - 

Sunday
First low net — 70,

Prior, Cora Anderson, 
Chanda, Rita Creed.

KB8T 17
Class A — Frank Kiernan'ft-

6— 69, Tom Zemke 64 - 4f-itt, 
Henry Rockwell 66-6—60.

Class B — Mort Rosenthal'Tl- 
12—60, Maurice Cofrentl.60 -  9—  

60, John Karzes 72-12—60. ^ ' 
Class C — Ed McLaughlin |o- 

19—61, John Oianda 76 - 1 4 ^ ^ ,  
John Shea 77-16—62.

Low gross — Stan HUlnafe, 
Tom Zemke 76. i

Blind Bogey — Alex 
Sr. 98. ,

Pro Sweepstakes ■'/, 
Low Gross — Tom Zemke, 

Stan HlUiukl 78.
Low net — Sked Homans'w-

7— 70; Henry Rockwell 76 - •  — 
70.

ElihiMon Ridge
MIXED TWO RAfJ. . 

Sunday
Low net — John Harrlgan «Rl 

Kay Natkenla 71-16—64; M e  
Kellner - Getoy TardlUf iW. 
10—67; Larry Chalne • 3otan 
WUaon 88.18 -70 ; A1 O r o t i^ -  
BllUe Marlow 81 • 11-70. i«w 

Low grom _  Gay Knapp 78.
BEST NINE HOLES-vi 

Claas A -  Leo Byrd 69 •
86, Fred Meurant 86 • 8 —  SI.
 ̂ Olaaa B — Bamay lAmMl6|K 

44 . 14 -rso .
.iP®***”  ~  MoPartliiill
Ktt .  21— 80, SUU Keith 9841! 
-4 0 , Ban Ooldfrab 100-2<^-«, 
Bd Mattls, 98 .18  — 80. G e ^ e  
Marlow 108. 28 — 80, Bd XW- 
larty 96-16—71. uw

*ADIM BTHDEPSTAKEf n 
Best Nina — Baa FlaUt W- 

12—80.

|^{(n

Kickers -  Btllts Mkriow M -

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

■ports Editor

Sayers’ F our TDs Pace
R igfcat T est o f  Season Com ing t ip  

iust how good is the Manchsater High football team ? 
..18 jury 18 atill out but from a fir it hand, on-tho- 
i  obsarvatioi) lost Friday night under the moat mis- 
bla field conditiona poasible, neither rain nor mud, 
on opponent, in this case Bristol Central High, could 
the Indians of Coach Dave Wlggin. The Tribe has 
on the warpath since pre-

;o
Halfback 
On Spree

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Gale Sayers, who was

cn scrim m age « d  K'* earns ths possibility at sn im- 
IW taka a .g b ^  club to tack untied season,

impossible 7
A  g ree ted  akeptlca a t  hialeiy weaa u i w  a  i w  wiggin, in his first year has o u t  n a r tv  now has

s« or mudders, demonsitrated, Manchester High u .ri
can have a wining football team. w ish ing  he  had

Already the Indians are head- ~niria nnaaiait
» fOUtm straight VlOt^ of the ^  successful ,vi««lhlw «nln«lno of

g tfa n  Juggernaut. The final esmpalgn since 1960-lhe only ^»«“>ly the biggeet exploelon 
was * ^ r i s ln g - - u n d e r  ^  j^e h«t 12

p i  ■.» >"‘2 » “  T ’ ----------------------—
*®f !?  4̂ **^ Kokch, the finest football play- fg jm iia t  of the second half. He ^  ^ ^ Lsagus.

Manchester High was 
* ^ *  **^**”** morgln had he the interest In
•0 wished. . . . .  schoolboy footbaU at the schoolThe insat port of the schedule ^

.to ahead. • * «
Meriden Maloney movee Into 

jgsneheeter'a Memorial Field Wo C o m p la in ts
•jid the largest crowd in the Funny how things change.
^ to r y  of the site Is expected 'When the story broke that 
% watch the proceedings. The Wlggin was leaving his heed Sayers In action, but viewers 
Silver City 11 has copped three coaching post at Maine Mari- were skeptical, figuring that no 
§( five decisions, losing only to time Academy to come to Man- one could be that good. The

.................. . Chester at a better than 910,000 Bears just picked out his best
salary—for a dual job as coach plays, they said. ’The NFL 
and supervisor of the physical would be diifferent.

B i|h  win fill an open date on educatlm program in the school Five games later, Sayers
iljpnrday morning, Oct. 80 In system—there wort all kinds of looks as If they're stiU picking 

“  out his best playS. They came
frequently against the Vikings.

Ths little guy has been doing Sayers twice put the Bears
the job he was brought in to do, ahead In the second half, catch- 
to Uft Manchester High out of Ing touchdown passes of 18 and 
the doldrums on Uie footbafi 28 yards from Rudy Bukich.

He then put them ahead to

the Bears outlasted Minnesota 
tha National FootbaU

It was a  performance that 
couldn’t have left many, If any, 
doubts about Sayers’ ability. 
There were some doubts when 
(joach George Hales Introduoed 
the University of Kansas half
back to the NFL at a party at a 
big Chicago hotel last winter.

The Bears showed^ films of

pre-season CCIL favorite Weth 
infield and Windham.

After Maloney, Newington 
’ |h  will fill an open date on 

^Jlurday morning, Oct. 80 In 
Newtngtbn, then the expected protests, 
big batUe to setUe the league Not so today 
Supremacy a t Wethersfield, fol- 
tovl^ by hack to back home 
games with Bristol Eastern on 

'Nov. 18 and Windham of WUfl- 
mantio on Thanksgiving hiom-

• * a
JRfferent Tune

i

field and to get a lop-grade 
physical education program In stay with about two minutes left 
the junior high system working In the game, anaring Fred Cox’ 
with perfection. kickoff on the run at the four-

For those who have not seen yard line, shooting through the. For ' seveiral years (he talk 
liNmatd town, end Manchester the energetic Wlggin In action, onrushlng Minnesota tacklers
s^JSlv, was whether or not the along with hie Indians, should and scampering the rest oi the

footbaU team would win a game, set a-slde Saturday afternoon to way untouched.
the complexion of things take In the game at Memorial Shortly afterward he wrapped 

)^ (re  changed! Field. It will be the biggest test up the victory with a 10-yard
VTVday the loose-talk — and of the season. It will also attract touchdown run.

*  ’ .........................................  * Talking about Ms kickoff re
turn—the longest run in the 
league this season—Sayers
said:

"I caught ths baU and saw 
this wide hole In front of me. 
The blockers opened it wide. I 
just had to run.”

ScluUt Wlggin would be In full the biggest crowd.
I l j e e m ^  on this point—con- Everybody loves a winner.

Jets Spring Surprise on Pats

Giants Assume Lead 
In Midget Grid Play

NEW YORK (AP) — 
When George Saimes of the 
Buffalo Bills said “I do” at 
the wedding he got a job

Arkansas 
Surprises
Top Club
NEW YORK (AP) —  

One-hundred and twenty- 
nine years after onq 
Crockett died defending 
Texas, another left the 
Lone Star State reeling. 
Not aa badly as the Alamo 
perhaps, but reeling never- 
thelesB.

Backwoodsman Davty might 
not have approved, but this 
Crockett is sn Arkansas boy' 
named Bobby and he had Texas 
sating out of his coonskln cap.

Crockett was quarterback Jon 
Brittenum's chief target on the 
89-yard march downfleld In the 
waning moments Saturday that 
brought Arkansas a thrilling 27- 
24 victory over top-ranked Tex
as.

He caught five posses on ths 
drive Including s  diving grab of 
a 14-yard pitch that put ths ball 
on the Texas one and set off a 
wild celebration on the Rszor- 
bocka’ bench. On the next play, 
Brittenum busted into the end 
zone end third-ranked Arkan
sas, which had blown a 204) lead 
earlier, was on top to stay.

Over-all, Crockett caught 
eight passea for 102 yards and 
one touchdown with a show that 
left Texas (joach Darrell Royal 
shaking his head.

“That Oockett made some 
fantastic c a t  C h s s,” Royal 
mused later. “Lord, they ware 
fantastic.”

The victory was the iTth In a 
row for Arkansas—longest win
ning streak In the country.

And, while the No. 1 and No. 8 
__ teams battled it out In the 
"  Southwest, second-ranked Ne

braska blithely continued scor
ing points and winning easily.

The Cornhuskers, averaging 
five touchdowns per game, 
romped post Kansas State 414) 
for their fifth straight. Nebras
ka broke it open scoring 21 
points in the second quarter af
ter a  scoreless first period. 

Fourth-ranked Michigan State 
him, the all-star defensive back he tried the maneuver against held Big Ten foe Ohio State to 
turned in the kay j ^ y  by speed- the Chiefs midway In the fourth minus 22 yards rushing and wal
ing 18 yards with a fumble for quarter with Buffalo holding a loped the Buckeyes 82-7. It was 
the clinching touchdown In Buf- precarious 10-7 lead, jarred the first time In Ohio State hls- 
falo’s 23-7 American Football quarterback Pete Beathaid tory that the Buckeyes’ famous 
League victory over the (Chiefs, loose from the bah and raced “cloud of dust and a first down"

FLYING GIANT—Rookie fullback Parker Frederickson of the Giants tucks in 
his elbows and hurtles the line. Maxie Baughan, left, and Irv Cross move in to 
make the stop on the Eagles’ one-yard line. (AP Photofax.)

AlUStar Defensive Back Turns in Key Play

Saimes Said ‘I Do’ at Wedding 
But Got Job Jnstead of Wife

the one pass he threw for 7 
yards, setting up a flel goad, and 

. .  m -'j 4. T a returned four kickoffs for 170Leading the Manchester Midget Football League yards.
iWth two games remaining are Coach Alex Ferguson s points, best game per-
miuits. TTie Giants assumed sole possession of the fT’o n t (onpance this year, rocketed 
running spot Saturday night, defeating the Eagles, 6-0, him from a loth-piace ue in
irtills the Jets scored In every —-----------  league scoring to a tie lor first
jeriod but the third to surprise MIDGET STANDINGS with Minnesota’s Oox. Each has 
^ e  Patriots, 20-0. W. L. P e t  P e t  48 polnU.

Ken Oibome’s score from six Qtamts ............... 8 1 0 .780 other NFL gomes. Green
jraids out in the final quarter j^ ts .................. 2 1 * -WJ
was all the Giants needed. p a t« ................... 8 2 q  AOO

Tlbbtt Winrln, Roy Goff and E a g h * ............... 0 8 i  AOO
Bill Lopes all played strong

All told, Sayers carried 13 instead of a wife,
times for 64 yard^ caught fo ^  Sunday, playing against Salmea, primarily noted for for the touchdown that put it out rushing offense had been held to

Kan»“  ^  Ws offensive talents when he of reach.
was an All-America at Michigan

Bay came from behind for a 31- 
21 victory over Detroit, Cleve
land beat Dallas 28-17, St. Louis 
knocked off Pittsburgh 20-7, 
Baltimore walloped WashingtonBjmes foi' the winners while —

fk>b Goodrow, Owen Wilson, „ u | 0 j .g  | m p r O Y j e  88-7, New York outlasted Phila- 
MOce WUeon and Ken Tedford , r  dtelphla 88-27 and Son Francisco

praised for their efforts L o S C  F O U r t h  crushed Los Angdes 46-21.
I t  a losing cause. oreen Bay fell behind 21-8 at

TTie Giants advance to 3-1-0 T o  G l f l 8 t O H D l l I * y  halftime before rallying for the 
sK the year while the h - .t .-  'vlotory that kept them the only
Tdfdpped their third game with T h ^  are getting unbeaten team In the league.
*  tie. the Pony Ralders._ The local

Busy Sunday
RUTLAND, Vt. (AP) — 

Sunday was busier than 
usual for one Rutland cler
gyman.

After conducting seniees 
all morning a t the Rutland 
Lutheran Church, The Rev. 
Raymond Johnson went out 
and threw two touchdown 
passes to lead Rutland to a 
26-18 victory over West 
Rutiand that clinched the 
Central ’Vermont Football 
Lesgfue championship.

Didn’t Buy Inconsistency Tag
.s ta r t in g  early, the Patriots entry lost lU fourth in a row ‘In'''the'*^m 'quM - T t / f  1 1 5  •  T kSTmêm iVyirder to'̂car- MorFall s Big Day

Paces Giant Victory
throughout. Don Ryan was big bury, but It does offer several 
ps(son for Jets’ fans, crossing high water marks 

! th i end zone mark tvrice. Ryan points the Raiders have scored
put the winners on the score- this season and a far cry from ,  ^ , _4
Pwird In the first quarter on a the 54 - 0 dubbing they took one a 48-yord boot, kept 
•io-yard pass from Brian Sulll- from Glastonbury in the opener. Cleveland In of Dallas pnd 
Tab. Again In the second canto a fourth quarter strike by °h top  ̂of t̂oe  ̂ E ^ e m

T,.- roll Dale, and ran for anotherIt 8 most __ , .. . ..TD In the fourth.
Three field goals by Lou Gro-

venio.
The Chargers, the league’s 

lone remaining unbeaten team 
with four victories and two ties, 
then spent' the rest of the day 
turning back Boston threats 
with a pair of field goals by 
Gino Cappelletti finally pulling 
the Patriots even.

Sports Schedule

__________________  ______ _____  . NEW YORK (A P ) -”I didn’t bring you here to fill o^fin°‘S  to' ‘̂ r f  to re 's
Bulllvan hit Ryan, this time Glastonbury proved to be the «nce with St. Louis. Jim Brown anybody’s shoes. I brought you here to be Earl Morrall, Broncos, 8-3; Rookie end Max
from the 86. margin, as the Raiders fought raced 10 yards for the Browns’ noj; Y . A. Tittle.” Leetzow blocked a punt by Jim

Ryan added tvro points when tooth and nail throughout for first touchdown, and Frank That was Allie Sherman’s greeting to his new quar- Norton and Griffin grabbed it
tackled Carter Reale In the Coach Jack NcNary. yards to Walt when they met at the New York Giants’ camp “ »d rambled lO yards for a ton.
zone for a safety late In the Actually, the Raiders drew Roberts for the second. early September ------------------------------------------  touchdown. Then, In the final Soccer — Stafford at Elllng.

fourth quarter. The winners first blood, a score by Don  ̂ ^ 7 1 -y a r t  scorii^ pass^p^ay buying that Incon- get adjusted to the team and the minutes, fie sM e a George ton.
6 j r , . . .  on/1 4>,w AA x-counf.iy — Blost 6t St. Thomother a o m  came wi a 10-yard waids in the Orst quarter but from Charley Johnson to ^ b b y  jistency Tag'^the'yvi^'^him^'^Tn But^h^*yotrknow  ** x-counf.ry -

»un by Allen Noeke In the sec- the hosU fought back to even Joe OonrM early In toe fourto Sherman. "What do L u  re going to play even if you “  Aquinas,^ d  quarter. it 6 - 6 at halftime. quarter broke up St. Louis’ ’'  . . . .  . you re going to piay, even ii you
Mike Bourque. Jim O’Reilly, Both clubs scored In toe third dose Same with winless Pltts- 

»ao  Mellcaarek, and Dee Cold- quarter. Bud Ryan giving toe burgh. Johnson eoriler- hit Son-

you say? 
here.’

Let’s go

ell played good games In de- locals enough to stay even at ny Randle on on eight-yard 
f ^ t  but couldn't match the 12 - 12 at toe final canto got scoring play.
,passing of SulUvan, the recelv- underway. Baltimore remained close to
fiig of Ryan and Jim Balesano wood, Ryan and Lautenbach Oreen Bay in the Western Con- 
6e tha rUAntiiF of Bob Agostl- were “ all praised for their ef- ference as Johnny Unitas 
paUL forts. passed for two touchdowns. The

on from piakg g mistake. It gives you 
more confidence In trying things 

Morrall went on from there, a that might be risky.”
UiXe slowly at first but he hit ^  ^
Ms ^ a k  Sunday (rito femr ^  ^
toucM o)^ jm ^es ^ I n s t  PWla- ^

BtartS4 Morrall threw a 71<yard 
TD pas^ to Aaron Thornos, a 46-

delphla in a 35-27 Giant victory 
"He looked a little like iHUle

4ur iwu 4110 today,” said one reporter when aq

lane, Sunday at Mt. Nebo defeat, A1 Haymond scoring on
' tercepti<Ni

1* yard Giant record pass to Horn 
.’.-..a a i a a i a Jonss and a two-yard scorer

and Billy I*’' i f f  4̂  “> Bob Cresplno. Jerry Hllle-_ .  ̂ chastise him for that,” said Al-
Saturday, Ray Smith setting up another ^

TD with an Interception. ^g„t to the right guy and exe-
------------ — Ear l  Morrall toeeed for four cuted well. He called a fine

1  m  • 1  touchdowns, giving New York a ganie.
S e c o n d  T n i m i P l l v  *•*** before Philadelphia “He could have gone out there 

,  a rallied for three touchdowns, all today and forced himself. The 
T 'o  B o o  F l t C O m b  passes by King Hill, In the fans might have started yelling

second half. One of Morrall’s 'bring back Y.A.’ but he’s iu) 
n  RMi* Rtoklng up ms second prize ^soring tosiMS woz an 89-yarder old pro. Ho stuck with what he

PeoplMr^ iKaunden. k. flaun- of toe still young season, Boh Homer Jones. had to do. If he had thrown 36 or
Aadmoa, Titopmb downed 43 t a r g e t s ^ -  j,j|m xJavld Crow and Ken 88 tlmea, ho v(ould have de-

I p. Rsnsn. (pas* from Sulll- terday to win the weekly Mon- willard each aoored .twice as etroyod our pattern.”

“ ■ *“ * ‘p""*that, didn’t prove out for this season.

Oaotywii. Y*o- -------------------------------------  ̂ -
Ouar£u**^8Snbani, Pleia, Berzin, against Meriden and too seaeon- a poM interceptii

A  Noske. Dingwall. Windsor,
.BaiSii: Sutllvoi^ P. Ryan. P. Oct. 80.
w a n .  A  N M * r M r z t n .  Bale— nn. __________ _ley, K. Ryim^AzoaboneUI.
.  >nds; OotdwSir BoUey. Devonney,■utara.

Tsekl—: S w e e n e y ,  Bylveeter, 
pope. M1.1- 

8baw. ,.B am : Q'ReUley, Bourque, Reale.

brand added the other TD with 
a 2S-yard run after intercepting 
a King Hall pass.

■ c E r i s
VILLAGE MIXERS — Lee

Sheehan 175-470, Norma Adonis

club
hind was Jock Carr with U  

.. w. i P toU, followed by Everett WidellIt arasn, OOff, Kravontka. P. ^  TourvlUe with
Murdock, Hobron, gg,

^iuotton. JarvU, Other Scores: Gary Wldell 
88, Louie Flora 87, John How-
i«M/l AA .T/ehfi R m fw n M . EYAAik 9ayQ

Well I Say There'.
*1 that Hilltop Motors, 

yoiir sports cor hoadqucN’* 

tors in Bolton, now has Hit 

•xporltnctH nmehonie. Bill 

SH«hl rtpolring OB mofcM 

of sport ears ond Imports. 

Ho knows tho insido and 

out of oil makos!"

Thi SUNBEAM TIOER 
SPORTS OAR it htn!

WE ARE YOUR

STOATS CAR
AND

IMPORT CAR  

HEADQUARTERS

Ginger Yourkas 488, CUenys
Dboreold 460, Millie Denley 194- He said he preferred MorraU ^  Quwkenbush m-«07.

HAIX OF FAME COACHES
over MIK Plum of Detroit be
cause he was “more suited- to

Omtofs: Peraon, X. Leber. J. Le-
;___  our type of club.” Morrall threw ™

K A N B ^ CITY ( ^ ) 7 "Only omy but completed 10 for 
ro members of baaeball’a Hall qo* „a„,4.

FL^VORETTBS — Lyn Lorn-

SALES and SERVICE OF: SUNBEAMS, 
HILLMANS and FIATS . *

men- 
had to 

emphasis
M. Andreo. ctayy Arglroa 

M. WUaon, Sweet 22, Emil PMlanl 21, Ber-

________  jy _  ,____ ,  - -
Bam Gabby Harnett. AP*'bh guard Darrel) Dess. Ironical-

pltng, MjjMted In 1984, la a ly, Morrall and hli family now 
form) ■ ——

POWDER PUFF—Pat Dibble 
214—607, Rae Hannon 177 — 
45S.

e USED OARS and GENERAL AUTO RBPAIRINO e

HILLTOP MOTORS, Inc.

SPOUSES — Marshall Lewis 
136, Ed Pecor 137-360, Mai 
Darling 141-372, Fraqk Young 

nhinom waz s  big game,lor me,” 188, Fred Oakea 963, Veronica 
JSSJTr MorraU. “I knew I was on Zemaltla 139-356, Jean Dumond

ro M io S J ^  the epoL R has Uken time to 136, G to te  Darling 138.

S 'l& h .Z l!?* ’ *■ B i^’ s Y ^ a r  20 tormer Chicago Whlto Box nve in Desa' apartment In NorSi jL ’K S io  oaniio. Her. Conroy 21, Bob Frarter » .  .horUtoo wno had a .810 ca- oonn rs. A Andreo. oaru-, Her- Zematt- batting averagt In th e -----
Oonatanalo 1 8 . ^  Jora. “

Vtapor, Maloney, Ibry. wir- Dave Ogren 16, John outo
*MM (8 ywd rnS * Davkto 16, Joe «WMt 16. mad«

Skilidd
Peopl9i

In6xperl6nced 
Peoplel

Defenders also played key The Spartans, unbeaten in 
State In 1962, originally was roles in toe other two games, five games and frontrunners for 
drafted by toe Chiefs. But Buf- Western Division - leading San a Rose Bowl berth, wrapped It 
falo owner Ralph Wilson got to Diego threw back repeated Bos- up with 20 points In toe final 
chatting with fialmes when he ton threats In toe second half period. It was the second 
attended toe wedding o< Dave while holding on for a 13-13 tie straight conference game in 
Behrinan, a Spartan teammate and defen.slve back John Griffin which Michigan State’s defense 
and the Bills’ No. 1 draft choice, scored Denver’s final two touch- allowed minus rushing yardage.

One thing led to another, Wll- downs In a 28-17 victory over Two of toe Top Ten teams 
son was asking Saimes if he’d Houston. were upset. Fifth-ranked Oeor-
llke to play in Buffalo and ^ Saturday night game, toe which had won four
Saimes was saying, “J do.”

A trade promptly was ar
ranged and Saimes moved over 
to Buffalo. When the Bills be
came pressed for defensive 
help, Saimes moved over to 
safety.

New York Jets and Oakland straight, fell to Florida State 10- 
Raiders played to a 24-24 tie. 3 and No. 10 Mississippi State 

The Patriots, now 0-5-1, took a toet to Memphis State 33-18.
7-3 lead against the Chargers on Southern California, No. 4, 
Babe Parilli's 78 - yard touch- blanked Stanford 14-0. Sevento-
down p9ss to Ron Burton but ranked Purdue. used Bob

4 ... . . .  i.,,. San Diego pulled ahead at toe Grlese’s laU field goal to get
A master of the safety blitz, jg.,, jjadl’s 84-yard pazt Michigan 17-15. Notre

________________________ strike to Lance Alworth and a Dame, ranked eighth, was not
10-yard field goal by Herb Tra- scheduled and ninth-place Flori

da downed North OoroUna State

M5ndoy,^Oct. 18 
x-country — 'Manchester at 

Oonard.
Tuesday, Ook 18 

Soccer — Manchester at HoU. 
Soccer — RockviUe at Glas

tonbury.
Soccer — East Granby at Bol-

1. GOOD WAGES
12. TRAINING 

with PAY
13. LIFE, MEDICAL
I and
I HOSPITAL

INSURANCE
4. RETIREMENT
1 PUNis. ADVANCEMENT 

POTENTIAL
>|6. NATION’S 
I lAROEST
I CREDIT UNION,
',7. EXCELLENT ' 

WORKINO 
CONDITIONS

7 B00D 
REASONS

Why You should 
Apply today 
at PAWAI

IMMEDIATE OPENIHBS
in PRODUCTION and 

EXPERIMENTAL for:
• Machine Operaton
• Tool & Die Makers
• Inspeotors
• Welders
• Sheet Metal Mechanic!
• Bench Mechanics
• Engine Mechanics

In MATERIALS for.
• Material Handlers
• Packers
• Crib Attendarrta
• Expediters

Ilf CONSTRUCTION TRADES 
for:

• Carpanters
• Electricians
• Millwrights
• Painters
• Pipe Fitters
• Sheet Metal Mechanics
• Garage Mechanics
• Welders

TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES:

FORMALTRAININGCOURSES 
2 weeks to 92 weeks 
With Pay in:
• Machining
• Sheet Metal
• Tool, Die & Gage Making
• Pipe Making

APPRENTICE COURSES 
I s  and 4ybars 
I With Pay In:
• Machining
• Tool & Die Making
• Sheet Metal
• Elactronica

tm t HOW is ktM  year tartar 
at Pratt t  IWdtaay Afraraft
VIsK the Employment Office 

400 Main Strsot 
la st Hartford, Conn.

—  open —
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
8aturdaya~8 a.m. to 12 noon

Connocticut Plants also In 
North Havsn and. Southington

P rjitt  & 
Whitney 
n ire rail

U
f i

8

Pdcaa Are Down To Emrihl** I
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LITTLE SPORI8
BY KOUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

d a il y  crossw ord  PU ^LE
-------  Antwr to_Mv!gut_g*gj*

N •

BOGGS BONNl
JtsaeL

A  Little  Sewinj)

OROOtPC
NOWTO 

partakbopth is  
SUCCULENT 

PI LET OP
halibut:

V HM/IA... PERHAPS, 
WARfAINfl IT A BIT 
WOULD ENHANCE

ITB plavor :

• milfWwMtIm
TJ4.Ih.UXM

HI F I 4 0 « 6  1He iMAWP l» K )  3AI<E 
OUT TO (SET IVIN / P9MINDS/ CVBN - 

''MB OF THE TIMB 3UD<IE PENCHV WASUPASWD 
' l o o K m  POP $P oo<y AOAMS r s p ^ pcasiA  up 
iMd MUO ON Hi« V O »i POOP Bft30K OOT y f TMK 
« 0  NBPVOO* HE COULDNTEVEN VF^EB 
SHOOT JtoOL —  K«f»r STABBIN* HiM>//LUNCH

~ WITH HiS CUE !   --------— .-__ -^ (‘~AND
^  THAT#

WHAT he 
CAME TO 

6 B T /

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMl IN

OORTOU \ nowhcxpon.suz...i  
aaXJNPRBL, J «OT A J « I Y  
I'VE BEEN ]  I  WANT MDU 7> 1EET_to a ^ \ c  •cxtKKmxAB^. 
HORTOU.'T^ ' — ^

...theytw hepc/ whats
TO HELP MXl /  WRONG 
MAKEMOOA WITH MOO 
BETTER PLACE I W W W  
TOUVE/ , _ A  T B ?

rw PR.NOnAGOTTA.>----- -C TH«P8 RIGHT, ]
TOUR HIGHNESa-X TMEAN \GUZ. ONLY 
A SPEOALIST /  TDU LEARN I HE PONT 
IN MENTAL J  PEOPLE /LEARN TDU\ 
PBVELOPMENT.'JV STUPP? /  STUFF...

10-IB

<SaK& HA6 A MORBID 
IMAGINATION* —

ACROM 
ll«w iootdy 
• S«wlncB«WI 
IConcwr*

U Cut ■ aonwr
UimiPhCtnUiul

II106 IRomw)
II Weft Indian 

laland
33Dtmtntad 
nSfctpa 
S4 South Sail 

lilindaM Sat o( artlAdtl 
toath

rMakaUca
adflnf

IS Morindin djr* 
29 Plantar 
SI Chanfa 
34 Hebrew latter

lORaioundtd, • •  ( 
ball u

41 Body part 
43Nlcknwnafor 

Eiaanhowtr and 
othara

44 Varb andini 
(archaic) 

4S8llda(aaUn« 
4T Mora promptly
49 8Upby 
IS Fold ot dothIS Fold Of doth ixiBAMiW tm
|4 Rodant-eatcblni | RmbroldaiTf 

dog lOOIoaayeaatlni
55 Lamprty 11 SAuih Dahola
MUnta of 

junetloD

Msfi^'a
brothar 

39 Man'a narot
t 12 |3 F

DOWN 
lltecapUda 
J Fruit drink
3 Join with 

atitdiM
4 Citv in Tloridi 31 Bick SAi3oth«(ab.)l6.Chillan|a
6 Uuuld maaaura 26 Employa
7 poipaaalva Raechini

pronoun

11 South Dakota 
Senator 

UTalkwUdly 
IS Bind _ „   ̂
17John(OaaUe)
19 Down (pralx) 
10 RuaaUn atraam 
SlUNtulaUltiii 

' coat

IT

IT

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

TROUBLE WITH M X ). , 
BOTTS. IS YOU NEVEl^ 

PAV 'tO U R WIFE 
A  tCOMPLlMENT/

SH

T X MV DEAR. MDU 
LOOK STUNNlNGy 

T0NK5HT.'

TJLi»BANt.O«r~

Ttou  TALK IF^ 
A  /

n
WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

S O ! T

30 BhCChAAtUtB
"y '— —

llBaMM 
SlUnPod weifc
MCendlinant 
17 Cloth g a n ^  
MPolnt
40 Legal nuttar
41 Upon 
41 Angry 
4IParv«r 
dgOi^'iU^
uiSkn
BOSehool-HaM 

gnup (ab.) 
Slltmwa^lakj 
llBItter vetek

TT

IT

W

40 W

4 T

5 T

10-18
a IMl HU, fa, TJt 1«, m Nl, OH.

w 56

50 ITr

1g

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
BEEN TBACHIM’ , 

HIM SOME TRICKS, 
VDU SAY 7

“ It's in excellent condition . . .  no flats and a tank 
full of gas!"

YEAH-BUT 1 GIVE UP.' IT AIN’T  
VNOKTH THE EFFORT WHEN TOLTRE 
VMORKIN' WITH A LAZY LUNK UKE 
HIM.' I TRIEI? TO TEACH HIM HOW 
TO PLAY 'OEAD POG’ BUT I HAP 

TO  SPENP TWICE AS MUOl 
TIME TRYIN' TO WAKE HIM 
UPAS 1 PIP GETTIN’ HIM 

TO LIE RDWM IN THE 
FIRST PLACE/

T

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

‘KPSmiKRt)1UEtM0fC
KOMNOtt^lONOliiOUMf.

OOfriWORRy.HlSflOTSl
m  H^msucceep.,

1  POKY KNOW, VOt/LU HAVE 
■t) ADMIT IHAt Hg REAUV 

A KEAP OH H6 shoulders.

« o

IHWJ OHkY IgMftRW/i

2
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE»'
EM A WALL OF RED-HOT LAVA ROLLS RELENTLESSLY TOWARD THE SEA. / - ^ f , FORVOUR~>l

LIVES' IT'S HEADING ) 
FOR THE VILLAGE.' J

flIRST AN 
ÊARTHQUAKE.' 
.-.THEM A 
VOLCANIC 
EXPLOSION.'

‘ 1̂8-10

e s B i i ^ i e p i N 7 i m a B
AQ 5/w ocem A N ^

B ia JO N 0 S 3 W B O N T H e
•HeM70FTHiePIN/

--- ------ —*

WJtlLT'jtaU HAVE A BIG HU€< /̂ )
ONP THSce? wetae sh d zt  y  ^

A  AMDDLe

r DONl-I^NOW
WHY r e v ^  

TKV.

/e -/«

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD (CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

I  GOT‘CM ON-nr PLANE. BUriWMX OH.PEAltl 
MR. CLINKER GIDOPEP TO PAT ATOT \ IM AFRAIP 
ON TH> HEAP, IT 5NATCHEP HIE SLAd̂ EB /EASY POEdNT 
ANP POKBP ’BM THRU A MAIL SLOT) yREAllIE WHAT

HBBGBTTlIle 
MTOi

YBAH,WB OUGHT’UB \ ITRIBP TO WARN HIM. 
fi^M9IZfiP MORB Air HE BAIP HB WAG 
TO HIM WOT A JINX /aiAP TO 00 WITH «CH 
OLB CLINKBR K1 7 aN AUTHORITY ON THAT

MR. ABERNATHY
■>

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JOjNES

e

. » I' * ‘
L >  O • • '

M
m(A

Pa w  JDN18
HA8 LOCATED 
THE BUNKEN 

GALLEON 
BELIEVED 

TO HOLD A  
CHB8TFULOF 
GOLD DOUELE- 
FACED COINS.

?f  ONLY THE STERN 6KTION 
BMAIN9, P.J.—  IF THOSE 
OIN6 ARINT IN THERE, 

^WE'LL HAVE TO GIVE

/ o - / 0r
i fe.lee.U.I.NkOai^iwgme

CLOSE BY IS Ruoy 
RIMES, WHO HAS THE ONLY 

SUCH CURRENCV KNOWN 
TO EXIST UNTIL N O W ...

BY LEFF and McWILUAMK

IF DAVY AND R3. PRIMER BRUM 
UP -mB GOLD COINS™ CaA C ^  
NUMBERS, RUDY WILL LOW!

Z CAN 
HARDLY WAIT 
TO SEE THOSE 
COINE ‘

MA^B^vK'___

A WE'RE LUCKW

■V

C L A S S I F I E D
A D V E R T I S I N G
CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSINO DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSinED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY lOtSO A.M. — BATVRDAY 8 AJHL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CiMaUM or «WMit Ada”  are taken over the phone ao a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertlaer ahould read hie ad the BTRST 
d a y  r r  APPEARH and REPORT ERRORS In Hme for the 
next Ifiaertlon. The Herald la reeponalble for only ONE Inoor- 
root or omlUod Inaertioh for any advertinement and then only 
to tho extent of a “ make good” Inaertlon. Errora which do not 
leoaeh tho value of the advertlaement wUlWot bo corrected bv 
“ make good”  Inaertton. *

643-2711 (RdckvUle, Ton Free)875-3136

Trallor*— 
Mobila Homaa

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAOALY and SHORTEN Htip Wantwl—Final* 86 Hil» WaRtad—MM* 86

Trottble Reaching Our AdverllMr? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified adverttsemtetsf No 
answor at tho telephone UstedT Simply call the

ED W ARD S
AN SW ER IN Q  S ER V IC E 

6*9>0m  -  D 6 2 5 19
and leavo your meosage. You’ll hear from onr advertiser In Ug 
time vrlUumt ependlng aU evening at t^e telephone.

OAMa>ER for sole, |«M. Call 
640-«96«,

Auto DrlTinf Vhool 7-A
DRIVINQ InstrueUons -r  Home 
piok-up, reasonable rates, tasn- 
age olasaes. Bpsclal attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manohaatkr and surround
ing towns. Call Manohastar 
Driving Academy, 743-7249.

Motorcyclcfr—BIcycIn 11

loss HONDA—1400. OaU 64*- 
7867.

BtifdncM ScTTlcot 
_________ Offered 18
BHARPENINO Service — Bawa, 
knives, axes, sheara, ikatea, 
rotary bladea. Quick aervlce. 
Oapltol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-B. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

HAVE ’HME — win work. Odd 
jobs our specialty. Will do most 
anything. Call us. 643-2097.

DON'T USE YOUR car as a 
truck, for moving rubbish dis
posal, odd jobs, call Dick, 648- 
9906, After 6 p.m.

EVf R WOKOIR WKVIMAT HlQKWAy KOT DOG 
II IN lUCH A fWIAT TO m i l  ' M l «8f •' (D ■

W K f.fO K I CAKafTStOKTlN WKQHTOP
THE M8KT OORNtR,' W H i IL<sr

HOU8BKBBPBR - eompanlon. ........ .................  —-----------—
live In, drlvor'a lloenso pro- OLAZON Oorperatkai B ear Mp> 
fsrrod, raforiBcoo, salary open. ecacrote wwrkore, oomaat

Heating and Plumbing 17 Private Instructions 32 Help Wanted—-Pemale 36
M A M Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and Industrial, no job 
too sjoiall, 640-2871.

LAND CLEARINa,* tree re- b o TIT — plumbing and heat- 
moval, and chain saw work 
A. Michaud, 742-8006.

n

H E R A LD  
B O X L E H E R S

For Your 
Information 

t h e  h e r a l d  win not
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
lettora. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not it will be handletl In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

FOUND—Small tan puppy. Call 
Warren LeFort, 643-6412.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

Ing, repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gad hot water heat
ers, free eetlmatea. Call 648- 
1496.

MEN — WOMEN 
COUPLES

Motel Careers Available

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work Now Until Xmas 
EARN clOO A WEEK 

FOR 15 HOURS WORK

AutomohDes For Sale 4

1967 PONTIAC Super Chief —
V-8, automatic, radio and heat- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
er, power brakes and steering, STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
gocxl condition, |150. Call any
time, 649-6414.

Radio—TV Repair 
ServlcM

Car Necessary — Call Today 
I-673-345B or 1-673-3207 or 

Evening! 1-673-0829

1961 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8, 
4-door power brakes, steer
ing, radio, low mileage. 73 
Scarborough Rd.

walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

Would you like a new exciting 
career In the growing motel 
Industry? Universal M o t e l  
Schools, established since 194.6, 
can train you to be Motel Man
agers, A s s i s t a n t  Managers,

________________________ _______  Clerks, Housekeepers and Host- ~—— — — — — — — —
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv- esses. Don’t let lack of experi- WOMAN wanted with some
Ice, available all hours. Satis- ence or education hold you clerical knowledge, sales expe-
factlon guaranteed. Call 649- back. Meet famous and Inter- dence helpful but not neces-

Wrlta P. O. Box 31, Otkatoii* 
bu^.

CARBER MINDED 

OFFICE GAL

We h%va a poiltlon in our 
engln«erf9g department that 
requires a ntature woman 
to handle diversified duties. 
Including a 6alt director 
board, miscellaneous typing, 
filing, Inspection equipment 
inventory, procuring of file# 
trom other department^ 
etc.

The woman we eeek most 
be able to deal with people 
in a friendly nuinner, have 
a nice appearance an(l ablL' 
Ity to organize and carry 
out independently tasks asr 
signed to her.

StarUng salary is $60 a 
week. Future salary com
mensurate with demonstrat
ed ability.

For an appointment call the 
Personnel Department, 
Hartford Steam Boiler In
surance, 86 Prospect SL, 
Hartford. Call 827-0701,

RESPONSIBLE woman wanted 
for part-time work In home for 
the elderly. Call 649-S08B.

18

1818.

OH! DO WE WORRY! I I
Television Repairs 
Radio Repairs

estlng people. Large earnings must have neat appear-
plus apt. AGE NO BARRIER personalHy, sal-
. . . LOCAL AND NATIONAL P*“ ® commission, paid va-

WAITRESS WANTED, 9-2, Mon- 
day-Frlday. Apply Country Do
nut Shop. 1018 Main St., Man
chester.

WOMAN or Girl to dean 
and/or Iron 8-6 hours weekly. 
Call 643-0768.

1963 PONTIAC Grand Prlx, 
low mileage. Call 649-4349 af- ‘ 
ter 6. ^

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re 
moval — attics, cellars and Antenna installations 
yards, weekly or monthly pick 
up. Bolton, Manchester ricln' 
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

1957 PLYMOUTH — 4-door se
dan, 6 cylinder, call 876-8830.

LOOT—Jlolsteln cow, all white 
with black spot near head. 
May have call with her. Call 

. 643-4083.
FOUND —  One male Beagle 
mongrel. Call Bolton Dog 
Warden, 649-7601.

NICE CARS 
AT LOW PRICES 

'64 CHEV. $2,195.
Impala, V-8, 2-door hardtop, 
radio, heater, automatic, pow
er steering

'63 CHEV. $1,595.
Bel Air, V-8, 4-door, radio, 
heater, automatic.

'63 CHEV. $1,695.
Bel Air, V-8, 4-door station 
wagon, radio, heater, auto
matic, power steering.

'63 FORD $1,595.
Country sedan wagon, radio, 
heater, automatic, po w e r 
steering.
Above listed cars carry a 
100% gruaranty for 90 days. 
No charge for parts or la
bor.

LAWNMOWBR sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop,^ 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
2098.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-()065.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
ED BISKE, TECHNICIAN 
Bantley Service Center 

833 MAIN ST. 640-8247

EMPLOYMENT ASSLSTANCE. 
Train at home In spare time, 
followed by resident training In 
an oceanfront motel. Don't de
lay . . . write now, AIR MAIL, 
for free details. ABSOLITTELY 
NO OBLIGATION!

cation, and many employe 
benefits. Apply, to Singer Sew
ing Center. 802 Main St., Man
chester.

ATTENTION LADIES —

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN DO 
rr—Why not you. Get my fa
mous catalog free. Help your 
friends shop at home and earn 
up to 1100 In top brand mer
chandise. Write Alice WUllams, 
Popular Club, Dept N802, 
Lynbrook, N. Y.

Moving—TmcklnY—
Storage 20

Universal Motel Schools 
Deipt. 403

1872 N. W. 7th Street 
Miami, Florida 33128

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light
trucking and package delivery. Name .........................................
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding Address ........................................ area to do outside Inter

INTERESTED In earning 
Christmas money? A Mar
shall Field family owned 
organization is conducting 
a nationwide expansion pro
gram. We are Interested tn 
employing 25 ladles In th«

WANTED—Girl part-time. Ap
ply Bakery Department Man- 
oheeter Public Market

flnlahefti, earpantir and yard 
men. it«ady year around work. 
Including company fringe bent- 
ilta. Apply In penen at 180 Tol
land Turnpike, Manchester, 
Ckmn.

Newspaperboy
Counselor

OPPORtUNITIES
Available in Our 

Manch'ester-Rockville Area
Dutlaa Smslet of working 
with our newapaperboy or
ganization In the Manches
ter area, in the servicing of 
present subscribers and the 
selling of our newspaper 
to prospective subscribers.
Applicant must be qualified 
to work with youth, be a 
high echool graduate with a 
good driving record (auto
mobile furnished) and live 
In the Monchester-Rock- 
vllle area. Must have mili
tary duties behind him.
We offer pleasant working 
conditions (inside and out
side work), paid vacations, 
pension plan, annual sal
ary Increases commensu
rate with ability and an op
portunity to work with the 
nation’s oldest and New 
England’s fastest growing 
newspaper.

Apply Monday —  Friday 
10 A.M. — 3 P.M.

HARTFORD
COURANT

MR. HAMMOND. ROOM 28 
808 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTBHl

SECURITY OFFICERS wanted* 
full or part-time, must be over 
21 years of age, have a clean 
record. We welcome retired 
persons in good health and able 
to prove It., Call for further In- 
formaUon between 9-8, 247-8360 
or apply Room 207, 18 Lewis 
St.. Hartford.

chairs for rent. 649-0782.

PaintinY—Faperins 21

c i t y ......................... State

A g e ............P h on e ............

SUBURBAN Cleaning Service. EXTERIOR and Interior palnt- 
Home and office. Free esti
mates. Fully Insured. Call 649-
9229.

ELEXOTROLUX vacuum clean
er, sales and aervlce, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 644- 
8141.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hang(lng. Ceilings. Floors. FVl- 
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remqiy- 
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
eveuings, 627-9671.

Help Wanted—Female 3H

RBWEAVING of bums, moth PAINTING, exterior and In-

LOOT —  Passbook No. S-10077 
Havings Bank of Manchester.
Application made for payment. ’60 FX3RD

_--------------------------------------------- V-8, 4-door wagon,
:  h e a t e r ,  automatic,Announcements

$595.
radio,
power

steering.
HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage i? a t d
Street. New concept In retire- f A L U l N  6
ment Mvlng, RN on duty. Near 
buses, churches and shopping.

'  Reasonable rates. For informa
tion call 849-2388.

$595.
4-door, wagon, radio, heater, 
automatic.

holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-8221.

Building— Contracting 14
DION CONSTRUCTION CO. —

terior, paperhanging, wallpa
per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable .rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649-9688, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0812 or 644-0804.

MATURE WOMAN to assist 
nurse In clinic. 3 mornings a 
week, hospital experience not 
necessary. Contact Manchester 
Public Nursing Association for 
appointment, 649-7426.

SECRETARY

Permanent position avail
able, pleasant working con
ditions.

Apply Personnel Department

IONA MFC. COMPANY
REX5ENT ST., MANCHESTER

Complete building service. New jn siDB and outside painting.

’60 FORD 6
4-door, radio, 
matlc.

$495.
heater, auto

construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4362. 643-0898 66 or over. 649-7863, 878-8401.

LADIES — Breck shampoo, $6. 
per gallon. In plastic contain- >59 F O R D  V -8 
an . Russell's Barber Shop 
Oak and Spruce.

Personals
HIDE wanted fr(>m Brookfield 
St. to vicinity Hartford Cou- 
rant, 9-8. 649-2670 after 6:30.

RIDE WANTED to Chandler 
Evans Corp., West Hartford, 
from Avery St, area, 8-4:30. 
»44-«672.

$595.
Falrlane, 4-door hardtop, ra
dio, heater, automatic, power 
steering.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
— BANK RATES —

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 Oakland St. 643-0807

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements
refinished, cabinets, bullt-lns, _______________________________
formica, aluminum, vinyl, fIX)OR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
steel, ceramo siding. William (specializing In older

You name your own price.
Special rates for homeowners KEY PUNCH operator, part-

time, days, Monday - Friday, 
evenings, Saturday and Sun
day, call Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. 643-1141. ext. 286. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

Floor Finishing 24

viewing e a c h  Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday be
tween 9:30 A.M. and 3:00 
P.M. for 9 weeks. Will pay 
1.800. To apply see Mr. Mos
er, Shoreham-Oaks Hotel, 
Hartford, Thursday, Octo
ber 21, 10:00 A M.

NIGHT KEYPUNCH 
OPERA'TORS

Several openings available 
for experienced keypunch 
operators to work evenings 
on a part-time or full-time 
schedule.

Excellent wages, and work
ing conditions, convenient 
free parking. Apply

FIRST NA’nONAL 
STORES, Inc.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

WANTED—Luncheonette man
ager. Apply King's Dept. Store, 
PMne St. and Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

Help Wanted—Male 36

MANCHESTER 
STRUCTUAL STEEL

Mitchell Rd., Manchester

structural steel fabricating 
shop has openings for the 
following — Layout man, 
fitters and welders. No 
phone callr. Stop at shop 
after 4:30 dally or Saturday 
until noon.

TRUCK DRIVER. Apply Wil
liam Peck Lumber, 2 Main St., 
Manchester.

ATTBINTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. See our ad under 
Private Instructions, Classifica- 
Uon 32.

FULL Tn» E now tlU Christmas, 
tire service work, some ex
perience preferr^ Apply In 
person, 298 Broad St., Nlcbols- 
Manchester Tire, Inc.

WANTED

TWO 
TAILORS 

AND A PRESSER

REGAL 
MEN’S SHOP

“The Marvel of Main Street”  
903 Main Street

WANTED — part-time gas sta
tion attendant, exiperienced 
preferred, references neces
sary, hours afternoon '1-6. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon. •

AUTO MECHANIC, part - time 
afternoons, experienced tune- 
ups, muffler, tire Installations, 
and light repairs. 681 Main St.

EXPERIENCBTO plumber and 
plumbere's h e l p e r .  H, G. 
Schulze, 643-7880.

Robbins
649-8446.

Carpentry Service,

1963 OHEJVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
dtxir sedan, best offer. Inquire 
David Lewis, 48 Huntington 
St., Hartford.AotomobDes For Siale 4

m e e d  c a r t  Your credit turn
ed downT Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
alonT Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglu. Inquire about low- _ ____
est down,' smallest payments 1^2 PONTIAC Catalina, 2- 
anywhere. No small loan or fl-» hardtop, power steering

■ nance company plan. Douglas brakes. Excellent condl-
Motors, 838 Main. tlon, must sell. 828-6211. ^

I960 CHBJVROLBT—348 engine, CHEVROLET 2-door se-

1985 OLDSMOBILB—Model 88, 
good running condition, excel
lent second car, best offer. 289- 
8726. '

CARPENTRY -  Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No job too small. D & 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

A. A. DION; INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations euid additions. . Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

CARPENTRY — 32 years ex
perience, Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished, renlodeled, concrete 
work. No job too small; ^ m e 
diate estimates. 643-2629.

floors). Waxing floocs. Paint 
Ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. Jolin Ver 
faille, 649-8750.

BOOKKEEPER, full or part - NURSE5S AID — 8-11, fuU time

WABH MAN for hospital laun
dry, mature, reliable, able to 
assume responsibility. Ebccel- 
lent fringe benefits, call 643- 
1141. Ext. 203, Monday-Friday, 
for an appointment. An equal 
opportunity employer.

time for established firm In 
Rockville - Vernon area, ex
cellent opportunity for ex
perienced girl. Write Box B, 

------------------------------- -̂----------  Herald.
Business Opportunity 28 h ^ s e k e e p e r  wanted for

retired bachelor, live in, 5*4 
days weekly. Give experience, 
reference and wages expected. 
Write Box A, Herald.

and part-time. 91 Chestnut St. m trr.n  $50 per week close the 
649-4819. gap between Income and out

going? 16 hours weekly on part- 
time bases could be flexible. 
Call 528-6686 or 644-0202.

COSMETIC BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

*86 horse poweri 4 speed trons- 
mlsslon, many extras. 649-4886.

S969 DGIXIB — 4-door sedan, 
Coronet, $260. Call 649-8618 af
ter 8 p.m.

i» 8# CADILLAC — good run- 
ning condition, extra pair of 
good Ures on wheels Included, 
also new brakes. May be seen 
at 18 Tanner St. after 4 p.m., 
•46-6788.

.........  - ■ —

>960 OLDSMOBILB in good con
dition, regular gas, stick shift, 
«ns owner. Call 644-0011.

IMM CHEVROLET, 2-door se
dan, completely modified en
gine, for street or strip. Coll 
*49-9476, 649-1064.

>962 PONTIAC Tsmpeat, excel
lent condition, take over pay
ments. Call 648-8400.

t i n  CHEVROLET, 4 • door se- 
dan, 8 mUndar, automatic, ex- 
espUonaily clean. Take over 
payments, no cash needed. Call 
• :>0 • 10 p.m. 247-1078.

>*69 PLYMOUTH-^-d^r wag-̂  
*■> t  cylinder, running cpndl- 
ttoo, 1*6, CaU S76-S680. '

dan, running condition, to be 
sold for parts, $30. 643-9819 
after 6.

CEIUNG AND WALL renova
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile installed. 10 years expert

Opportunity to add $3,000 
to $10,000 or more to fam
ily income In first year. No 
door to door. Nationally ad
vertised product. Write for 
free ''Opportunity” booklet. 
Vlvlane Woodard Cobp., 
821 Fifth Ave., Dept. 604, 
Now York, N. Y.

Money to Loan 29

1966 CHEVROLET—2-door se
dan, standard shift, $68. Call 
643-0137 after 8.

A FRESH START will lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 

ence. Free estimates. Special property, call Frank Biirke to 
rates for home owners. 649- discuss ways and meatis. Con-
9262.

Trucks—Tiracton S

1958 OMC half-ton pickup, 
good shap>e, $200. Call 876-8830.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
1948 TORD half ton pickup 
truck front axle. 643-2901. 861 
Hlllstown Rd.

CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6988.

nectlcut Mortgage Exchange, 
18 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

GROW WTTH AVON — Thou- 
s a n d s  of representatives 
earned over 80 million dollars

■last year selling our widely ac
cepted and nationally adver
tised cosmetics, toiletries and 
gifts. Why not become one of 
these sucee.<«rful women and 
earn $30 to $60 a week In yoifr 
8i>are Ktlme ? Several excellent 
territories available. Call 289- 
4922. ,

TTIAR OUT THIS AD and Mall 
with Name, Address for big 
box of home needs and cos
metics for Free Trial to test 'In 
your home. Tell your friends, 
make money. Rush name. 
Blair, Dept, 753BW1, Lynch
burg, Va. ,

MOTHER’S h e l p e r  ' needed, 
hours flexible, salary to be ar
ranged. Write Box C, Herald.

H O U S E K E E P E R  for two 
adults, two days a week, sub
stantial home. Must be a neat,^ 
serious and reliable person who 
can furnish good references. 
Excellent s a l a r y .  Miss S. 
Moses, Tweed's. 773 Main St.

WANTED — Lady for house
work one day a week — 4 ^  
room Ranch In Bast Hartford 
on Silver Lane bus route. 826- 
3093.

PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT

Permanent position avail
able. pleasant working con
ditions.

Apply Personnel Department

IONA MFG. COMPANY
Regent St., Mancherter

WANTEDt
Gean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L C T  
C O . .  I N C .

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

DEAN
M o c h ln * Products

165 Adanu St., Manoheeter

Has
Immediafe
Openings:

F U L L -T IM E
H o r d in g * C h u ekor and 

Bridgoport 
Setup and O p o r o to

P A R T-TIM E
(5  nights 5 :30 to  

1 0 :3 0 )
Turret La th e  

H o rd in go  Chuekor

Roonng— Siding 16
BIlllWELL HOME Improvement 
Co,. — .Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and rem odel-------— j r  . “
tag of all types, ExceUent ATTENTI0^_ Tractor
workmanship, 649-6490.

Private Instructions 32

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

4x6 BOX TRAILEIR, very good 
condition, signal lights, good 
tires, tarp, $70. Call 649-8840.

TRAILER—60'xl0'. 2 bedroomi, 
color-ouod appllancea, beauti
ful condition, aot-up In Storrz 
Trailer Park. 27 HIM Pond Dr„ 
Storm. (Jenaen'a) 030*7*7a.

Roofing and ChlmpeYS 16-A
ROOFING — Speclallalng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' .experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-8861,. 644-8888,

Trailer
Trainees, Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying jobs os Tractor- 
Trailer Drivers If qualified. 
Earnings $200. per week sal
ary and up. Many jobs availa
ble. Budget plan available also. 
For details phone 249-7771 any
time. Only school licensed by 
Registry of Motor Vehicles and 
accredited.

MUSIC TEACHER with B.8.B. 
degree In music. Will give pri
vate piano instructions, myRead Herald Ads. home. e46-oui.

/

Interested In 
Interesting Work?

We have an opening for a reporter on^ur 
staff. Many benefJis. including vacations, 
holidays, hospitalization, pension plan. Write 
to this newspaper stating qualiflca.tiona.

Address Replies to BOX P

limirliwtrr lEttrntn̂  ijrrali
13 BISSELL st r e e t

•ffen to qnallflfd Individuals, Immediate franchisee for

IC E CREAM  V IL L A O E  or 
IGE CREAM  ANC SAMOW ICH S H O P P E

in,Conn., Mass., and Cape Cod
A EetabUah, famoua-name 

Ice eream
it Ixxnted at carefully 

evaluated altee
A Design and Installation 

services
it Company management 

training

it Hiring aeoiatanoe
ik Help from company on any.

operattunal probleine 
Or Grand opining supervisory 

personnel
it Complete bookkeeptag 

pystem '
» p —pro

business ability, Wtegrity and stabUfty. Down payment, *10,000 
to *20,000 depending on store and location. Balanoe financed 
from piofite.
Write or call Franchise Dept 

246 Arlington Street 
4)nlnoy, Blaee—470-S100 
JAMES H. MoMANVM

IcoT«foom|

m
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Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 87

DIanlonda—Wateheo— 
Jewelry 48

Apartmenta—F la l^ -  
Tenemente 68

WATCH AND JBWBLRY r*- 
polrtnr. Prompt Mrvlc*. Up to 
tao on your old watch in 
trndo, Cloaad Mondays, F. B. 
Bray, 717 Main Itraet, Stats 
Thsatsr Buildinf.

Musical Inatrumenta 53

ATTBNnON—Men and wom
en who oan talk and sell. Bam 
$600 or more bstween Thanks- 
ftv inf snd XinSs dsmonstrat- 
tn( fast selllnt toy item in 
ManchesUr st<^.--Batab)Uhed 
oompany. WrHiPBmbrse, Box 
678, BlUadsUi. N. J.

WANTED — man or woman,
man preferred, to drive school WOOD — Seasoned hardwood, Ann*Mi__KSirv S7
bus n ^ s  and afternoons, I44- cut to fit your fireplace. De- W earing  A ppare l F u n . 57

Call 748-7883, 748-7378.

.^ousehold Goods 51
DBUJXB KHJNMORB 4 star ________
washer, good condition, |36; THRBB BOOMS for rent with 
girls 86" bicycle, 110. 840-7318. heat, stove, $80. monthly. In- 

' —;—■ quire S3 Church St.

Suburban For Rent 66 hoasea,For Sak 7S
a /v n rv TTj.si _ a rooms, .first MANCHBSTBR *“ ^  duplex,
*floor, clean, heat and stove in- nice oondlUon, I  «U funiMea, 

cludid. 849-8101 or 8T6-1804, — ------------ *

484 MAIN ST. — I rooms, | 88. 
Call 643-8438, 0-8.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SPINET PIANO, Cable Nelson.
3 years old, roaeonable, a l s o ________________ ___________
other household furnishings. b b n TLT SCHOOL area—clean 
Call 844-1307.

ANDOVBB — 8 room house. 
Can be used by two families, 
3 kitchens, etc,, central heat, 
3 - oar garage, centrally lo
cated. Call 378-0000. After 6 
p.m., 648-8788.

modem bathrooms, oxoaUent 
looaUon. Also unusual S-be«- 
room Itanoh with reo room.' 
over half sore land, 0 garages. 
For full Information call Blls- 
worth Mitten Agenoy, Itealtors, 
8U-89S0.pt

i  *^ .h * * * Iis  VERNON -  Spacious five rwm  * $ ^ ^ |^ i r g e ^ ’vlng rc « m !* ^ ,R. Smith, 048-1887.

bus
1803. Uvered.

apartment, resUng In Ideal 
SUBLBASB: New three room country setting. Call 8 4 ^ ^  
apartment, through June, with COVENTRY 4 room winter- 
appliances and heat, 'parking, cottage, furnished or un-

Situatlons Wanted—
Female 38

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

OBNTLBMAN’S Oxford gray 
winter weight suit, practically
new, worn once, slse 40. Also ______

'd 7 s ? h a r im m g ‘‘*Vn"y NEW TORBB ROOM all eleeSe

Available Nov. 1. 040-3316. furnished, 648-1666. Evenings 
after 0:30.

mal dining room, oaUnat 
kitchen, 1 bedrooms, reorgas 
tlon roont, landscaped yard. 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor, 
848-8088.

CoRtfjSiiM i P roM  P ra c A d h iq  P o g t

Help W anted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

WOULD like to take care of 
children while mother works. 
Call 846-0381.

INSPECTOR
Capable of managing Job 
shop. Aircraft sheet metal, 
quality control. Must have 
experience in first piece 
layouts in process inspec
tion, etc. Salary open.

ELBCTRICAN’S 
perlenced, call 
6 p.m.

helper, ex- 
844-1439 after

WILL care for children in my 
home, reasonable. Call 648- 
7163.

COURTLAND, Macintoah, and 
Delicious apples. Apple cider 
made on premises. Ferrando’s 
Orchards, located on Birch Mt. 
Road, off Hebron Ave. (Rt. 
94) Olastonbury.

reasonable offer accepted. 849- 
0780 after 6 p.m.

Garden Apartments, new stove 
and refrigerator, choice of col
ors, $80 per month, no lease.

W anted— ^To Buy 58

DYNAMIC METAL
pr o d u c t s  CO

339 Burnham St., East Hi 
289-6491

artford

EXPERIENCED Carpenter, 
steady work. H. C. Hutchinson 
A Son, 643-B378.

MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis A Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

WINDOW OLEIANER — must 
be experienced and reliable. 
40 Oak St., Manchester. M9- 
8334.

LOOKING FOR 
JOB SECURITY

Truck driver for fuel oil, 
excellent working condi
tions, CMS, Blue Cross, Ma
jor Medical Insurance, pen
sion plan, paid vacations. 
Good opportunity for the 
right men. Apply Walter 
Schindler, 3:30-4:30 only.

TH^ W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 N. Main St., Manchester

NURSES aide wants full-time 
work taking care of convales
cent or elderly person. 848- 
8138.

APPLES, Macs and Delicious. 
173 So. Main Street.

WANTED — Partitioned or lead
ed glass, slectiio table lamps, 
also kerosene lamps. Call 833- 
8871.

MANCHESTER — Raised, 
'  Ranch axoellsnt oondlUcn.,

Wanted To Rent 88 s bedrooms, large Wtchen mUi
__, _____  ---- ---------------------------------- - room for table, dining room,.
Leonard Agency, Realtora, 648- WANTED— 8 or 8 room rent, f^rolly room, two flreplaoee,

^  garage,
patio, beautifuUy landscaped 
lot with trees, wall to wall oar- 
petlng and drapea Included In 
price of $34,800. Phllbriok 
Agenoy 048-8464.

0468.
s o l  rooms, hot water heat, no 
children under 13 years. Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-9733.

SEVEN room tenement, 33 Lo-

reasonable, Bentley School 
area, where 11 year old boy 
and dog can enjoy themselvea 
call 648-6603, 6-9 p.m.

WILL DO ironing In my home. 
Pick up and delivery. Glaston
bury, 833-5935.

Fertilizers 50-A

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

GOOD COW manure — $5 and 
$10 loads. Excellent for lawns 
and shurbs. Delivered. 643-7804, 
649-8731.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

Housos For Sak 72 ___ ____________________
oust St., $120. Call 643-2436, --------------------- — -—  ----- -—- nOLONIAL   UH rooms, $Vk ■
9-8. RANCH -  Large family slxed

kitchen, large living room with
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, n o  ’ miboo_ phUbrlokFOUR ROOM heated apart

ment, centrally located, all util
ities, Call 648-1618 between S-7 
p.m.

room, house In Immaculate 
condition, completely remod-

bulldlngs, $81,800. 
Agency, 849-8464.

eled Inside and out, $18,900. ponxE R  STREET araa- — Are
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8484,

AKC SMALL poodles, black and 
silver, 7 weeks old. Cali 843- 
0534 anytime.

BRAND NEW custom built 3 ____________________
room apartment, s p a c i o u s  SEVEN ROOM older home, 4

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59

GERMAN Shepherd puppiee, 
AKC, pure white, other beau
tiful markings. Bre4 for tem
perament and beauty from 
Champi<m lines. Call 742-8870.

EVERYTHING in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 

‘appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc ^ rn ttu re , 165 
South Street, Rockvills. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

ROOMS FOR RENT, on». block 
from Main Street, free park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 843-5127.

rooms, extra large closets, and 
all ultra modern facilities, cen
trally located, parking avail
able, call 649-9258.

bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6988.

you Interested In a 7-room Ool- 
onlal, 2 - car garage,- 4 bed
rooms, 2% baths and family 
room. If so, caU Wasley R. 

.Smith, Rsaltor, 648-1687 today.

DISHWASHER for days, closed SIAMESE kittens for sale 
Sundays, apply In person, Cen- Call 644-0411. 
ter Restaurant, 499 Main St.

FIRST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harris. 
849-4671.

BOSTON oTERRIOR puppies, 
AKC registered, champion sire, 
6 weeks old, call 643-8529.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zlg - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.50, unpaid bat

THE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FIVE ROOM redecorated, heat
ed flat, second floor, on 'bus 
line, $125. monthly. Available 
Nov. 1st. Call after 5:30, 649- 
8713.

TWO and half room. 147 Birch 
St., stove, refrigerator, $80 
monthly. 643-5756.

TRUCK driver and stock clerk, 
over 18. Apply in person Alcar 
Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St.JOBS with 

Advancement 
POTENTIAL 
at P& .W A

y
"The Aircraft” is looking for 
both experienced and inexperi-
enced people who have the ^ 11- Ba^Ex^TRICIAN or helper. 644-

AKC Shelti«—tri-color puppy, 9 ______________
TnonUiB old, ^100. CiUl 646- CLEAN USED

ance $59.85, take over pay- NICE ROOM, attractive home,
fOr gentleman with references, 
very convinient location 21

ments of $8. monthly. City Sew. 
ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

0092.
Church St. 649-4966.

refrigerators, ----- -------------------------------------
automatic washers ROOMS with kitchen privileges,

SIX ROOM Duplex, Immediate 
occupancy, inquire 280 Hilliard 
St. or call 649-0881. Adults pre
ferred.

WEST SIDE

5V4 room Ranch, full base
ment, finished rec room, 
IVi tiled baths, fireplace, 
good condition, hot water 
oil heat, approximately one 
acre lot, quiet neighbor
hood, 30 day occupancy. 
Priced Sit only $18,500.

Hu g e  k it c h e n , birch caW- 
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6V4 room Colonial, IVfc 
bathe, Manchester. Reduced to 
$19,000. Hutchins Agenoy, 
ReaHore, 640-5334.

Manchester

YOUNG 2-FAMILY

DELIVERY MAN, steady part- 
time work, from 13 noon, 
wholesale distributor in Man
chester. Call 643-2626.

Lire Stock 42

ranges
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

central location, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

PART - ’TIMB electrician, car 
necessary, must be able to 
work alone on occasion. Call 
643-6016.

HORSE boarded, private farm, UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY 
excellent care. Cali 643-6065. Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

--------------  • • • - — Included

ROOMS FOR RENT, ladies pre
ferred, cooking' facilities, cen
tral location. Call 646-7292, 643- 
7684.

149 OAKLAND ST. — 2 rooms 
and bath, $65. 643-2426. 9-5.

FOUR ROOM apartment, $80, 
58 Wells St. Call 643-0826 af
ter 4 p.m.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620

Articles For Sale 45

Ity and initiative to "get 
ahead." We have many jobs 
available that oiffer excellent 
advancement opportunities as 
well as good starting wages and 
liberal employe benefits. Among 
our msmy current requirements 
are openings for:

TOOL & DIE MAKERS
MACHINE OPERATORS
INSPECTORS
FUSION WELDERS
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

MECHANICS
SHEET METAL 

MECHANICS

TRAINING
OPPORTUNITIES

2 WEEKS TO 4 YEARS 
WITH PAY IN:

MACHINING 
SHEET METAL 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
PIPE MAKING 
ELECTRONICS

DON’T WATT! APPLY NOW!
Visit the Employment Office 

At 400 Main Street 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

OPEN
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M. —• 5 P.M. 
Saturdays 8 A.M. — 12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

NsDIVISION OF
UNITED XmORAFT OORP.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M A F

0109.

DAYS

Inspector — Familiar with 
layout and final inspection 
of aircraft sheet metal 
bracketry.

’Tube Bender—Must be will
ing -and capable of setting 
up and operating from mas
ter tube and gauges. Also 
able to estimate time re
quired to set-up and op
erate.

Machinist—Able to set-up 
and operate from blue
prints. Also wllUng to 
learn short run die making.

GUNVER MFG. CO.
234 Hartford Rd., Manchester

EXHIBIT builder — experienced 
only, excellent opportunity. 
Displaycraft, Inc. 643-6557.

TOOL & GAGE MAKERS 
JIG BORE OPERATORS
Top rates, overtime, all benefits 
plus profit sharing.

Manchester Tool & Design 
180 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-5263

MACHINIST — All around ex
perience required. ’The Quint 
Machine Co. Call 643-2781, 8 
a.m.-i;30 p.m.

WAI^iLPAPER and Paint sale 
this week. Morrison Paint and 
Wallpaper Store, 739 Main, 
(Theatre Bldg.).

RICH STONE-FREE loam. $14, 
five yards. Sand, gravel, stone, 
fill, and manure. 643-9504.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Chib Ca
det ’Tractors. Rental equipment 
and shanenlng service on an 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 875- 
7609. Manchester Exchanjge — 
Enterpris 1948.

MODERN ROOM, private bath 
and entrance, parking, rec 
room privileges. 643-9895.

FOUR ROOM duplex, heat, hot 
,water, refrigerator, garage. 
Call 649-7553 after 5.

A’TTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower, private en
trance, parking. Inquire 165 
Spruce St.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, parking, 21 FMmund St.

5 ^  R(X>M duplex, excellent 
condition electric range and re
frigerator, near center, nice 
yard, $125. 649-0123.

FOUR ROOMS, plus attic and 
garage, bus line, yard area, 
heated, $100. Call Mr. Keith, 
649-1922.

LIGHT housekeeping rwm, an 95 w e s t  MIDDLE ’Tpke., mod- 
. room duplex, heat, hot

water, garage, electric stove 
and refrigerator, immediate 
occupancy, $125 monthly. Call 
649-2865 before 5 p.m.

Improvements, all utilities. 136 
Blssell St.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, s e p a r a t e  entrance, 
parking. CaU 649-2460.

LOAM
Top grade, fine texture 
loam for sale a t a low, low 
price. $1.00 a ysrd if you 
load and haul. $1.50 a yard 
if wb load and you haul. 
$1.50 a yard plus, $5.00 an 
hour for truck If we load 
and haul. We haul on Sat
urdays only. Weekdays call 
643-2438 and ask for Ber- 
nle. Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0151 ask 
for Andy or Bernle.

SCREENED LOAM — For the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant, Andover- 
Ck>Iumbla. Delivered. George 
H. Grifflng, Inis., 742-7886.

8 Modetfi Rooms of Fhirnlturs 
Appliances, Lot No. 206 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Li'Vlng Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spate Bedroom Bet 

$3 A WEEK
(844

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8580 MAIN S’TREET, 622-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly FhiUer Brush Bldg-

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
<3A1X> — ASK FOR DAVID

SOLID MAPLE dinette set, in
cluding 6 chairs, table buffet, 
and china closet. Excellent con- 
diUon. 640-9985.

WATKINS^RODUCTS—Early 
shoppers catch the discount.
Regular monthly specials, gift 
items, wrappings and boxed 
sold personalized cards. Shop 
at your convenience. Delivered 
now or later. CaU Eleanor 
Buck, 643-5768.

HOTPOINT garbage disposal lOOKINO for anything in real ANDOVER—3 room furnished 
with % horse power motor,
$20. 36" neutone stainless hood 
with exhaust blower, $25. 361 
Hlllstown Rd., 643-2901.

LARGE Attractive BH room 
Ranch, garage, 1V4 baths, fire
place, only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 640-6324.

One year old AM room* 
each, Immaculate condition, 
ceramic tiled baths, alumi
num storms, bullt-lns, air- 
conditioned, 2 furnaces^ 
prime location, priced to 
sell. Call 646-3630 after 7 
p.m.

DUPLEX 6-6, In central Man
chester, 3-bedrooms each side, 
good condition, 2-car garage. 
Priced to seU. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 643-1667.

LARGE ROOM, spacious closet, _  ^ ^  ̂ _an s
next to bath and shower, pri^ F u m ish e d  A partm en M  6-3-A
vate family, gentleman, park
ing. 649-0719.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
rent at 801 Main St.

Apartments-r-Flats—- 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main S t, $90. Call 643-2426, 
9-6.

ANDOVER — 2-room furnished 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electricity, refrigerator, stove. 
Adults. C. H. SUenk, Route 6, 
742-7273.

ONE AND ’TWO room furnished 
apartments, heated. Kitchen 
sets, refrigerator, bedroom set, 
gas range. Free electricity, 
gas. Low ren t Apply 10 De
pot Square. Apartment 4. '

HILLTOP DRIVE
Immaculate newly decorat
ed 6 room Ranch with 
fireplace and attached ga
rage, city water, city sew
ers, smd walking distance 
to shopping. Landscaping 
excellent with flowering 
crab, red maples and other 
shrubbery, flourlrtilng un
der Tender Loving Care, 
$ 22,000.

CONVERSE & DUPRET
Route 83, TaJcott-vlUe

643-2197 875-1811

estate rentals — apartments, apartment, call 742-7541. 
hoines, multiple dwelUngs, call XvABLA^Lil N o v ^b e r 1—At-

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch. 7 
)rooms, modern kitchen with all 
built-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2M baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,600. Phllbrlck Agency 649- 
8464.

GARRISON COLONIAL In ex
ecutive neighborhood on a 
beautiful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 
IM baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, $26,400. Phllbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER 6 room Ranch, 
brand new, aluminum Biding 
and brick, full cellar, large lot, 
garage, sliding glass doors sep- 
erating dining room from rear 
sundeck, $19,900. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129, 649-3877.

WARANOKE ROAD

Nine rooms, 4 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, prime location.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
_______ 643-1577
POR’TER S’TREET area — 8 
room Dutch Colonial, Screen
ed porch, garage, lovely shad
ed lot, only, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency. 646-0131.

J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

GET BANK TERMS 
AT ALBERT’S 

START TO PAY IN JAN.
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette,

CHRIS’TMAS CARDS — Books 
from six nationally known com
panies. Can show on leave 
books. Discount on October, or
ders. CaU 643-8452, 643-5768 for Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 
appointment. ‘ Accessories

EVERYTHING $228 
8 ROOMS FTJRNITURB 

$10.16 MONTHLY 
WeStlnghouse Refrigerator, Llv- 

Bedroom,

’TENT — 9x9 outside frame, 
used three times,* reasonable. 
Call 643-4267.

WB HAVE customers waiting 
for\the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-51̂ 9.

AM ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $120. 
15 Forest St., off Main St. 640- 
0090, 643-0000.

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
apartment available Oct. 1st,

tractive ZM room apartment, 
Oak Lodge, 257 Tolland ’Tpke. 
Adults, no pets, $125. monthly 
Call 643-9171.

TWO ROOMS, heated, utilities, 
free parking, business block. 
Depot Square. Call Mr. Keith, 
649-1622.

Business IxieaDons 
For Rent 64

54 YARDS Mohawk wool car- Room, Bedroom, Dinette, 
pet, living room set, complete RuF*. Lamps, Tables, Blankets 
bedroom set, dinette set, bar- And Other Accessories 
gain. 646-0164. EVERYTHING $297.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE

heat furnished, adults only. In- DESIRABLE store oi offtce
quire Manchester Savings and space, ground floor, clean, at- _____________
Loan, 1007 Main St., Manches- tractive and reasohable. Apply MANCHESTER 
ter. Mr. Chaase, State Theatre, 11

1 .-8  c.m.

GOOD INVESTMENT
Safeguard your family’s fu
ture and Invest wisely Ijti. 
this 10 room 2 family home 
on Oak Street. Features ex
cellent Income, 3 car ga
rage. Large lot. Call Doris 
Smltti.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 643-1121*
EVES. 649-2519, 643-0038

TURRET LA’THB O p e r a t o r ,  
must be able to set up, work 
week 55 hours,, good pay for 
qualified prian. Echo Machine
Company liic. Manchester. OaU ORDE31LY—O pera tl^  room 
*43-7627.

NIGHT ’TIME janitor, 6 eve
nings a week, must be steady, 
dependable, and reliable, also 
night time mechanic, 6 eve
nings per week, mechanical 
ability or previous experience 

,, helpful. Paid vacations, insur
ance benefits. If Interested ap
ply in person, Parkade Bowl
ing Lanes. No phone calls.

RCA CONSOLE TV — Ma
hogany, very good condition, 
$50; 2 slip covered w o o d

FOUR ROOM apartment, 64 _
Birch St., first floor. Inquire ’IWO, three or four stall garage 
second floor left. plus separate office for “rent.
————---------------------------------.Inquire at Crockett Agency,$14.74 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse W a s h i n g  Ma
chine, Westinghouse Refrlg., _  jioq. g rooms. J * *

Modern
(1060) 3-bedroom Ranch, 2 fire
places, full basement with ga
rage, off Porter St. Bel Air 
Real EsUte, 643-6332.

framed chairs loose cushions. Be^jroom, Living Room, Dinette, oahoioh ok
$15; c h r ^ e  Iritchen set with Dishes. Rugs. Lamps, Tables. ________________
4 leatherette Chairs, $25;,stu- Blankets, and Other Accessories FOUR ROOM new apartment.

MANOHE5STBR — New Ranch, 
quality built, 3 bedrooms, 2

dent drop front desk, $10. Call 
640-0310.

ZO GALLON American Stand
ard gas hot water heater, $20. 
643-7348.

EVERYTHING $398.
Price Includes Delivery, Set Up 
Service, Guarantee, Immediate 
Delivery or Free Storage Until

second floor, children accepted, 
occupancy Nov. 1st, $110. 
without heat. CaU after 5., 649- 
5811, 643-6678.

STORE for rent, 217 Center St. 
corner Newman St. available 
November, reasonable rent. 
Call 643-7931.

Legal Notices

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wlU be received^ 
at the office of the General. 
Manager, 41 Center Street,. 
Manchester, Conn., until Octo
ber 25, 1965 at 11:00 a.m. for 
Llft-Alr-Oll Operated—FHill Hy-. 
draullc. Bid forms, plans and 
specifications are available ati 
the Controller’s Office, 68 'Cen-* 
ter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut

Town of Manchester, 
'Connecticut

Richard Martin 
General Manager

ASSESSORS
NOTICE

TOWN OF COVENTRY
Each person liable to pay 

personal property taxes In the
1 ^ ( ) 0* T  D^’l i i d t r e i S S l '  Coventry herebynotified that he is required by "64&-3S77

Legal Nonce*

8:30 shift, Monday-Friday, call RUGS-^Never used; 6x12 beige,
^  ^  - -  —* -  * ww   t  A  ̂ e f V

LARGE corner store for rent,
______  . ---- -- reasonable. 648'7728.

Needed. Regardless of Time. g<0UR ROOMS with appliances, —

TRUCK DRIVERS
Experienced truck drivers, 
some trailer experience nec
essary. Union shop, vaca
tion pay, hospltallzaitlon. 
Oall' for appointment, 
ft CONN. BLPRODUCTS 

649-3666
OARBBR Opportunity with ex
panding nationally known com
pany. Prefer married man with 
good educational background. 
Start In sales, leading to re
sponsible management posi
tion in short time. $125 per 
week to start. For Interview, 
oaU AD 8-9627 or 644-0202.

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
643-1141 ext. 255 for an ap
point. An equal opportunity 
employer.

WE HA'VE work for experi
enced carpenters. WSsley R. 
Smith Construction Co., 643- 
1667.

WANTHID — Meat cutter, re
tired man for ev e ry ’Thursday 
and Friday. Also man for

$30., 9x15 ruby Oriental, $35., 
12x12 gold Acrilan, 568-2000.

SAVE BIO! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Reift electric 
shampooer, $1 
Store.

ONE PAIR riding boots, new, 
size 9. Call 643-1225.

Appliances Are Reconditioned 
And Guaranteed for 1 Year 
On Display a t Main Store 

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
ASK FOR CARL 

247-0358 Or 527-6036 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

Oloott Variety if  you have no means of trans- 
* . portatlon, I’ll send my auto for 

you. No obligation. On display 
a t Main Store.

heat, 2 bedrooms, exceUent 
east side location. Wesley R. 

.Smith, RePltor, 843-1567.

357 E. CENTER 
live

DECBEE ON UBIITATION OF CLAIMSAT A COURT or FROBA'TB.

required b y  
law to return to the Assessor 
on or before the first business 
day of November 1666, s  writ
ten or printed list properly 
signed and sworn to, on s  form 
supplied by the Xseessor sndCENTER ST. — Attrac- holden >I Coventry, wllhln ■«nd tor •nffinn Anm̂r mrtaan ihe Distrlot ol OoveDtry On the l4Ui approved by the Tax Commts-offlce and** desk space o c t^ r .  A.D. ifcM. eloner, of personal property be-resent, Hon. Elmore ’Turklncto'n,

Thursday or Friday. Pinehurst, DON’T merely brighten your 
Mr. Gorman, 643-4151. carpets, Blue Lustre them . . .

' ' ------ ---------  eliminate rapid resollbig. Rent u i i s r
electric shampooer, $1. Paul's 

H elp  W antc4l-~ Paint and Wallpaper Supply.

A _ I ^ B — E — R — T ’—S
48-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS 'TILL 9

Male or Female ICE SKATES, roUer skates, 
archery set, Ohristniaa tree

Moving. Ham
mond organ like new, $500. Cas
tro convertible sofa, W . We|rt- 
inghouse front loaded washer, 
$8S. Refrigerator, $80. 743-6090.

WAJ4TBD young man to take MEN AND WOMEN — Like to ii^wt. and ornamanta a<n>dnr----------------------------------- ------
charge of new office, answer be your own boss with unllmlt- »•<*
phone. Inventory control and 
■hipping, excellent future, $50 
starting salary. Call 640-0051 
after 6 p.m.^

FIAIMBERS — Experienced in 
new work, good wages, over
time. 643-4623.

MEN FOR FIRST ehift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boll- 
• r  Oo., W Loomla St., Manohee- 
tar.

ed earnings potential T Part or 
full-time, husband and|ytfe c iu  MILLIONS of rugs have baen
work together. For more in
formation corns to American 
Legion Hall, M a n c h e a t a r ,  
Thursday, Oct. 31, 7:30 p.m. or 
for I n t e r v i e w  jippointtnent 
phone 649-3759, 648-9668.

WATTRESBES and waiters 
wanted, part • tima and full
time experienoe neceeatyv in 
food and liquor. Cell Mrs. Oen- 
field, 8 p.m. • 1 a.m., M8-97SL

cleaned with' Blue Lustre. I t’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric

stands, newly reflnlehed. SonM 
dlahea end odd chairs. Inquire 
835 Vernon 8$. >

THREE-PIECE living room set, shampooer, |1. The Bherwtn „ hin«id« and tahiaa a.ufs'u
WllUeme Co.

Fael and Feed 49-A
BALED hay for horaet and cat
tle, excellent quality, by tha 
bait or tosL CaU 649-8896, 6 0 -  
0976 after 7:80 aronJnga

3 blonde end tables, 8-way 
lamp, 840, complete. CaU 649- FIVE 
8664 after 4 p.m. floor.

MANCHESTER
Spacious 4 ^  room luxury 
apartment now available a t 
MARILYN COURT on Ol- 
cott St. Features Include 
range, refrigerator, dispos
al, modern cabinet kitchen, 
loads of closet space, ce
ramic tiled bath, laundry 
facllttlea, elevators, carpet
ed h e l l s .  Individual con
trolled heat, closed circuit 
T-V, expert superintendent 
service.
Model apartment open 8- 
6:30 end 7-9 p.m. dally. 
Saturday and Sunday, 1- 
6:30 p.m.

CONNECTICUT 
MANAGEMENT CO., INC.

333-4481 638-4189
Model Aparm ent, 649-3653

longing to him and subject tountts currently available, am-
pie parking, reasonable rates, of Antoinette ’Turking- taxation In said Town on tha
complete telephone and secre- ton. Admlntotnurix. Cheney Uuie, ""  “.vnllnhle nti Coventry, Qonn„ on Uie estate 0} first day of October 1966. Real 

services available on Ko,taqt(,K. Co''*"' EaUte and registered motohtarlal
premises. Inquire at building try^ within said district, deceased. u
nr roll Aso AMI ihvantnn AAO. Court doth decree that sU Vehicles are listed by QIS As-or call 649-4681. Evenings 649- ^e allowed and limited for gessor and do not have to ba

the creditors of said estats lo ex- " ,  7™hlbk their clalnu aninst the Mme declared.
to the administratrix sod directs 4.  »that pubitc m^ca be given Ot this • 19% Will be added to. each Ult

1421.

Houses For Rent 6S
8DC ROOM home, garage, fire
place, straight rental or option of Coventry, nearest ^ ^
to buy. Asking $178. monthly, v**" '‘•

BLUORB TURKINO’rON, Judas.
D B O B B S ON 

UM ITA TIO N  o r  CLAIMSAT A COURT o r  PROBATE

order by odverilsina In a newspaper not given in and sworn tb *C-
cording to law. on T  S f “ .

J.D. Realty, 646-6139.
FURNISHED or unfurnished, 3 

bedroom home on (Columbia

olosed porch. Ideal for couple Jgy of October,^ A.D. 1946. 
with chUd or studairta. Call Elmore Turklngtoo,Bsg., Judas.On motion, ofStorrs, 439-6684. Mrs.

Administratrix, C.T.A., 
Drlvs, CovsntrXi- Conn._ive. vwTwi—rr. v-niu., on the ss- _______

SubniDan For Rent 86
-------... . . osessd. _ .............. . . Commercial Furniture

Goode on Hand

vember. Lists will be takeiP 
during regular Town Office 
hours. Town Offtcei are olooad,' 
all day on Wednesday. 
DECLARE.

Boats and Motors 
House Tralleri

. . .  ,*..4.-.. Machinery
™ *UtowSk Contractor’a Equipment * 

Livsetook

COVENTRY — Coay 4 room ThU'Oourt doth dsojOsores that .six and limited (or
ROOMS, stove second 
adults only, $60 per 

month. J, D. Realty, Call 64S- 
5129.

house, oil hot air fqrnace, new-
ly renovated, lake privllegsa. Mbit theu^alms asainst the • 
648-6607. to ms Administratrix ^  "

NORGE electric stove, excellent 
condition, will sell reasonable.
Also, 4 pair custom mads FT/B ROOM FLAT, third floor, 
drapos, traveraa rods and oor- nswly dacorated, availabta 
moafc Oafi 048-6063. now, $80. CaU 648-8116,

648-6607.______________ - , %at^’̂ U c  hoitos be flvsn
ROCKVILLE — 8 room apart- SS’? '
ment. Including alectrlctty, and 
heat, refrigerator, iuid atova, Btovsnti 

Boi*# ............................

dlrsots
__  ____  _ ____ of thissr by adverthitng in a newspapsr 

ram a elreuiauon In said district, I Sy posting a oopy thsrs^ on

Any
erty.

posting a copy 
(0 sign post In . . --.jnti --------

1110. Rowe and Rot^e Realty, where t ^
870-S167< fn.isR ysl

Town Dated

Other Personal Prop-

Samuel P, AUen, ' 
Asssesor 1
Town of Coventry 

a t Coventry, Con-'Midthg _
■■ neotleut, thia 80th day of

rew STjudga *««»»•'
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B O W m a  lO H O O I^  - bodroem ^  PO R T ER  aT. -  6 room
nanah. tMod >M. L a m  hitah. Cepe, shaded corner lot, ^  3-famlly house

■oresned breeteway, ovsriUed 
fftrage, 86 Orandvlaw St. Call 
owner 649*0481.

Ranch, treed lot. Large kitch* 
on ’ dining area, 8 fireplaces. 
Reduced for quick sale, Hayaa 
Agenoy. 946*0181,

family house on 
acre lot. For details cell the 
Leonard Agenoy, Realtore, 646* 
0469.

___ ^Suburban For Salt 75 X o H a n d
VERNON— 6 room Ranch, reo

MANOHES'TIBR <— 7 room 
Colonial (optional fourth bed* 
room) 8 fuU eeramlo tiled 
betha, aluminum siding, one 
ear garag*. welking dletanoe to 
gohoolB and buses. Belling (or 
111,100. OaU the R. F. Olmoek 
Co., 649-M4B.

EXECUTIVE
Transfer forces the sale of 
this 7-room Colonial with 8 
large bedrooma, 1 V4 baths, 
large bright kitchen with 
bullt-lna, formal dining 
room, lame treed country 
lot, 13 x'22 paneled family 
room on the first floor. Re
duced to $34,900.

BOL/TON — 4 bedroom Ranch, 
3 ear garaga, tennis court, 
acre lot, many trees and 
■hrube, custom-. Imllt by U A R 
Housing. Owner transferred, 
must sell, $38,900. J. D. Real
ty, 64$-0139, 649-8877.

ZSed‘Ŝ 'S;afm7~n?M- Growine Community Ne^ds
ecuUve. Aiking $31JK)0. Prln- O  r \  n

Town Sewefs: Dr. Purnell
Dr. Marjorie A. Purnell, ’Tol- m ee ia t the church a t  7 tonight,

MANOHBSTER — 6 room Cape,
I bedrooms, immaculate condi
tion, fireplace, must be sold.
Owner moving into new home, W A R H Phi ir 'u n u r r  a vti\  
118,000. J . D. Realty 648*0139, B. HOWLAND
*49.8677. Realtor 648-1108

ANTIQUARUN8 DEUOHT 
Bight (ooma, one floor, unusual 
colonial decor, modernised util- 
lUee. Oood land inveitment po
tential. Lappan Agency, 649- 
6301, 046-6140.

MANGHEBTER — bue line, well 
melntelned 6*room (Jape, ceb- 
insted kitchen, ebramio bath, 
permanent elding, hot water 
heat. Hayes Agsncy, 046*0181.

COLUMBIA—^Picturssqus largs 
0-room Ranch with fireplace, 
rec room, IM  baths, on two

oipals only, 649-6676.
TOVENTRY'Iir 7 ro m  gambrsi 

root Colonial, circa 1763. 6
S^n,‘“ “palnst'21S?y -iJT tSlS  •“ ‘O'O'r.otor of healtji. he. ad- befor. to t t s  apjclAl meeting, 
preserving all lU traditional vised that the town estebJIsh ^ * ^  **“ “*

'" '^ * 7  T '  **'^*'' ^  w n k  S e : -Suesdayp ^ e m w t  for present day quatqjiewage fecllitlei for the scalloped poUtoes, ham. cran- 
oomfort. Priced In mid 30 s. ______ _ __ « ..«

Shearson, Hemmlll B Oe., lac.
918 Main flt.

649-3631 
IS Noon Prices 

List quotations are as fol
lows; Being representative In- 
ter-ds^ler prices end not in
cluding retail markup, mark-

town’s glowing population.
In her annuel report, Dr.

__  Purnell says It will soon be
acres. Contact Orcutt Agency, VERNON — $10,000, $*bedroom necessary to have a full-time 
742-7846 ------ - -----------* --------------

For appointment to see pfeese 
call Langs Agency, 1-338-9849.

berry fluff, corn, English bis- Local Banks
cult, lee cream; Wednesday, Charter Oak 
soup, peanut butter end jelly 
sandwich, prime - crumb ptid-

Ranch, flraplacad living'room, .snitarlan, trained by the stats Thursday, h am ^rg  turn-

MANCHBSTBR — Spacious 6 
room English Colonial, 4-bed* 
rooms, i t l  baths, den, reo 
room, garage. Hayes Agency. 
640-0181.

BOL/TON — Two large 7-room 
Colonials, 3 firaplaoss, large 
family room, buUt-ini, 2-car 
garagfT porches, hot water oil 
heat, approximately one acre 
■lot with ample trees. Imme
diate occupancy. Charles Les- 
penmea, 646-7630.

kitchen, breakfast bar, full 
basemant, 96x170 lot. Bal Air 
Real Estate, 04$>9$83.

MANCHESTER, — 10 rooms, 
multi-level Spilt, wall to wall 
carpeting, all top quality fix- 
turae, apaelous dining and llv- 
mg rooms, 2 car garage, 8 full 
batha, stone and brick con
struction, professldnal land- 
scapmg, 3 reo rooms, and much 
much mora. J . D. Realty, 643- 
•131, 640-8677.

CUSTOM HOME
Here’s a dandy buy m a 
fine custom built ranch 
home in Rockltidge, This it 
a pretty 6 room home in a 
setting of natural beauty. 
Priced in mid-twenties. Oall 
Doris Smith,

JARVIS REALTY CO.
640-1200 643-1121
EVES. 646-3510, 643-0086

Vernon
HUNTINGTON WOODS
A select community of 37 
homes custom built and de
signed for each family; M 
acre wooded lots. This love
ly area is very close to Ver
non Circle and Route 15. 
Come and pick out your lot 
today!

4k
BARROWS & WALLACE 

MANfJHESTER PARKADE 
MANOHBS’TER 649-5306 

Open 8:30 • 0 Daily 
8 : 3 0 - 6  Sat. A Sun.

VERNON — AM room Ranch,
111 baths, 16x21 paneled fam
ily room, sundeck, recreation 
room, walkout basement, wall 
to wail carpeting, 100x250 well 
landscaped grounds, fabulous 
400 range, assumable per 
cent mortgage, early occu
pancy. Upper teens. 876-8037.

s o u t h '"■Win d s o r ” ^  If you 
have been looking for a home 
with a. family room on the 
main floor, call us today on 
this charming 6 room Ranch 
home that we just listed. It of
fers 3 good sized bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen and 
dining area, 12x22 paneled 
family room with bookshelves, 
one car attached garage, com- Isfactory for state approval.

ovars, peas,
cess peach pudding; Frida yT 
tuna, long-boys, pickled beets, 
olives, potato chips, and ginger 
crisps. ^

School Lunch Week
•ti./i . . . . . . . .  ______ I. 1-A*t week, the school celc-
unlts by the sanlUry I n s ^ r J  .NaUonal School Lunch
during the past fiscal year.

health department. Sewage sys
tems and well Initallatlons in 
town have required much in
vestigation, and many correc
tions have been made.

’There were 152 permits Is-

Week. *with epecial contests

been passed by the state legls 
latiire and there have been sev
eral changes in the Connecticut 
Sanitary Code, by which Tol
land is governed. The more 
stringent regulations are now 
in force.

students purchased their lunch
es during the week.

On Monday, "Recpgnltlon 
Day," Mrs. Small’s third grade 
class had the highest lunch 
count. Tuesday, was "Surprise 
Day," featuring a free lunch to

’The school physician examln- holder df the ’’Lucky Tray ” Holyoke Water 
ed 183 atudenU during the Sharkey,
year. The co-operative kinder-
garten, the nursery school, and Brennan. Grade
two summer camps were in
spected and are rated to be sat-

NBW LISTING!

Tfie charm of the lovingly 
maintained older home is 
found conveniently located 
at 198 Parker St. on spa
cious Ak sone lot. In addi
tion to the foyer with open 
stairway, French doors, a 
delightful living room, fire
place, gracious dining room 
and three bedrooms are a 
den, a  25’ square rec room 
end off from it on enclosed 
porch 27x16 complete with 
windows and screens; a 
generous size kitchen with 
dishwasher and disposal, a 
laundry room nearby, and 
•B attached garage! Note 
also: Tiled floors in bath 
room and lavatory, modern 
hot water heating system, 
aaw wiring, 100 amp. serv
ice, circuit breakers and 
brass plumbing! Many 
other features will please 
you aa a prospective home 
buyer. An Inspection (by 
appointment) will reaffirm 
your preference for the well 
maintained older home and 
. . . well, when would you 
like to see it?

WALTON W. GRANT 
AGENCY

'Ullian Grant, Realtor 
643-1153

MUST SELL — Immediately, 
leaving atate, extra large four 
bedroom Ranch, 2M baths, 2 
fireplaces, family room, excel
lent condition, make offer. OaU 
648-6329.

MANCHESTER — spacloue 7 
room Ckilonlal IM baths, fire
place, wall to wall carpeting, 
bullt-lns, two car garage. Own
er. 643-8832.

SOUTH WINDSOR—New list
ing. (Jharmlng 5% r o o m  
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen and din
ing area, also a finished rec
reation room, good condition 
throughout, walking distance 
to new elementary school. VA 
or FHA financing available 
with minimum down to quali
fied buyer, $16,900. U A R 
Realty Co.. Inc., ReaKors, 643- 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

blnation windows, well land
scaped lot. excellent condition 
throughout, near elementary 
school. Priced at only $18,700. 
U A R Realty Co., Inc., Real
tors, 643-2692. Robert D. Mur
dock. 643-6472.

VERNON — Beautiful 6-room 
Cape Cod, attached breezeway, 
garage, 3-4 bedrooms, alumi
num storms, walk-out base
ment, good sized lot, fine
neighborhood, only HS.^O. tTon'of' the''visiting nurses, are

overcrowded.

The school now has a full
time nurse who will devote all 
her time to school nursing 
problems and to referring prob
lems to specialized state agen
cies.

’The nursing problems In 
town are still being taken care 
of by the public health nurse. 
Tolltmd is rated as one of the 
three fastest growing towns in 
the state, and the well-chiid 
conferences, under the dlrec-

Crossroads Real Estate, 
Chester, Conn., 643-0941.

Mon

d e ,900
Manchester — 2-story house, 
on large lot, foyer, living 
room, dining room, pantry 
and kitchen on first floor,
2 porches, 3 large bed- 
roomsi walk-upfrSttic, one- 
car garage. A Targe houae 
for a small price.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 643-1108

VERNON — 6 room home on 
beautiful landscaped lot, conve
nient location, hot water heat, 
priced to sell. Leonard Agen
oy, Realtors, 646-0469. -*

COVEN’TRY — d ean  four room 
Cepe, area of pine trees, full 
basement, immediate occupan
cy, $9,9(y). full price. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

TALCOTTVXLLE—New listing. 
5 room Ranch, basement ga
rage. combinations, gas hot 
air, ceramic bath. Owner to 
Chicago, immediate occupancy. 
Kenneth Ostrin.sky, Realtor, 
643-51.59, 649-8678.

An increase in the number of 
clinics from six to eight will be 
necessary.

A new service for ■which the 
nurses are now being trained 
will fit into the state program 
of the mentally ill, to begin 
January 1. ’The family of the 
patient to be admitted to a hos-

Wednesday was Fall Color 
Day. dilldren wearing red 
clothes, shirts or dresses, won 
big apples.

Thursday, bfrihdays were 
celebrated, with the winners re
ceiving specially decorated cup
cakes at lunchtime, and free 
ice cream for the child's class
mates and teachers. Honored 
were: Grade 1, Roy Dimmock, 
James Broderick, Joan Kapa, 
Roger Dupre; Grade 2, David 
Porter; and Grade 3, Steven 
Diollo.

Friday was Progress Day, and 
the haidest working pupils In 
each room were surprised by a 
visit from their mothers who 
joined them for lunch. Winners 
were: Grade 1, Amy Wrobel, 
Randy Ott, Terri Farris, Mi
chael Cooksey, April Poirier, 
Anthony Treat, Patty Raven, 
Jeffrey Bliss; Grade 2, Danny 
Reed, Paul LaFontaine, Frank 
Arnold, Wade Hareld, Paul Hen- 
drie, David Deptula; Grade 3, 
Katherine Price, Laurie Part
ington, Mary Michaud, Debra

B a n k ................. 138
Conn. Bank A

Tnist 74 75'A'
Hartford National 57 >4 68%

Innuranre Companies
Aetna Life ......... 58'.4* 59%
Conn. General . . . 1.35 137
Hartford Fire . . . . 61% 62%
Hartford .Steam . . 149 163
Phoenix Fire . .. . 51 62
Security Conn.

L ife ................... 15% 16%
S ecurity ............... 14% 16%
Travelers ............. 37% 38%

rtIMtIea
Conn. Light A

P ow er............... 40% 41%
Conn. W a te r ........ 21% 22%
Hartford G.is .. . . .50 51%
Holyoke Water . . 2AM 27
Ne'w England Gag

A Elec................ 45% 46%
So. New England

Telephone ....... 54% 64%
Unit. Illuminating 40 40%

Manufacturing Componiee
Anderson I.ab . . . . , 4% 6%
Bristol Brass . . . , . 914 9%
Coleco Ind. . . . . . . 15% 16%
Conn. Printers .. . 30 32
First Hartford

Realty ........... ., 5% 6%
Fuller Brush . . . . 48 50
Gerber Scientific 26 27%
LaPolnte Ind. . . . . 2% '$%
N. B. Machine .. . 35% 36
North A Judd .. 20% 21
Peter Paul ........ . 33% 34%
Smyth Mfg......... 18 20%
Standard Screw . 35 36
Stanley Works . . 27% 27%

First Held 
Uiider New : 
ILSe Statute

(Oentlinied frwn Faga Oaa)
four othar mimbers of lit*
movament had plannad to oat up
a "peaca Ixtoth" at St. An- .

n m  Aairirn »«ltn’i  College in ManoheeUr. BID ABKED ^
Sarto founSatlon, a Catholic 
group. *A apokaaman for the 
foundation, who asked not to be

Catholic Worker were g lv ^  
sleeping accommodatlona (luring 
the night.

Wllsoh said the(r car had a 
fiat tire when they awoke, and 

62'/4 they were getting the tire re
paired when Miller was ar
rested,

Wllaon said the card-burning
was not because of the- Viet 
Nam action but to protest the 
whole induction system and tha 
new law.

Advised by Bourque of hie 
right to counsel, MlUer replied, 
"not at this time.’’

He then signed a waiver of 
counsel agreament and will rep
resent himself at the Friday 
hearing.

He said his home is in Syra
cuse where he Uvea with hie 
mother, Julia.

Coach Alex Hannum of the 
San Francisco Warrion, played 
for six different NBA teams. Hie 
1967-08 St. Louis Hawks was 
the last team to turn back the 
Boston Celtics (or tha NBA 
tlUe.

MANCjHESTER — conveniently 
located 6 room home of gen
erous sized rooms, enclosed 
porch and garages. Ideal (or 
the large family or has two 
family conversion possibility. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

LARGE 7 room (Jolonlal, 2M 
tiled baths, 2 fireplaces, lar^e 
family room, 2 - car garage, 
built - Ins, city utilities, ex
cellent location, quick occu
pancy. Charles Lesperance. 
649-7620.

room y  am room split, l>,4 
baths, garage, shaded patio, 
trees, large lot, only $17,600. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6824.

NBJW 8 room Ralspd Ranch, In 
prestige neighixurhood, near 
parkway, 2M baths, fireplace, 
bullt-lns, paneled family room, 
builders sacrifice at, $20,500. 
Call 643-0183.

CROMWELL ROAD — 7 room 
, Colonial with fireplace, IM 

baths, anolosdd porch and ga- 
nge . Sltuatsd on a large beau
tifuUy landscaped treed lot, 
convenient to bus, schools and 
shopping. Leonard Agenoy, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

^  CUSTOM BUILT 
SIX-ROOM COLONIAL
Manchester, convenient lo
cation, city water and sew
ers, hot water oil heat,' cast 
Iron radiation, IM  baths, 
flreplacs, full plaster house. 
Quick occupancy, easily fi
nanced.

PRICED TO SELL

ARAE-BURN REALTY 
648-6278

MANCHESTER — West Side, 
5'/4 room custom Ranch, 2 fire
places, 80x280 landscaped lot, 
near school, shopping. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

CIRCA — 1784 white pillars, 
buslnes.s zone, 3,500 square 
feet selling and storage, plus 
lovely 8 room house. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER
(Jolonlal 6 rooms, cabinet 
kitchen, f i r e p l a c e ,  1V4 
baths, aluminum storms, 2 
car garage, many extras.

HANLEY AGENCY 
643-0080

CXJLONIAL — 7 rooms, 2-car 
garage, 2M baths, 2 fireplaces, 

' aluminum siding, built 1962, 
plus numerous features and ex
tras. An executive'home, prime 
location. Paul J. Correnti Agen
cy, 643-5383.

VERNON
Six room custom built Colo
nial L-shaped Ranch, IM  
baths, c a b i n e t  kitchen, 
bullt-lns, carport, ameslte 
drive.

HANLEY AGENCY 
643-0030

R(X3KVILLE, 8 room older Colo
nial, garage, plus extra level 
lot, new furnace, excellent lo
cation, asking, $16,(XX). Rowe 
and Rowe Realty, 8TO-3i67.

VERNON — Immaculate 3-bed- 
rooAi Ranch, garage, fireplace, 
aluminum combination win
dows, immediate occupancy. 
Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643- 
5159, 649-8678.

(COVENTRY — 1700 excellent pital for the mentally disturbed 
condition 10-room Colonial, 6 win be visited by the Public 
fireplaces, 2 Dutch ovens, ori- Health Nurse before admission
Ipial floors, paneling and and before discharge to inter- r<\r,^v v . i . .  u-.-... —.v-kp-— **”•*>
hardware, new heating system pret procedures and methods of ^ ‘ ".O llle Johnson of San Francisco,
includes air-conditioning, on 34 treatment. After discharge, the Elderkln.
acres with 1,150 frontage. Con- nurses will make followup vis- Officers
taot Orcutt Agency, 742-7846. to help the patienU adjust to

Celts Cut Three
BOSTON (AP) -The ailing 

Boston Celtics have pared three 
rookies from their squad a.s they 
make final preparation.s to open 
defense of their National Bask
etball Association championship 
Saturday night against the Cin
cinnati Royals.

Dropped from the squad were

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED
property,
649-7304.

8 or more family 
private buyer. CaU

USTINGS WANTED -  For per
sonalized seiwflce, call this of
fice. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing Member, 649- 
4543.

HAVE QUALIFIED buyer for 4 
or 6 room home in the $15,000 
price range, near bus line. Paul 
J. (Jorrenti Agency, 643-5363.

MANCHESTER — 3 -bedroom 
Ranch, beautiful kqptty cedar 
family room, convenient loca
tion near bus and school, quiet 
deadend .street, ideal for chil
dren. This home Is complete In 
every way. Oall owner after 
5:30, 649-2679.

Suburban For Sale 75
COVENTRY — 7 room country 
home located on main route, 
ideal for horses, etc. Priced to 
sell. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

WAPPING — Immaculate 8 
room Ranch, ftreplaced living 
room, family room, full base
ment with rec room. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Ca p e  with baths, beautiful 
location, full six room home, 
fiill basement, new heating 
system, fireplace, trees, plus 
•n  anclosed yard. Excellent 
buy. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Reeator. 848-1577,

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, on large lot, 
With larga storage building In 
Nar, ona apartmant now va
cant, oonvenisnt location, $14,- 
100. 649-1919 between 6-7”p.m,

Ra n c h  with 1V4 bathe, five 
Mrfe rooms, carport, full J>aae- 
n e n t  Nice lot. Owner must 
m U. Asking $17,500 but open 
to offere,^ . Ji Crockett, Real
tor, eeB-w??.

COVENTRY — 6 room, well 
maintained home on elev.ated 
acre lot, fruit trees, etc. $14,- 
200 for fast sale. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

VERNON — Custom U *  R 
buUt contemporary R a n c h ,  
family room, fireplace, sun
deck, high scenic sloping wood
ed lot. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch 
in desirable Center area, fire- 
placed living room, baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $19 900. Hayes 
Agsncy, 646-0181.

Vernon
YOUNG AND SASSY
Fof those that enjoy m0d« 
em living we are now of
fering an outstanding tl 
room contemporary . home 
in choice area of fine 
homes. For $18,500 this 
modernistic home Is wait
ing your Inspection.

BAftROWS & WALLACE
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANOHBSTER 649-5306 
Open 8:30 - 9 Dally 
8:30 - 6 8«t. A Sun.

ECHO DRIVE, ■VERNON — 
Neat five room Ranch with a 
basement garage. Excellent 
condition and sensibly priced 
to sell at only $16,500. T. J. 
(Jrockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

ANDOVER — Close to Bolton 
line, 5-room Cape, including 
fireplace, bullt-lns, garage, on 
2 acres of nut and fruft trees, 
only $14,900. Contact Orcutt 
Agency, 742-7846w

IX — Bolton Center — Choice 
location L-shaped Ranch, large 
living loom with fireplace, 
kitchen has built-in stove and 
o'ven, ceramic tlle8 bath, full 
basement, over one acre of 
Jond. Built In 1964, perfect con
dition. Selling for $19,600. Call 
the R. F. Dimock Co., 649-5245.

RCX3CV1LLE 5 • bedroom 
home,, aluminum combinations, 
newly redecorated plus 
furnace', $18,500. for quick safe. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

COLUMBIA — 2-family gold 
medallion 4-4 duplex, excfllent 
financing available. Call for 
facts and figures. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

VERNON — (Rockville) Cmarrn- 
Ing 6-room Cape, beamed cell
ing, custom wall bullt-i'ns, all 
city convehlences, with all ap
pliances, $16,900. Bety Gessay 
Kristofak, Realtor, 876-0701. ’

VERNON — (Rockville) Excel
lent neighborhood, large 6>4 
room Ranch, one year old, 
slate entry, fireplace, built-ins, 
aluminum storms, windowed 
walk-out basement, city water, 
sewers, Other extras, $18,900. 
Bety Gessay Kristofak, Real- 
tolr, 875-0701.

WANTED commercial building 
on busy thoroughfare, approxi
mately 4,000 square feet, suit
able for automotive repair, will 
consider 5 year lease with op
tion. Call suffleld, 668-7976. raung ine general

____________________________ health of the citizens of Tolland

the community and to get a job. 
They will also lend support to 
the family.

Now that the nurses will have 
more time for the work In the 
community, they should be call
ed upon to do more chronic dis
ease work and to help in re
habilitation, according to Dr. 
Purnell.

Tolland was chosen to par
ticipate this past summer in a 
National Health Survey of the 
U.S. Public Health Service. 
Thi.t consisted of the examina
tion of a number of local chil
dren between the ages of 6 and 
11 by a team of physicians, den
tists, nurses, technicians and 
psychologlats.

Dr. Purnell concludes her re-

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 

market penetrated further Into 
record high ground early this 
afternoon. Trading was heavy.

Key stocks rose from frac
tions to a point or so on a fair
ly broad front.

Prominent , gainers - were 
chemicals, aerospace Issues, 
electronics, airlines, office 
equipments and photographic  ̂
stocks.

The market was higher from 
the start. Glamour issues which 
have become trading favorites, 
as well as some of the higher- 
priced stocks, tacked on 3 or 
(nore points.

Steels, motors and oils nudged 
ahead on balance while utilities 
were about unchanged.

The Associated Pre.ss average

The new officers of St. 
Matthew’s CYO are Michael 
Currier, president; Lucille Gull- 
ette, secretary: and Joan Loehr, 
treasurer.

Kindergarten President
Mrs, Barbara Stone has been 

elected president of the coopera
tive Kindergarten, succeeding 
Mrs. Thomas Elwing, who has 
moved from town. Mrs. Beverly 
LaForge was elected vice presi
dent.

Junior Women Meet
Dr. Briderd of the Institute 

of Better Living in Hartford 
will speak at tomorrow night’s 
meeting; of the Tolland Junior 
Woman’s Club. The meeting will 
be held at the Italian-American 
Friendship Club on Kingsbury 
Ave. at 8 p.m. Dr Briderd will 
speak on the "Problems of Ado
lescence.”

Members Of the club are in
vited to bring guests, and any
one interested in attending may 
call a club member, Mrs. James 
Cooksey, Stuart Dr., or Mrs.

the CeUlca' No. 1 draft choice; 
Richie Tarrant of St. Michael’s 
and George Deehan of Lenoir 
Rhyne.

Sprinkle work rubber gloves 
inside and out with cornstarch 
to keep them in good condition.

NICE GARS 
AT LOW PRICES
64 CHEV. $2195
2-Dr. H.T. R.H., Auto. P.8.

63 CHEV. $1695
Bel Air 4-Dr. Wagon.

R.H. Auto., P.S.

63 CHEV. $1595
Bel Air 4-Dr. R.H. Auto.

63 FORD $1595
Cty. Sedan Wagon. R.H. 

Auto., P.S.

60 f a l c o n  $495
4-Dr. Sedan. R.H., Auto.

59 CHEV. $495
4-Dr. Imp. R.H., Auto., P.S. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
SO U M EN E M O TO RS
867 Oakland St.—648-0807

as good.
Artist Exhibits

Mrs. Joyce Robinson, Moun- 
,taln Spring Rd., will exhibit a
collection of filr paintings at the Ronald Satryb, Rhodes R<. 
opening of the: “Courtyard,’’ the BulleHn Board
week of Nov. i through 7. Other 
artists exhibiting are Will Stev
en Armstrong of New York City.

The executive board of the 
Democratic Women’s Club will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home

and Barbara Saltzer of West of Mrs. Stanley McEvoy, Web- 
Hartford. Mrs. Robinson is a ber Rd.
member of the Tolland County 
Art Association.

The "(Courtyard,'’ to be locat
ed at 1 Ellington Ave., Rock
ville, will be managed by Mrs. 
Sandra Harris Lavitt. Hours 
will be 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, and 1 
to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

Church Meeting 
A special meeting of the 'Unit

ed Congregational CThurch will 
be held tonight at 8 in the church 
parlors to dl.scuss and act on 
the 1966 budget. Members at
tending the meeting will al.so be

The 4-H town committee will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. a t  the 
home of Mrs. Alfred Moulin, 
Plains Rd.

Tolland Grange will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Grange 
Hall. A goblin party and neigh
bors' night will be featured.

How do you get our oil burner serviceman 
to come at 3 A.M. 7

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland cofrespondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

o f ^  stocks, taking off from the, a.4ked to discuss an amendment 
historic closing high m ade on ■ to the con.itttutlon, which would
Friday 1 was up 1.2 at noon tb 
350.2, Industrials rose 2.1, rails 
.8 and utllHles were unclianged.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon -was up 5.65 at 
946.33. This topped, on an inter
im basis, the record clo.sing high 
of 942.66 reached last Monday.

Fairchild Camera .spurted half 
a dozen points while 3-point ad
vances were made by Du Pont, 
Polaroid and Xerox.

KLM Airlines ran up aljout 2 
points.

Color television makers and 
other electronics were generally 
strong.

Prices were generally higher

South Africa Sugar
PRETORIA South Africa’s 

white - sugar production, which 
reached an ail - time high of 
1.4 million short tons in 1964- 

The board would consist 0(^ 66, will decrease In 1666-66 to 
nine men and nine women, about 1.1 miUlon because of 
three of each to be elected an- drought early this year. At 
nually for a term of three years, present South Africa is import- 

The board of deacons will ing sugar.

Increase the number of the 
board of deacons from 12 to 18.

f r

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

>*ANOIHlBBTBJRr---Famlty home 
^  C rooms, fine (xmdltlon. 
M rfe  lot with trees. Conven- 
bftt to *U *ohooie. Madeline 
•m ith. lUfiltor*,

COVENTRY — Nice 4-room 
Ranch, 2-oor garage, treed lot, 
$8,000. Aleo 4-roome with 
porch, outbuildings on IS eorei, 
only $5,000. Oontaot Oroutt 
Aireaoy, 74S-7S4i6.

CX3VENTRY — g room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, fireplace, ga
rage,! 3 acres wooded lot, can 
be easily converted to a two to heavy trading on the Ameri- 
femlly, Ideal situation for In- can Stock Exchange, 
laws to have their own prt- Ckirporate bonds were mostly 
vecy In your home. J. D. Reel- unchanged. U.S. Treasury bonds 
ty, 648*6120, 649-8877. were mixed.

N O T I C E
THE FLU SH IN G  OF W ATER M A IN S W ILL  
IE  ST A R T ID 'O C T Q IB R  17 A N D  CO NTINU E  
UNTIL COMPLETED.

FLU SH IN G  H O U RS 11 P.M. - 7 A.M. 

M ANCH ESTER W ATER C O M P A N Y

**When You Think of Glaat, 
Think of Fletcher** 6$M52t

54 McKEE STREET
•  CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS •  

THROUGH LABOR DAY

TUR ENCLO SU RES A  SH O W ER  D O O R S  
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring in your ecreone to be reinUred. 
Storm window glaee replaced

AUTO  G L A SS  INSTALLED  

G L A SS  FURNITURE TOPS 

M IRRO RS (Firoploco and Door) 

PICTURE F R A M IN G  (oU typos) 

W IN D O W  and PLATE G L A SS

PHONE HIM 
AT 2:30

S A.M. or 12 noon. Our own serviceman stand* 
ready to come to the aid of any chilly homeowner 
24 hours a day —7 days a week. What’s more, be
cause we’re backed by Mobil’s Technical Research, 
our man use's the most modern methods and mat*- 
rials to prevent heating failure .and to keep your 
fuel bills lower than you thought po.ssible. 'lUke our 
furnace-cleaning service, for example. A clean fur
nace burns more efficiently and saves you money 
on fuel, heats more dependably and saves you 
money on furnace repairs. We use Mobil Oil Burner 
cleaner; i t ’s a liquid chemical that thoroughly 
and safely cleans internal burner liarts while your 
burner is actually operating. Remember, there’s * 
big difference in distributors. We’d like to show you 
just how big that difTerence can be.

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-6135

RAOIO-iaUIPPID TKUCXt « XUTOHATIO eiUVHY • MOIIL rUft-IAVH ANAlYtll
"MAN, 1$ THERE A DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIIUTORSI TRY UB AND tU.**



Kail Uain't wll mMt tomor- 
i w  at 8 P-m. the home o< 
MM. Burt FVexler, 178 Oakland 
8 t  Membem  ̂ are reminded to 
brin( ecrape'o* material, ecle- 
■ors, ymmial button* and rlb- 

tor the rtart ot the froup’a 
ObrMmae project.

Ttoe Combined Catholic Moth
ers Clrole win have their an
nual banquet on Tuesday, Oct. 
86, at 6:80 pjn. at Bolton Lake 
House. The Rev. John Blanch- 
fleld of Sacred Hpart Church, 
Waterbury, formerly of St. 
Jtunes’ Church, will be guest 
speaker. The “ Silk City Four," 
a Manchester barbershop quar
tet, will perform. Tickets may 
be obtained from Mrs. Dolph 
Slrlcson, 169 Olcott St.

The Manchester Chapter of 
SPEB3QSA will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Bunce School, 
Oloott SL 1

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

WALTER N. 
LECLERC 

Director
23 Main Street, Manchester

Call 649-5869

The CttlBsn'a Advisory Coun
cil of Mancheeter Community 
College will meet tonight at 7:30 
In the faculty lounge of Man
chester High school. The coun
cil Will discuss methods of trans- 
toimlng ftaelX Into a more reg
ionally oriented group. Dean 
Frederick 'Lowe will report on 
the progreeo of the Nike site 
transfer. *

Manchegter Orange will con
fer the Bird and fourth degree 
on a class of candidates on 
Wednceday a* Orange Hall. A 
Harvo-et Supper will be served 
at 6:30 p.m. Members are re
minded Co bring a casserole dish 
and articles for an auction table.

The Wttddell School PTA will 
have Its Food Fair tomorrow 
tfxan 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. In the 
sciiool auditorium. Mrs. Richard 
Ea.slcy and Mrs. Neal Burgess 
are co-chairmen. Snacks will be 
arnuiged on special table for the 
children to purchase after 
school.

’ The Past Matron’s A8.socla- 
Uon of Tfemple Chapter will 
meet Wednes^y at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Joseph Gal
lant, 89 Olcott Dr. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Everett Campbell 
and Mrs. Marlon Schumann. 
Members who will be unable to 
attend are asked to contact one 
of the hostesses.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at J:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Mlaster Mason degree will be 
conferred.

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored By Sisterhood of Tempel Beth Sholom 

MASONIC TEMPLE (Next to Post Office) 
New Fabrics and Linings—Excellent Clothing 

For Children, Men and Women 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20—3 P.M.-8 P.M. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21—9 A M. to 12 NOON

Manchester WATBS wttl 
meet tomorrow *t the IteUsot 
American Club, Bldrldge 8t. 
WeJghlng-ln will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. Members are reminded to 
bring packagea for a parcel post 
auction. Feather awards for 
September went to Mrs. Albert 
Sohwantor with a loss of 14 
pounds and to Mrs. Oscar John
son with a loss of 9 pounds.

There will be a workshop 
meeting tomorrow from 10 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. for the Christmas 
fair of the Manchester YWCA at 
the home of Mrs. Richard 
Relchenbach, 406 Woodland St. 
Those attending are reminded to 
bring sandwiches. Coffee and 
dessert will be served.

The Historical Society of 
Qla.'rtonbury will sponsor an Old 
House Tour Satuday from 1:80 
to 8 p.m. The tour will benefit 
the Wellea - Shipman house In 
Glastonbury. Tickets may be 
purchased from' the Four Sea- 
.sons Shop, 2211 Main St., 
Glatonbury, or at the Old Town 
Hall Museum on the Green at 
the comer of Main and Hubbard 
Sts,, Gla.stonbury, tour head
quarters, on the d:w of the tour. 
Refreshments will be served at 
the museum and brochures dis
tributed. Women attending are 
reminded not to wear spike 
heels.

The Newcomer's Club of the 
Manchester YWCA will meet to
morrow at 7 ;46 p.m. at Mott’s 
Community Hall. Robert Digan, 
attendance officer of Manches
ter schools, will speak on "Prob
lems of Youth.”  The meeting Is 
open to all women wlw are re
cent residents of the Manchester 
area. Those wishing transpor
tation or further Information 
may contact Mrs. Robert Lllley, 
97 Weaver Rd.

I
We screen EVERY TYPE 
and SIZE of FIREPLACE

V E K
377 Boston Post Rd., Orange

Phone 799-2324
Open Daily—9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Mondays 6. Fridays—9:30 ajN. to 9 p.m.

- Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet Wednes
day at 6:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Thu_ meeting was orig
inally scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
rhere will be a kitchen social 
after a business meeting. Mem
bers and guests are invited.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

COME SEE OUR 
MATERNITY FALL 

COLLECTION
Wool and Dressy Dresses, 
Stretch Slacks,' Skirts, 
Blouses, Bras, Girdles, Slips 
and Panties.

Glazier's
u

681 Main St. —  Manoheator 
Coraet and Uniform Shop

Kenneth H. Cuaaon, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Henry R. Cuaaon 
of 2 Lockwood at. haa bean pro
moted to airman 1. C. In the Air 
Force. He la a Jet engine me
chanic at Hlcknm ABB, Hawaii. 
He la a member of the Pacific 
Air Forces, His wife, Diane, la 
the daughter ot Mr. and Mr*. 
W.B. Hanoon of 78 Bloaell St.

Miss Laursn Hope Davis, 
daughter ot Dr. and Mra. Bu- 
gepe M. Davla, 846 Porter St., 
haa entered the Junior claaa 
at Emeraon College, Boston, 
Maas., where she la piajoring 
in speech pathology.

The Women’B League <rf the 
Salvation Army will have a ser
vice program tomorrow at 2 
p.m. In Junior Hall. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Brig. George Simons, 
Mrs. Ann MIcklen and Mra. 
Robert McKeown.

The Eighth District board of 
directors will meet tonight at 
7:30 In the EigWh District flrie- 
houSc, Main ami HllUard Sts.

St. Joseph’s Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Wilbert 
Davis, 92 Woodhlll Rd. Miss Ar
lene LaPente will speak on her 
experiences' In Peru. Mrs. Will
iam Rice and Mrs. Paul Tesik 
will serve as co - hostesses.

Daughters of Union Veterans 
of the Civil War will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Maude Shearer, 113 
Russell St.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
wlU meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Badger, 
47 Ferguson Rd.

The French Club of Man
chester will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Raymond Bad
ger, 47 F ei^ sw j Rd.

Sutoliffe photo

FREE!
ONLY AT TURNPIKE TV

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

COVERS ALL PARTS, LADOR, 
TRANSPORTATION & SERVICE 

OF ANY KIND

W ifh  Famovs Make

FOR AS LITTLE AS

1.12 V”
month

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

Open Daily tiU 6 P.M.— Wed., Thurs., Fri. tiU 9 
BUDGET TERMS TO 36 MONTHS

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

Temple Speaker
Atty. George A. Athanson of 

Hartford will speak Friday at 
8:18 p.m. at the regular serv
ice at Temple Beth Sholom. HI* 
subject will be "American For
eign Policy.”

The guest speaker is a prac
ticing attorney In Hartford and 
assistant professor of history 
and government at the Univer
sity of Hartford. He has a 
B.A. degree from Amherst Col
lege, Northampton, Mass., a 
M.A. degree In International re
lations from the University of 
Connecticut and a Doctor of 
Law degree from the Univer
sity of Chicago.

He was Greater Hartford’s 
community ambassador to 
Yugoslavia In 1988 and w(v> 
awarded the distinguished serv
ice award from the University 
of Hartford Jaycees In 1963. He 
was president of the Greater 
Hartford Junior Chamber of 
Commerce In 1962 and presi
dent of the Connecticut Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in 1964.

First Hartford 
Seeks $335,000 
In Bristol Suit

The First Hartford Realty 
Corp. of Manohaatar haa filed a 
1885,000 suit agalnat the Bria- 
tol Central Realty Co., aeleotM 
developer for that oltya delays 
downtown urban renewal pr^* 
act.

In the writ, filed Friday In 
Briatol, Flrat Hartford allegoa 
that it has not been paid for 
aervlcea rendered in Ita capacity 
of excluolve leasing agents for 
Briktol Central In the oonatruc- 
tlon of a new shopping center In 
the heart of the redeveloped 
downtown area.

Briatoftlentral Realty Co. Is 
owned by the Wadhams and 
May Conatruotlon Co. of Hart
ford.

Flret Hartford claims that It 
Should have been ,pald at the 
rate of 81,280 per month for 
aervlcea rendered as "consult
ant, coordinator, expediter and 
planner In connection with con
struction, lieslgnlng, leasing and 
planning” of the proposed shop
ping area, under a July 1, 1963 
contract.

It claims that it Is owed 
821,000 for those services, plus 
8298,182 In lease commissions, 
and Is also claiming 828,000 in 
damage's.

I CAo/cesf Moats In Town |

c
lb

LEAN, RLICED, IMPORTED

BOILED 
HAM

(LIMIT 8 LB*. BBR FAMILY)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 64I-418S

99
120

[020

fo r  a  u n m M R ig wu SI sisj/or Havo to becaUBO each time Lti
Y «.’ll nevsTTwy; to;buy^nimbecause each time L lw e^ de 
prints your roll of Black A w t^a-color film we f i v e  you

ESCAPES BOAT FIRE
NEW HAVEN (AP)— Robert 

Duclos’s 20-foot cabin cruiser 
caught tire, burned to the wa
terline and sank Sunday, but 
Duclos escaped uninjured.

.Duclos was about three miles 
out from New Haven In Long 
Island Sound. He was fished out 
of the water by Bud Sabo of 
Branford, who was In a nearby 
outboard boat.

620

13S

White or
..... ..................  ......, ,ju  ABSO->
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace (*e film 
you have developed. It s ^1 fresh- 
dated and top quality a n d  Ko
dak, too. Quick processing. . .
34 Wour service for 
blatX and white (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

LIGGETT DRUG
AT THE PARKADE 

404 MIDDLE TURNPIKB WEST

R^ad Herald Advertisements

The French Club of Man
chester will sponsor a public 
whist and setback party tonight 
at 8 at Orange Hall. Refresh
ments will be served. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fogg of 
92 Adelaide Rd. attended the 
Seventh Annual Parents Week- 
snd at Davis and Elkins Col
lege, Elkins, W. Va., last week
end. Their son, Gordon Fogg Jr., 
Is enrolled at the school.

4-H Homemakers 
Choose Officers
The Manchester 4-H Home

makers recently elected oflBcers. 
They Include Susan Nelson, 
president; Melinda Moore, vice 
president and news reporter; 
Carol Pella, secretary; Jill 
Ackerman, treasurer.

Also, Lynn Johnston and Su
san Ackerman, song leaders. 
New junior leaders are Sylvia 
Pella, Janet Ackerman and 
Mirjorie Pella. Second year jun
ior leaders are Evelyn Swanson 
while Joan Pella and Sharon 
White are third year junior 
leaders.

Five Manchester residents 
won awards at the 4-H Fair and 
Banquet on Saturday night In 
Plalnville. 'The awards went to 
Janet Ackerman, foods; Joan 
PeUa, freezing; Marjorie Pella, 
dairy; Marjorie Pella, Klwanis 
Record Book; and Rosemaire 
Pelte, Hartford Courant.

The organization along with 
other 4-H groups ,wlll have its 
annual achievement program on 
Friday at 7 p.m. at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. This event is 
open to interested persons.

The LigM Touch

by the

FAIRWAY FAMILY

Most people grow with 
responsibility; but there 

►are those who just swell.i

Chivalry: A man’s attl- 
^tude toward a strange' 
woman . . .

^Friend of ours says these' 
two pants suits get a 

hUttle hot in warm weather.,

He also points out that 
► Hash is not made . . . lt's( 

accumulated!t
►We -understand they now( 
sell fall-out shelters that 
are guaranteed—or your^ 

►money back , , .

Dealing at either Fairway 
►la your guarantee of first( 
rate value and helpful 

'service. Stop In soon and 
►see our selectldn of kltch-' 
en gadgets , . .

►two convenient locations:' 
Downtown Itain Street 

.and 706 East Middle 
‘ Turnpike. (Next to the8 
Popular Market)

FAIRWAY

SAVINGS 
QUALITY 
VALUES

HOUSE ^  HALE
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • OPEN 6 DAYSl

This week is BABY WEEK at House & Hale 
and to show you how much we like babies, 
we are offering sensational savings on the 
most wanted and needed baby items. All new, 
fresh Fall and Winter stock ...  Come in soon
and save!

SOFT, W ARM

CRIB
QUICK DRYING

RECEIVING
BLANKETS BLANKETS

2  5 9  2  F o r  1 . 3 3
y  T.___O 1 KQ

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Regular $l.

PACKAGE OF SIX

New, improved quick drying blrdadye fabric. 
Non-irritating full cut. super absorbant! A  
tremendous diaper buy! Stock up on this Item!

Regfular 2 for 1.19 r
INFANT SHIRTS 2 tor $1.
Fine cotton knit, non-blnd sleeves, diaper pin 
tabs, snap or tie closlng ŝ.

2.99 
Value '

Large, full crib size, acetate 
and actylic fibers for snOg 
warmth. Machine washable, 
satin blivdlngs In; white,, pink, 
blue, or yellbw7

Regular 98c

KNIT G O W NS B7c

Regular 2 for 1.59
Soft napped cotton fiannel, 
large size recel'vlng . type 
blanket. Two In a package 
In white, yellow, blue or pink. 
Neatly bound edges.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Famous Makers'

Walking Sleepers
3.57Special 

Sale 
Price 1 Reg. $4

Nylon and cotton blend, heavy
?iuallty, made with full zipper 
ront and non-skid soles. Wash

able, takes the place of a blan
ket. Choose from pink, maize, 
aqua in bUms a, m, 1, xL

CJombed cotton, fine guage knit. Choose from 
pink, yellow, white, blue.

Regular 1.98
KNIT SLEEPER CREEPERS t.59
stretch type sleep suit with feet' Washes 
easily, dries quickly.

Regular 2.98 — Washable

3-PC. SWEATER SETS 2.58
Soft orlon acrylic will not shrink out of shape. . 
Choose from white, pink, yellow, mint or blue. '''

Regular 2.99

INFANT WALKER 2.77

8 . 9 0

INFANTS' TWO-PIECE

SNOWSUITS
Regular 

IM lV a lu a  
Weather neletant poplin or quilted 
nylon with o o ^  warm linings. An 
new styles. Matching akl alaoka. 
Rad, loden, brown, blue.
Regular 39c OIRLS’
PANTIES I  for ?7e
Regular i.W  BOYS’, OIRLS'
SWEATERS 3.44

High grade quality. Perfect for early training. 
Assorted colors.

\

Rsgular 7.99
BABY SCALES 7.44
Accurate and comfortable. Handy for keeping 
tabs on baby’s weight.

■f

Regular 81-
TRAINING CUP 87c
Use as baby’s first «up. Non-breakabls plastic. 
Spin-proof.

T '
. \

Regular 81-

ORLON M IH EN S
Variety of amusing or regular atylea. Assorted 
colois.

77c

Regular 1.6B

W ARM  KNIT HATS 1.47
Washable orlon knits, soUd or pattams. Ohoosa 
from many styles.

A vtnge Oalljr Net Preen Rum
fo r  ths week llnda 

Ostobar 16, 1*66

14,463

The Weaker
Fair, oooi tonigkt,

40e; aunny, mlM 
high la 70s.
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Viet Air Strikes 
Cost Another Jet

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (A P)— T̂he loes of an
other U.S. bomber over 
North Viet Nam was re
ported today and ita two 
crewmen were presumed 
captured.

'Ilia plana, an F4C Phantom, 
was shot down Monday oysr a 
bridge 40 miles west of Vlnh, a 
U.S. military spokesman said. It 
was ths sixth Amsrican plane 
reported loat hi North Viet Nam 
in three days and the 11th since 
the United States began bomb
ing North Viet Nam last Febru
ary.

Radio Hanoi claimed that 
North Vietnamese gunners 
brought down five U.S. planes 
Monday and 11 Sunday.

Fourteen other planes from 
the carrier Midway emashed IS 
railroad cars and pounded 
bridges on Other strikes In 
North Viet . 'am, the spcScesmsn 
said.

Two planes from the carrier 
mdependen'ce attacked a 
martoe railway installation 
about 60 miles north of the fnm- 
tier between North and South 
Viet Nam. Pllota said tljey dam
aged threee buildings ^ d  sank 
a barge.

U.S. B02 bombers from Ckiam 
blasted a Viet Cong target In the 
Bo Bo woods 80 miles northwest 
of Saigon.

Hie Vletnameae army said its 
troops Viet Cong,
woimded 18 and captured 28 In 
operations In the northern 
costal provinces:

Troops of the U.S. 1st Infantry 
Dl'vlslon rounded up 118 siu- 
pects during an operation 20 
miles' north of Saigon. A spokes
man said five of the- suapects 
were identified aa Viet Cong and 
one was killed when he tried to 
escape.

The Viet Cong Inflicted heavy 
oasualties In an ambush of a  
■mall government squad in a 
northern coastal province. Oov- 
amment troopa reported they

JBRSBT, Chafinel Islands 
(AP) — Jssssy, an island 
with 80,000 ears and only 
600 mllM of road, has ds- 
cldad to tax cars by Isngth.

The new taxes are to raise 
money for new roads and 
enc<nirage ths island's 68,- 
000 population to use small
er cars.

Jersey, though subject to 
the British monarchy, has 
Its own parliament. Many 
wealthy'Britons live here to 
avoid the heavier British In- 
eome tax and death duUea

Troops, Rebels Meet 
In Dominican Melee

State ?lew»
Bus Chief 
Cites Big 

Strike Snag
HARTFORD (A P)—One 

of toe major^lssues divid
ing the (Connecticut (Co. and 
its striking bus drivers and 
mechanics involves me
chanical work which the 
union wants to perform but 
which the company prefers 
to have done ejsewhere, the 
board chairman of the .com
pany told a news confer
ence Monday.

Comments by the transit com
pany's top official, E. Clayton 
Oengras. met with prompt re
buttal by the union as the 
strike, which has eliminated bus
es for about 76,000 riders daily, 
in and around Hertford, Stam
ford and New Haven, completed 
Its seventh day.

No prompt end 1* In sight. 
Beside* the dispute over work 

that the company wants to farm 
out, two other issues were identi
fied by Gengras as major ones 
obstacles to a settlement. One 
was the cost-of-living pay clause 
and the other was the ‘ ‘man
agement- clause."

Thomas J. Kelly, business 
. . —V ... XT, n i - i .  agent for the Hartford local ofC-AMBRIDGE, Mags; (A P )—Gomet Ikeya-Seki has a Amalgamated Transit un- 

........... ........ ^  ____ ___ 1,000 year-^d" rendeavous with tlie suu Wednesday •— —
kUled 11 guerrillas In a raid In night. And anything can happen'.

-  "  a  oouM hit the sun, break up — “

(AP Fhotofax)
U.S. Marines in Viet Nam offer canteen of water 
to 10-year-old boy taken from a hole where he was. 
hiding in the Duc Bo village complex. He told inter
preters he was afraid of the helicopters. Marines 
found 25 'Cong suspects in the hut-to-hut search.

Best View of Comet 
Early on Thursday

Ion, aISL-CTO, charged that re
vival of the subcontract Issue 
was "just another form of ha
rassment."

ITConn Bomb Scare
STORKS (AP) — The bomb 

scare season has begun again 
at the University of CJonnectlcut. 

The university switchboard re-

See Page Eight

the Mekong Delta 66 m4»< .
^  •outhwest of Saigon. as It paasto, alp by wagging lU want^to try. look to the western

There weN Indloatloa* that talt behlnd It  horizon after midnight In case
the delU and lU rich rice fields The Smithsonian Astraphysl- the tall is long enough. It would 
may be the Viet Cotifo new No. cal Obeervatory ,1s betting that appear to move from west to 
1 target. It will mlSa the sun by ’ about north as a yellowlsM-white glow.

The Communist guerrilku s(X),p00 miles. But viewing de- Just before sunrise on Thurs- 
have been attacking more fre- pends on one’s location. day morning, the head and tall
quently in the delta during the The best chance -will be Alas- should rise ahead of the sun 
pest few weeks and have been ka and In Hawaii, at local sun- from the southeast. There may 
operating In battalion strength. Mt, where the head ahd > Ull be a preview of this show be- 
A  battalion may range from 800 may be visible. On the West fbre sunrise tomorrow morning, 
to 1,000 men. Coast, the head may be less Dr. Whipple says Ikeya-Sekl v y-ty *

Hie guerrillas staged mortar visible some ■ two hours after apparently has an “ extremely S u p e r  M a r k e t  L i h e C K
attacka on 10 South Vietnamese sunset. elongated" orWt, requiring per- i  __ _
military poats and watchtowera resldenta, the porhape 1,000 years to
during the part few days but p^bably wtU not be long Cbmplete the swing from the
made no attempt to advance on ^  ^  ^bove the horizon sun ^  ‘1®«P sP®®* “ <1 *»ack.
them. Ctovernment casualties t<, A comet, according t o
were reported Mght in the at- midnight. But Whipple’s widely-accepted theo-

Schools Crowded, March Continues
The Rev. James Groppi, left, an official of a Milwaukee school integration com
mittee, talked yesterday with school children trying J o  join freedom schools. 
Two were full and the march then continued until room was found. Thd boy
cott of public schools continued today with a smaller group participating. (AP 
Photofax)._________ —

Tougher Governor’s Veto 
Approved by Convention
HARTFORD (AP) ^  

Connecticut’s constitution
al convention today ap- 
pipved a resolution that 
would strengthen the gov- 
emor’s veto powers.

The delegates, by voice vote, 
passed a resolution that would

One Man 
Kaied by 
Rifle Fire
SANTO DOMINGO, Do- 

(A P )—A 
nmii’fiW ’ KUled early today 
in another fin n y of shoot
ing b e t w e e n  Dominican 
tr^ p s and rebel partisans 
in tne heart o f Santo Do« 
mingo.

The firing qulcldy Mbaldad, 
but bonds of angry clrtUaa 
youths, moat of them unarmed, 
ranged the downtown area.

President Hector Oarcle-Ooi 
(toy canceled an order sending 
oddittanal troope toto toe city la 
a weapons recovery operatlofi.
He also ordered a outback in the 
number of tanke toot ewept into 
toe rebel sector Monday night to 
occupy Ozama fortreee and pro
tect troopa gufuding toa tone# 
dock area.

The foitreea, renamed Omotl* 
tution Ftoza by toe rebels, dvai^ 
looks toe river end harbor facQ- 
Itiee. Five of the 10 tanks in the 
fortresB were removed but a full 
battalion, about 400 battle-ready 
troops, remained.

Maj. Humberto IrifUio, toe 
battalion commander, told 
newsmen Ms orders were to not 
rtioot unless fired upon. Blariy 
this morning, he added, enlpers 
operations from nearby roof
tops opened up on Ms forces and 
be gave orders to fire back.

Witnesses said that, in addi
tion to the man killed, two were 

. wounded in toe exchangre.
The battalion moved -into' the 

fortreas >Monday night following 
a clash between two rival port 
unions resulting in the killing ot ̂

Dr.

tacks in Ohuong Thlan and ^  yjgjbie ry, Is a "dirty snowball."
Phong Dlnh provinoes, 70 to IM ^ j^ re  sunrise. Its nucleus, about one or two
miles south of Saigon. ^  ^  Whipple Smith- diameter. Is cornposed

In toe central highlands there . ’ haze of Ice crystals packed tighUy to-
’ eitjaa w i l l  KOther with the debris of space, 

make viewing even ha^er. «>o>‘  fragmenU and meteoric 
But for those easterners who metals.

New Brides Buy 
To Please Hubby

«re ^  U.S. d lv lr i^ . .yrroundlng most
tout thire to no large U.S. force vi«wimr eve

(Bee Page FUteen)
I

WASHINGTON (A P)—Who wins out when young
newlyweds disagree on what to buy in the super mar- ^ _____________ ___ , ___

As the comet nears the sun, ket? The bride usually gives in and buys the brand her approved a resoluUon called for 
the Intense heat vaporizes the husband prefers, a survey shows. a "trailer session”  of the Gen-

increase toe number of General resentaUon system In the Hous*
Assembly votes necessary ' lb and creaUng the machinery lor 
override a veto. mandatory reawxirtlonmeiit at-

The resolution also provklea ter every M eral censun. ■ 
for a “ trailer session”  ot three “ This Is an historic occasion,” 
days during which the leglsla- remarked Republican floor lead- 
ture would meet solely for the er Meade Alcorn after the dele- j>ortedly conferred 
purpose of reconsidering any gates applauded their acUon, aides. There were 
vetos after the regular session “ and all of us sense It.”  
adjourns. The vote on the reapportion-

The resolution calls for a two- ment amendment was not quite 
thirds vote of the General As- unanimous. State Rep. Claude 
sembly, rather than the current Watrous, a Republican from the 
simple majority, to override a
veto by the governor. *** Page Eight

The convention turned to other -
matters after completing Its 
basic task of drafting reappor
tionment amendments.

Republican delegates, at a 
caucus before today’s conven
tion session began, gave their 
support to a resalutlon for 
strengthening the govemor’s 
veto powers.

A spokesman said they also

a labor leader.
Rebel partisaiia ahoutad n ttr f  

protests a) toe inttttAry iwlU. 
The former rebel c)iief, OoL 
Francisco Caamano Deno, re- 

with hla 
were imvertfied 

reports that weapons were 
being distributed to flghtem In 
the April rebellion who were 
disarmed aftei’ the peace agrea- 
ment.

(See Page Eight)

2 Prisons Quiet 
After Uprisings

Bias Charged Peaceful Sit-In

Rebellion Flaring 
A t Burundi Palace
BRUSSELS, Bel^um {[AP)--A  rebellion fla r^  tod ^  ^

In Burundi and, with the royal palace gtteck, the vt^jj^pomat head will finally dis-
monarch of that central African nation fled to the Con- intejfraie, leaving a cloud of

Ice and other materials. These 
parUolee are swept away by the 
pressure of the "solar win'd,” - a 
flow of charged particles from 
the sun. -

Itiia produces the comet's tail 
and the tall clan atrech out be
hind the comet for mlUlons of

A report on the survey which 
came up-with tWa man-warming 
finding was presented today to 
toe annual meeting of the Na
tional Association of Food 
(Jhalns.

The study delved into the

eral Assembly. This would follow ja q KSON, Mich., (AP) — BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) —
responsive, appreciative and the adjournment of a regular prison Inmatec, two The 800 prisoners who work hi
proud. legislative session and would be ' - • “  - • - -

"About two-thirds of brands the sole purpose of overrid-
purchased are the same as ing—if the lawmakers so desire 
mother bought,”  the study said, gubernatorial vetoes.

Other findings; The resolution strengthening
s h ^ in r ^ it a 'o f lh e ^ 'n e t lo n ’*., — families buy the govemor’s veto provides that 'gon"
M ^ IIU ot iLsew ives and m- more than three times as much two-thirds of the General Aa- ^h 
oluded a hard look at the buying 
practices of newlyweds who

reportedly crazed by narcotics 
and all brandishing knives, held 
four hotages for several hours 
Monday while they complained 
to a reporter about dlscrlmlna-

go, the Belgian radio reported.
The ruler la King Mwombutaa — -------------------------------------------

IV. He was said to be appealing palace In Bujumbura, the oapl- 
to toe Oongolese air force to

Two aokUefis were reported 
kiUed.

Listed among the injured was 
Premier Leopold Biha, two of 
whoee predeceeaon have been 
a«wasslnated in toe laat four 
years. Blba waa reported aeri- 
ouaiy wounded when leaving hto 
home In an effort to reacto the 
palace.

fn,. ,«.vAr 'nw Belglen Sabena airline publican candidate for mayor to-
day charged DemocraUo Mayor regular flight to Bu
Richard C. Lee with a poealble ^
“ conflict of Infereat”  arising Ihcre waa no Immediate tden-

attack the rebels.
The broadcast said the 'Insur

gents battled their way Into th6

Eln  ̂ City Mayor, 
Local Firm Hit
NEW HAVEN (A P )-T h e Re-

mrteors.
Because, of the force of t h e 

solar wind, the comet'a tail will

(Bee Page Two)

have an average weekly food 
budget of 820.43.

The new .bride as a shopper, 
said the report, is "serious, stu
dious, value-minded, imcertain,

frozen food and six times as aen,biy_ instead of the current 
much frozen baked pxxls as majority, Is necessary to
lower Income families. They nygjYijjg yig governor’s vetd. 
also are less likely to try new convenUon did Monday
products, less interested in food ^ ordered to do:
atampe and liuy more than four approved amendments doing 

(See Page Two) away with toe old town-unit rep-

Jt,'- !>*■

-r' -•'t.

from the mayor’s former part' 
tlma job as a vice president of 
a beverage bottling company.

Joseph J. Elnhom,--the GK)P, 
candidate,! said that* Lee was 
“ raoelving latgi ■uma ot money 
from PapalOola^New Haven bot
tlers for questionable 'part-Uma' 
work While at the sune time a 
fallow otfIdSr and director ot

tiflcatlon of toe rebels.
Thera boa been interne poUtl- 

oal rivalry for years between 
pro-Oilneee feudal leaden ot 
the TMUi tribe and Wastem-ed- 
uoated "Young Turka”  ot the 
Hutu tribe and Bunmdl has 
bean leaning lately toward the 
Wert.

Loot January, Mwambutsa
Pepet-Ooia waa recaiirlng large oxpellad diplomats of too Red 
financial benufita from a rede- China Embassy In Bujumbura 
velopmeht contract In New Ha- who had bean supporting an 

»  uprising In the Congo with
Blnhoni's charges Involved the arms, oaoh and propaganda. 

aonatruoUon of a pubUo h o lin g  Burundi, formerly known aa 
project, the Florence Virtue Urundi, won Independence July 
Bomea, by the Oreen Manor 1, I888. It had baan a  Unitad 
Construction Company of Man- Nationa trurt tarrttory run by 
ahaatar, Conn.

Blnhorn .aid that a 8L6 mil-
Ron oontraot for the project had HJrtJST'oiri*’
gone to the Mafiohaater company 
without being put to bid.

Blnhorn said the pre.ldent ami *  i ! l !
B dlrtbtor of Oreen Manor at

*D<hIt-Yourself Space Skip in Bay State

■aa Page ISgfet

Nile and Conge rivara. It 
asst ot toa Congo on tha norili* 
am  ahora of Laka Tanganyika.

Police in Haiifax, Mass., were caiied to Invest^ato 
A “ space g h i "  on Cherry Street yesterday, 
found this modei, built on a truck diassls by Wil- 
liun Ellis for tiie amusement and education of hie

children. Inside they cwi hear a motor roar and 
look at the stars and the earth simulated in win
dows. (AP Fhotofax.)

I

The Inmates seized a supply 
of drugs In the hospital at 
Southern Michigan Prison and 
barricaded themselves Into a 
corridor In the surgical suite on 
the h o^ ta l’a fifth and top floor.

"Talking la *what (Inlly got 
them out of there — no question 
about that,”  said prison Insfiec- 
tor Joseph Demobosky, 88, who 
waa held hostage for nearly six 
hours.

The four were as.sured their 
complaints would bo Investigat
ed and no hafm would come to 
them.

After releasing the hostages 
the Inmates were placed In Iso
lation cells while prison officials 
considered whether to file 
charges.

During the siege, the four de
manded to see a reporter to 
make their complaints public.

Officials brought In Don Durst 
of the Jackson Citizen-Patriot. 
Durst reported the four accused 
officers of mlstroatlngThem and 
said all Negroes could expect In 
the prison stomp plant was aa- 
aignment to manual labor while 
whites were aeslgned to ma
chines.

At one point, guards prepared 
'to rush the barricaded area but 
were stopped by Dembosky who 
came out with an Inmate hold
ing a knife at Ms throat.

The Inmates — Including two 
serving life terms for murder — 
released Dr. W. R. Latchaw, 62, 
after about four hour* and re
leased Demboeky and guards 
Ron Thompson 23, and Ooorge 
Hutchins. 47, two home later.

Thompson said the Inmatae 
alternately threatened and raaik 
sured their hoetagea and at one

Sea rage Eight
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shops at the Maryland Peniten
tiary will remain in toeir cells 
today lor a cooling-off period 
and to allow prison offldala to 
look back on Monday’s sUdown 
strike.

“ They’ll be in their cells other , 
than at feeding time,”  eeld 
Warden Franklin K. Brough.

Brough explained that toe no- 
work decision was made early 
today to allow officials to get a 
better understanding of toe cir
cumstances surrounding a 
peaceful sit-down strike by 
more than 700 of toe priiMn’e 1,- 
488 inmates.

The warden said a decMoa 
would be n^de later on whether 
there will be work In toe shops 
Wednesday.

About 30 ' extra unarmed 
guards are circulating through 
the building to see If ringleaders 
oon be spotted or other Inlortna- 
tlon gained about the cause- o< 
the sltdown.

Even though it wee peaceful, 
the scene ot the prison lookfd 
forbidding. Vernon L. Psper- 
sack, state oommtsslonsr ot oor- 
rection, doubled ths armed

(Bee Fage Eight)
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Bulletin
SEEKS ASYLUM

LONDON (AF)--«hS F o f 
elgn Office annouace* today 
that a Hungarlaa "
mlsttng from his 
Saturday, ha 
Utlcisl asylum In the UalMi 
Statee and has left BrttsSh 
The Hungarian Embaoey shi. 

■ ported Sunday night MiaS M  
eeoond 'seorahify, IdMMS 
■SehO) 4S, 1 
fm a his Lh

4


